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SUG ROBERTSON TALKS 
or CATTLE CONDITIONS

Says Tliere Isja Shortage of A ll Classes of Cattle in the Range 

'* Country and Predicts an Advance of From $4 to $5 Per 

Head in a Few Months.

A FTER  TH E  
CONVENTION

The editor of the Stockman-Journal 
spent two d^ys In Colorado City last 
•week among the good people with 
whom he was so long associated, and 
found a generalIj^better feeling prev
alent among the cattlement of that 
section than he really expected to see. 
Colorado City has for years been re
garded as almost a typical cowman’s 
town. It has furnishi^ other cities 

towns of Texas with some of their 
citizens, and the Fort Worth 

j t  oi tofiay contains several of the most 
’ successful étockmen In the state who 

obtained their start In life and made 
the bulk of their stake while citizens 
of the plucky and progressive little 
city which nestles In a bend of the 
Colorado river. Wlille the Colorado 
City of today la not the cowman’s 
town of yesterday, yel It la still the 
home of some <M the biggest and 
brainiest cattlemen In Texas, and will 
always be more or less of Ï  cowman’s, 
town, even TT It does ship something 
like 5000 bales cf cofton per annum. 
Colorado City has always been one 
of the wealthiest towns of Its size In 
Texas, and its history Is closely In
terwoven with that of the range cat
tle Industry of Texas. As the cattle 
industry has prospered the town has 
grown and flourished, and when evil 
days have overtaken the cowmen the 
town has felt the blow keenly and 
suffered In common. There Is no 
place In all Texas where a man in 
search of actual facts connected with 
conditions in West Texas can so near
ly finds what he wants to know as 
In Colorado City, and facts constituted 
the article the Stockman-Journal man 
was looking fbr on the trip referred 
to.

Among the brainy and progressive 
cattlemen of Texas ann the Southwest 
there Is pne citizen of Colorado City 
who stands out pre-eminent, and 
•whose views and lopinlons on all mat
ters pertaiplng to the range cattle 

yt'i^ry are aiways accepted at par. 
fc« i^fer to Mr. A. B. Robertson, pres- 

de'A of the Colorado National bank, 
and one of the best known and uni
versally esteemed cattlemen in the en
tire Southwest. Mr. Robertsoh is a 
very busy man, but always finds time 
to talk to the newspaper man, for he 
realizes that It is necessary in order 
that the public may be posted as to 
the real conditions prevailing. He had 
Just returned from a trip to his V 
ranch, which Is located in Crosby 
county, and was In very good spirits 
over the condition of affairs on the 
ranch. When questioned as to his 
views on the general cattle outlook, 
Mr. Robertson said;

"I think there will be a better gen
eral market for cattle during all of 
the present year than we had last 
year. I believe, too, that if we are 
so fortunate as to get good general 
early rains and a reasonably early 
spring, there is going to be a much 
better demand for all classes of cat
tle than there was last season. Now, 
there Is a reason for this, and I will 
explain It by saying that if rain comes 
to make plenty of grass over all the 
range country of the United- States 
it is going to at once develop the fact 
that the ranges are very lightly stock
ed. It max not be generally known, 
but It Is a fact, nevertheless, that 
speaking of our own section of the 
range country, there arc fewer cattle 
at this time in Northwest Texas and 
the Panhandle than there has been 
before In fifteen years.

“ There are no aged steers In the 
country, and compared with other 
years, teWey twos and yearlings than 
there has been for the past fifteen 
years. Last year and the year before 
there were more calves marketed than 
ever before, which has caused a big 
shortage in young steers. And there 

another feature of the situation 
that has added much to the shortage. 
I refer to the fact that on account 
of so much land on the ranges being 
taken up by the actual settler, quite 
a number of large ranchmen have 

/  shipped out their entire holdings, and 
for the same reason many others have 
materially reduced their herds. Again, 
a very large number of cows have 
been marketed and thousands of heif
ers have been speyed to go to market. 
This process of elimination Is still 
in progress, and has been brought 
about by the rapidly changing condi
tions throughout the entire range 
country, where so much of the real 
beef of the country Is produced. It 
is also well known that in Iowa, Illi
nois, Missouri and other' of the com 
belt breeding states the .same condi
tions have prevailed and much of the 
she stuff has been marketed.

"By the summer of 1905 the entire 
country Is going to awaken to the 
fact that these conditions are abso
lutely true, and only to find that there 
Is an actual shortage In the beef sup
ply of the entire country. As soon as 
the fact la discovered that there is 
an aetayl shortage In the beef supply, 
I loOk for an advance of from |4 to 
IS per head on catfle, and this ad- 

.ranaa must snrely come wllhln the 
text oighteen months.

" I  bave noticed tSat one of toe 
pwatost tronbles witb the cattle busi

ness is that in times such as those 
through which we have Just passed 
and now emerging, men will lose their 
heads. When cattle are high and the 
cattlemen are seemingly prosperous, 
many are tempted to engage In cattle 
raising, and then when depression 
comes they are the first to seek to 
get out of the business, adding very, 
materially to the general demoraliza
tion through their frantic efforts to 
unload. At the same time, the large 
ranch owners are compelled to ship 
out even at a sacrifice, a portion of 
their holdings in order to make room 
for the natural increase, which also 
adds to the dem'oralizatlon and pro
motes the glutting of the market cen
ters of the country.

‘"fhere Is a fallacious Idea prevalent 
concerning the situation out In the 
range country with regard to the ac
tual number of cattle In the country 
since It Is golpg through the process 
pf ranch dismemberment and conver
sion Into what Is popularly designated 
as a stock farming country. There are 
many people who contend that the 
many who have taken the place of the 
few big ranchmen have brought Just 
as many cattle into the country as 
have been forced out, and point to 
the tax'rolls of the different counties 
for verification of the fact. The tax 
assessors’ rolls are not a safe cri
terion by which to Judge the number 
of cattle actually in a county. I feel 
that I violate no confidence when I 
tell you confidentially that ranchmen 
as a general thing do not return all 
their cattle to tax assessors Tor tax
ing purposes. It has been the rule, 
right or wrong. In the West since 
the first settlement of the country, 
and has been generally sanctioned 
through custom. The Idea that fifty 
small men taking the place of six big 
ranchers will maintain Just as many 
cattle In a county is wholly erroneous, 
the tax rolls of that county to the 
contrary notwithstanding. In the 
more densely populated counties It is 
possible for tax assessors to make 
more perfect returns, but out in the 
range coufttry It Is vastly different. 
I mention this feature of the situation 
for the reason that the people who are 
trying to establish the fact that there 
Is no shortage of cattle In thal por
tion of the West where the range 
country has been so badly decimated 
by the actual settler, point with so 
much confidence to the lax rolls to 
support the assertion that Just as 
many cattle are beln^ carried' as be
fore.

"I think that two-year-old steers 
will soli this spring ■within a $2 av
erage of the prices that prevailed last 
spring, and there will be no material 
reduction In the prlco of yearlings. 
Because the market was low last year 
Is no reason why they should bring 
lower prices this year. If our people 
are unwise enough to sell their stuff 
cheap this year, there will be a sharp 
and heavy demand, for tne Northwest
ern buyers are on to the fact that 
Improvement must come next year, 
and are ready to take advantage of 
the situation.

“ The seasons everywhere are going 
to have a great deal toTls with the 
demand for rattle this spring. The 
demand would be both sharp and 
heavy at (his time but for the general 
scarcity and high price of feed. Cat
tle dealers and men dependent upon 
them for a llvelihoo<1 can stand any
thing better than a drought. In fact, 
they can stand anything else so long 
as they have good seasons.
■ “ I have noticed In some of the pa
pers statements that have emanateil 
from El Paso to the effect that West 
Texas Is badly overstocked with rat
tle, in consequence of the falling off in 
the usual demand from Che state of 
California. These statements are 
wholly erroneou.s and very misleading, 
for as a matter of fact, Just as many 
cattle have been taken to California 
from West Texas ranges as usual. Any 
man who is at all conversant with 
real conditions in West Texas knows 
that the country Is not over stocked, 
but realizes, as I have before stated, 
that the country generally Is shorter 
on all classes of rattle than it has 
been before in fifteen years. You 
would be surprised to see the number 
of letters that I have filed,right here 
In my desk from Mg ranchmen all 
over West Texas and the Panhandle 
■S’ho desire to lease their ranches and 
announce that they have retired from 
the cattle business. The supply of 
rattle Is being constantly diminished, 
and tWre are thousands more that 
will go out of the range country this 
sprlpg never to return. In consequence 
of the constant shortening of the 
range, and Ihe real shorlagc In the 
STipnly can not be much longer con
cealed.

“ I expect the anntial meeting of the 
cattlemen at Fort .Worth next month 
to be largely attended, and much busi
ness of Importance fo the cattle iti- 
duatrjr to be transacted, ft is  ttme 
when the cattlemen can be greatly 
benefited by getting their heads to
gether and talVIng over the situation, 
and I look for an unusnally good at
tendance."

Fort Worth Serves Xotioc on 

the World That It  F.vpeets 

the Cattle Raisers’ Assoeta- 

tion of Texas to Meet Here 

Again Next Year.

Fort Worth will ho in the fight for 
the 190&. meeting o f the Texas Cattle 
Kaisers’ association and the Panther 
City will be in the contest good and 
strong. At a meeting held at the 
Board of Trade rooms Thursday after
noon, at which several prominent cat
tlemen and bankers w'‘ere present 
along with other citizens, it was de
cided that this- city would go after 
the convention for next year and that 
no stoiio would be left unturned to 
secure it.

Talks were made by S. B. Burnett, 
O. P. fHalney, W.. G. Newby, W. E. 
Connell, John Andrews. U. B. Pad- 
dock and others and the concensus 
of opinion was that the cattlemen 
were^uch fast friends of this city 
that they would bo Inclined to favor 
It over any other city In the state 
and that the entertainment which 
would be given them at this year’s 
convention would he such as to en
thuse, them for Fort Worth for 1905. 
Mr. Burnett remarked that Fort 
Worth was the natural home for the 
cattlemen and that they felt right 
when they came here.

He also said that there was no 
doubt but that Dallas would bo in the 
fight for the next convention and that 
they ■were doing some tall hustling in 
the city at the head of'Trin ity river 
navigation. He said that he had talk
ed with a citizen of Dallas today and 
he said that Dallas was determined to 
get the convention next year and that 
the cattlemen would bo Invited to a 
city with 80,000 population.

“ If Fort Worth had that many peo
ple we would not want the conven
tion,’’ continued Mr. Burnett. Mr. Bur
nett said further that Fort Wprih need 
riot think, however, that It was an 
easy pickup; that there would be a 
contest, and a good one at that; that 
San Antonio wanted the honor of en
tertaining the cattlemen, as well as 
Dallas, and that there was every rea
son to believe there would be a three- 
cornered fight. He had no fears, how
ever, but that the cattlemen would do 
as they had done heretofore—stick 
to Fort Worth, the place they know 
and the place they feel at home In.

Mr. Sansom, who presided at the 
meeting, spfjkc. He said that Fort 
Worth need not get Its head too high; 
that because It was prospering now 
and moving rapidly to the front, was 
np reason why It should not have to 
put up a fight if it wanted the next 
convention.

“ So far as I am concerned person
ally,’ ’ he went on to say, “ take Fort 
Worth out of the race and I would 
rather see Dallas get ihe convention 
than any other city. But I think Fort 
Worth ought to have It, and I think 
that the people here should get out 
and go after it and go after it right. 
Dallas can always be depended on to 
get the boll weevil conventions. You 
fcan't have a cotton meeting of any 
“kind that It Is not held In Dallas. 
Fort Worth Is entitled to the cattle
men’s gatherings.’’

O. P. Halney of the Hotel Worth 
said: “ We are belter prepared to
handle conventions than wo have ever 
been before. We are with you In llie 
effort to get the cattlcrrien’s conven
tion in Fort Worth. We have always 
appreciated the cattlemen’s conven
tion. We ■will do anything that ■wo 
can to assi.st in the matter.”

John Andrews said in part; “The 
cattle industry has done more for 
Fort ^Morth than any other. Fort 
Worth Is now the great market place 
for live stock of all kinds. All Fort 
Wurth has to do is to uso its energy 
and It will get the convention. This 
city is the most desirable from a ge
ographical 8tand|)oint and -we need 
only the combined efforts of otir peo
ple to get the convention- Mr. Bur
nett is one of the war horses'. He 
can do more than any one toward get
ting the convention to Fort Worth. 
We all realize (he fact and with his 
gsRlstance there is no doubt that the 
convention will be landed for this 
city.”

Mr. Newby said that larger cities 
than Fort Worth were now after the 
convention, including San Antonio and 
Dallas, and that Fort Worth should 
make the proper effort.

W. E. Connell thought that ■with 
unite<l effort the convention could be 
secured In 1905 for Fort Worth.

It was stated that other cities had 
forwarded letters to memlmrs of the 
association and were very active.

On motion of Jacob Washer a com
mittee consisting of Capt. B. B. Pad 
dock, W. E. Connell, W. O- Newby, 
S. B. Burnett and V>\ B. Harrison was 
appointed to Issue an address to the 
membeca of the association Inviting 
them to return to this city In 1905. 
The chairman of the committee was 
instnicted to hare copies sent to each 
member of the association.

('apt. Paddock criticised «Itizens for 
not attending the meeting, saying that 
the matter ■was very Important to the 
city and that the number present fell 
far short of what it should have been. 
He said that Fort Worth seemed to be 
too much satisfied with tta present 
proBpertly and the movement It was 
making ^ r y  rapidly forward. He said 
that citizens would put down tbatr

money, but would not work, and that 
It was w'ork that was much to be de
sired. For lilmself ho did not care 
if Dallas did get the convention, for 
the reason, he said, that it would cause 
Fort Wprt'h people to wake up. He 
said that there was more need for 
work now In Fort Worth than there 
had ever been before. He thought that 
if Fort Worth ■wanteil the convention 
for 1905 she ahould do something to
ward entertaining the convention this 
year.

Mr. Sansom reporteu that Ihe North 
Side had raised $1.400 ft>r the euter- 
talumcnt of the next »convention. It 
was stated that about $0,000 would be 
necessary. The fat sjock show. It was 
stated, would he held at the same time 
as the convention, and $5,000 fouUl 
be given In premiums. .

Stuart Harrison stated. In reply to 
a question, that $1800 of the $5000 
would he furthcoming outside of the 
city.

It was agreed that the finance com
mittee would get to work at an early 
date solociling funds for entertain
ment of the convention tliis year.

Among those present at the nieellng 
were S. H. Ransom George T. Rev- 
nolds, Capt. John S. Dytle, 8. H. Bur
nett, John Andrews, W. H. Harrison 
J. B. Woeden, W. F. Sterley, O. P. 
Halney, Jacob Washer. W. G. Newby, 
Stuart Harrison, W. E. CiuirieTT, "A. 
Long, Rev. H. A. Boaz, Dr. R. B. L. 
Miller, Wi S. Essex, B. H. Dunn, J. 
Z. Wheat and Sam Davidson.—Dallas 
News.

M OVEM ENT 
OF TRAINS

Tlio Rret'dtM’.s tHazotte Presenis 

Soiiio I’ liitsos of the Sitim- 

tion as Viewed From Stand- 

>̂oiut of the Railways, Who 

Have (jlre<itly*.UlTendod the 
Shippers.

CATTLEMEN PREPARING 
LOR ANOTHER CHANGE

Big Randies Are Being Cut Up Into Smaller Holdings for 
tlie Benefit of the &Tan With the Hoe, by Ranchmen Who 
Feel Badly Disgusted.

SHEEP AT 
THE FAIR

Cliibf F. D. Cubom of the Livh 

Stock Department of the 

W orld ’s Fair, Annonpees a 

New Rule Regarding Shear
ing.

A rule having an Important bc.iring 
upon the shearing of sheep to he exhib
ited at the World’s Fair at St Louis 
has been announced by Chief F. D. 
Coburn of the department of live stock, 
as follows; _

“All sheep an^ goals miist have been 
evenly, closely and properly shorn on 
or after the first day of April, 1904, 
and the date of tho shearing must ho 
certified on tho application for entry. 
Sheep or goats uneven or slubhlo 
shorn, or that have been clipped to 
conceal defects or to mislead, will not 
be allowed to conii)ete. The Judge 
shall disqualify for compeUlion any 
sheep or goat deemed by him as h iv
ing been Improperly or sliibble shorn 
or with Its fleece otherwise treated 
for the purpose of fraud or ileCe|)- 
tion.”

Tho question of shearing In cotinec- 
tion with the exhibition of sheep has 
been a vexed one at fairs and exhi
bitions for n long lime. Chief Coburn 
has gone into Its details with a great 
deal of care and with tho determina
tion that tho same high staiidords set 
elsewhere In tho World’s Fair prize 
list should |)rcvail in this regard. A 
draft of a rule was sent to promliHint 
breoflers and authorities with a re
quest for suggest ions as to tho best 
form. Tho customs prevailing In oth
er countries and made legitimate 
through climatic or other conditions, 
aldiougli perhaps not common with 
sheep breeders in the United Slates, 
have been fully taken Into account. 
Tho exp<-rleneo of previous fairs and 
the necessity of avoiding an unforcc- 
able regulation were conslderttd. The 
rule determined upon Is Inlendod to 
enforce only such restrictions as will 
scfure deserved rewards.

BIG ATTENDANCE ekPECTED.
The Indications are that tho cattle 

conventions in D<'nver next mouth' 
will be \inusually well attended. Cat
tlemen all over the West realize that 
they are confronted Mils year by very 
unusual conditions and all are hoping' 
that by meeting the men from other 
sections they may perhaps get some 
Information and ideas that will help 
them U) better understand the situa
tion-. A general pow-wow in times like 
the present between the men who lead 
In the cattle-huBlnesB, trill iindoiihted- 
ly do much to elAar tho atmoHphere. 
Denver la an ide.il place to meet and 
cattlefnen are alwayn certain of a 
warm welcome hero. The city will he 
wide open In March and all will he 
given an ^isjrfunjby to,meet and talk- 
It over.— Denver Heeord-fftoekman.

THE SCRUB ANIMAL.
That Bcnih aniniala will waist large 

amouniB of the farmer's feed stuffs 
la ahown pointedly In a feeding teat 
conducted at tho Tenneaaee station. 
A I>iinch of animals of gooil breed 
and anteced.enla were fed for beef 
and gained two and a half pounds ptir 
day, while so called aembs under the 
same condltlonr'galned only one and 
one-half pounds per day, a difference 
tW one pound per day. The effect of 
breeding, blorjd, conformation, etc., 
are instanced In another feeding test 
where certain beef steers gained only 
45 pounds In 60 days, while others 
under similar conditions gained 125 
pounds In the same p<Tlod. Which 
•oes to show fbat It does not pay’ to 
feed a poor animal. Weed out the 
scrubs.—American Farmer.

There was one feature of President 
Springer’s address at the late Port
land convention! that touches a point 
that needs serious and . early atten
tion. Wo refer to tho mutter of tho 
slow movement of live stock freights 
by nearly all the leading railways. 
This is getting to be an evil that must 
bo met and corrected lu some ami
cable manner, but It will nut be ad
justed by the use of a club as advised 
by Mr. Springer. Ho said:

“Wo can not raise live stock with
out adequate railway transportation 
and better service than tho industry Is 

TTcelving. Kates have been rntsod 
on all live stock, and the average run
ning time 1s loss satisfactory than for
merly. • • * Another thing—a law
shouid he passed by cougress coinpoll
ing railways to make at least twenty 
miles an hour with live stock ship- 
ments destined for market. You havo 
time freights, fruit lliniteds, coffee 
spoclnls from ocean to ocean, and yet 
the llvo stock Industry in Its various 
branches pays the railways mpre eaah 
per annum than all Ihe 'specials’ put 
together, and wo got any old lime, 
and lay up hours at any blind sid
ing while those favored orange trains 
and tea speciuls pass at forty miles 
an hour. In my JiulKinent, a good 
plan to adopt by stockmen at every 
shipping point Is to load your animals 
and then turn tho shlpinont over to 
tho railway inanagemont as perishable 
freight. Just like they do fruit from 
California, or carloads of chlckena, 
• nd tell them to deliver tho lot nt 
the, market In good ojdor -or suffer 
tho conaeqiiences, ns they do with oth
er perishable stuff. If they refuse to 
haul /our stock swt'ar out a niundam- 
us and BOO what effect thousands of 
InwHults would have on stock ship
pers’ pasBOH.”

President Springer Is always de
lightfully liiterestlng when tilting 
against windmills, and his breezy du- 
nunclallun ut the railways for falling 
to make reasonable time with slock 
trains Is allogother  ̂characteristic. 
That there is Just eauso for complaint 
upon this score all shippers will agree, 
but tho discharge of broadsides at 
long range will avail nothing. It Is 
a matter tor p<‘rsoiial conferorieo be
tween ruprosonlativo stockiiiou and 
the higher officials of the roads. Tho 
special fast scrvico referred to In tho 
ease of fruits, etc.. Is, fit course, paid 
for nt a higher ralo than Is roeelvod 
by Iho companies for live stock con
signed to market, but thero sboiild 
lie a concerted effort to establish a 
lioller servlre for live slock at n ren- 
sonatilo price. In recent years under 
tho leailershlp of Mr. J. J. Hill rail
way mauagers hiivo gono fairly daft 
on tho subject of bow to move tho 
greatest tonnage nt least posslbln cost 
per mile. Trains liavo been doubled 
in size and heavier englnos omployerl. 
In this mail race as to who 
could show I lie heaviest tonnage 
moved at I lie lowest cost the service, 
partlenlurly on live slock slilpinents, 
has rapidly grown worse. In all prob
ability there) will lie a renellon from 
this policy. It may i)0 found tliat 
wlillo on its faeo the nysteiu sliows 
excellent resulls for I lie roads losseu 
and drawbacks may dovelop tliat will 
Gstaldlsh llio fact liiat Micro Is a limit 
to tho lengMi to which the train load 
can 1)0 iimlitably extended. At any 
rate live slock In transit slioiild not ho 
Included in any sebemo to tost to 
the limit tlic nimiber of loaded cars 
that mogul engines can lug over Ihe 
rails. Surely Mils is a qiiesMori that 
the railway men Hlioiild meet In a 
spirit of fairiiesH. It would he a move 
in Ihe riglit (llrecllon for Mio various 
cuttle owners’ nsHoelallons as they 
meet from Mine to Mine, to appoint 
committees to wait upon the fn-lglit 
traffic managers and see If someMiliig 
can not be done to atiiellorale Mie 
conditions under which slilpiiicnts of 
live animals may bo made over long 
distances.

Try a lIMJe tael and diplomacy and 
a few '“ heart to licart talks” first. 
There will bf time to swing an ax 
when arguments have failed.-Breed
ers Gazette.

long, but I feel tho^lmo liAs come 
when I must Just simply stand from

" “ In my opinion, Ihe packers are not 
to blame for the present low prices 
prevailing in Ihe live atork market,” 
said George A. rtwlr-r of Maple Hill, 
Kan., one of the largest stock raisers 
in Kansas. Mr, Fowler was at ths 
Coates house on his way home from 
his ranrh. “ I find Miat few slock- 
m<-n agree wIMi me regarding Iho Ila- 
hlllty of' Ml»' packers In the matter 
of prices. Natural conditions govern 
Ihe live sl»K-k husIneSs as well t̂ s all 
other hiisInesB. I hope that when 
the timo comes for the spring mar
keting we ■will hav«' better' prices. It 
depends very largely upon the receipts 
of cattle at the big markets. As the 
receipts run now there Is no prospect 
for lower prices, hut llghtor receipts 
would mean hetlcr qinitatlons.

"In our part of Kansas we have 
had splendid weather and stock has 
wintered w$JI thus far. I consider 
the outlook for stock raising better 
than It was a few months ago.”—Kan
sas City ournal.

There are a number of cattlemen 
out in 'West Texas who are preparing 
to go out of the cattle biisinesa. These 
men have corno to ttio conclusion that 
thero Is no longer tho irasBlbillty of 
making tho money out of the business 
that has been made out of It In the 
past. They beltove thero arc greater 
opportunities and surer returns lu 
other brane.hca of biislnoss, and re
luctantly turn from the one avocation 
In which they have so long been en
gaged. J. S. McCall, of Colorado City, 
Is one of those. Mr. McCall Is one of 
the leading cattlemen of that section 
of tho state. Ho owns a fino ranch 
of alioiit 20,000 acr»>8 In Flshor coun
ty, another In MIteboU county, and 
a third in Scurry county.

“ I am going out of the cattle busi
ness almost entirely,” remarked Mr. 
McCall to tho editor of the Stockman- 
Journal a few days ago. "I have bs- 
conio convinced that there Is no more 
iiiolipy In It for me, and I am going 
to place my Flshor county ranches on 
the market in small tracts and sell 
all my calilo except iny ri'glstered 
herd of Herofords, luimhcrlng about 
150 head. I think I will build a small 
lioiiHo, sink a well and make other 
liiiprovemenis on overy 820 acre tract 
I iiosHCHs and sell It to the men who 
want lioincs In the W est

“ What am 1 going to do then? Well, 
ns 1 told you before, I have com« to 
tho conclusion that there Is no more 
money In the cattle husliiusn for me, 
and 'I know I can make good money 
on the caiillal I have Invested In the 
cattle biisinoHB by diverting It Into 
other channels. Tho hand of every 
mail ho meets seoms to bo raised 
against (be cattleman. Even nature 
donls him nomo very bard knocks, and 
what ho Is able to save from that 
source 1b taken from him by the mar
ket manipulators. I bave Just had 
some experience with a bunch of fed 
cattle that makoe mo sure, for 1 lost 
gooil money on them. There Is al- 
I ways som«)t.hlng that can bo depend
ed upon to happpn Just at lEe right 

Time to cause tho cowman to lose 
money, and I am tJrod of It. I have 
reached the ago In life whore I feel 
that I can no longer dally with the 
situation, and I am going to look for 
Boiiicthliig that 1 know Is better. I 
can sit down in any town In Texas 
and loan out my money and make 
more out of It than I could out of tho 
cattle hiisIncRs. I like Ihe eatlln busi
ness, because I hava|follr>wed it so 

i^ lm o )i/1h 
làmi

under, and that is Just what I am try
ing to (!»>.’’

The experience and Intenthin of Mr. 
McCall Is nienMoneil hero fr»im tho 
fact that It represents the sentiment 
of a 'largo niimhcr who feel Just as 
he does relative to tho existing sit
uation. They havo had such an un
usually tough experience during the 
past y<?ar that they do not feel dis
posed to keep up the fight. They be
lieve there are easier niethoils by 
which money can bo made .Ilian to go 
tliroiigli tho uncertainties ami trials 
of another such experience. They are 
willing -that the actual setMot-H can 
have tho land If they are able to pay 
for It, ami they are willing t»j turn 
tho beef producing busliicsH over tp 
tlio market manlpiilntors, who havo 
grown fat alrcarly at tho producers’ 
expense. They are witling that cot
ton shall 1)0 planted over tho entlro 
West wliero cotton will gr»)w, aixl 
tho country bo spi'cillly transformed 
lull) Just as much of a stock farming 
countI'y iiH It Is posslblo to make It. 
Tills fcchng does not extend over Mìo 
entlro W»'St, however. It Is confined 
1« Mint portion of the range country 
In which tho stockfarming Idea has 
l)f>fn Iho most greatly developed. It 
extends from Mìo Colora»!« country 
well down into tho (hmehtf country, 
as Is well illiistralcil by Iho Billow
ing San Angelo corrospondenco of the 
Dal las News:

Han Angolo, Tex., Feb. 10—One who 
has not visited this secthin within tho 
last year »ir two can havo no adequalo 
conception of tho change whioh Is 
taking placo In West Texas. In do- 
scribing It ono might ii»it inajitly term 
It “ the passing of tho cattle king,” 
for the day of tho man wh»i owns 
acres by the hundreds of thousands 
and cattle by tho tens of thousands 
Is rapidly passing away.

This cliango is all the more remark- 
alile because Ihe lending and most 
pr»)gr»)SBlvo cattle-owners are In fa
vor of It, and, in fa»'t, aro doing all 
wtHiln their jKiwer to make It more 
rapid.. They havo placed their largo 
ranches at the disposal of tho Immi
gration departments of tho railway^ 
traversing this s(.*ctl»)n, exprosslng 
their w!lllngn«»ss to have the tracts 
cut up Into small farms and sold to 
the Immigrant from the North or 
Bast on easy terms.

This was not always the case. 
Many of those who live In the more 
thickly settled sections of Texas can 
rememtier when, not so very long ago, 
the cattleman and the granger, as the 
farmer was called, were almost con
tinually at war. The cattlemen de- 
elred to preserve their larg# pastures 
intact. They'did not want small

farms, and In sunport of their posi
tion advanced the'argument that this 
was essentially a cattle country, and 
that tho land and climate were tin- 
suited for agriculture.

The granger on the other hand, con
tended then, as h6 contends now, 
that this soil Is fertile, and that with 
Irrigation can bo made to pay a 
very satisfactory return.

Tho fight has been a stubborn one, 
but the granger has triumphed. 
Ranches, some of them among the 
largest In this part of West Texas, 
aro being divided up Into farms of 
from 100 to 640 acres, and the tillers 
of the soil aro the men who are mak
ing the money.

It was hard to believe that this 
change had taken place. Among those 
who approached tho excursion party 
representing tho Frisco Hallway Land 
and Immigration association here this 
morning, none grew more enthusias
tic lu extolling the virtues of this 
as a farming country than did the live 
stock men. They said that they have 
coiuo to realize that in this section 
It Is not tho man who raises cattle ex
clusively who makes the most money 
year In and year out, but the one 
who does a little of both.

Tho passing of the cattle king from 
this particular part of West Texas 
means that ono of the most pic
turesque characters In American his
tory, and certainly In tho history of 
the Southwest, Is soon to be no more,
Tho man who owns cattle Is no long
ed desirous of having them roam and 
graze over countless acres of plain.
He has found that It is better for 
him to keep them within a smaller 
area, to Improve their breeding and 
to feed them during the winter.

It must not bo inferred, however, 
that all of the grangers, even, are 
small owners. Some of them possess 
almost as much as tho most wealthy 
cattlemen do. An Instance of this Is 
the case of 0. B. Metcalfe, of San An
gelo, It Is Mr. Metcalfe's boast thal 
he has been a granger In Texas for 
Hifrty-one years, and what he had to 
say today probably gives (ho best Idea 
of tho conditions.as they now ¿xist In 
this section.

"I. am the owner of '1200 acres 
of land and have about 3,500 cattle," 
ho said. “ I ship about 800 head to. 
market every year. There are 100 
acres In cultivation on my ranch, ths 
principal crops being oatg, barley, 
corn and cotton. Tho b»Stt crop In 
this section 1s cotton. With Irrigation 
cotton often yields one bale per acre 
and over. On my place last season 
I raised twelve bales of cotton from 
ton acres.

’’Northern farmers who seek to' es
tablish a home In Tom Green comity 
can best surcced by purchasing a sec
tion of land, raising diversified crops 
and feeding a small herd of cattle. 
Thero aro about 6000 acres of Irrl- 
Uhlc<l land In Tom Green county. Iiv 
rlgatlon, however, 1s not necessary, 
on tho uplands.

“Milo maize vcHI gr»)w In nbtindnncs 
It Is a great forage crop for cattle. 
Thero Is a great deal of alfalfa grown 
by Irrigation. The finest celery Is 
grown In this country lu that section 
around Han Angelo.

“The climate Is healthful and Invlg. 
orating. In winter the average tem- 
pernt)iro Is 57 and In summer 70. The ^ 
t»)wn of San Angelo Is 1,900 feet abors 
tho level of the sea, and the averags 
rainfall Is fr»)m 20 to 30 Inches. I-and 
can be bought nt prices ranging from 
$4 to $12 per acre.”

INVITED TO EXPLAIN.
An unexpected and important fea

ture of the Cattle Raithtr mirtm da 
lure of the convention of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas, which 
will ho held In Fort Worth, March 8 
and 9, will be the appearance before 
the caUlemnn of representatives of 
the big packing companies, who have 
been lnvlt»vl to make addresses rela
tive to the packing Industry and its 
relation to the cattle raisers. The 
Invitation has been extended to tho 
packers by Secretary Lytle upon the 
suggestion of President W. W. Tnmey 
of the Cattle Raisers’ ' Association, 
who says that the packing companies 
ought to be given an opportunity to 
answer the charge that has been re
peatedly made to the effect that the 
packers are responsible for the low 
price of cattle In Texas and other 
parts of tho country.

It Is believed that the packers will 
be eager to accept the Invitation of 
the cattle raisers, and the papers that 
will be read by their representatives 
will, It Is believed, prove of great In
terest to the cattlemen.—Fort Worth / 
Record. _

I

I.ubbock, Tex., Feb. 12.—For tke 
first winter since the settlemeat o f 
Lubbock county, we have had so ‘ 
snow so far and the weather has been' 
very mild. Cattle are looking well 
en»L there ls>«no complaint of loee by 
cytlemen. Grase la short, but stobk« 
men think it will carry cattle through 
unless there should come a bad a| 
of weather between now end sp' 
There If some sign of green gras« 
now



COMPLAINT 
IS MADE

The Cattle Kaisers* Association 

o f Texas Files Petition 

With the Interstate Com
merce Commission for a Re

duction in Rates on Ship

ments of Cuttle Out of the 
State.

COWBOY
SERMON

Capt. John T. Lytle, secretary of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association, through At. 
tomeys Cowan & Hutney, has fllo<i 
complaint before the Interstate com
merce commission against the south
western roads, alleging a combination 
to advance and maintain rates on llvo 
stock. A

The complaint is made In the name, 
of the Caftle Raisers’ association of 
Texas against the following roads;

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, 
Chicago, Rock Island and I’aclfic, 
Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf, Hous
ton and Shreveport, Kanijas City 
Southern, Missouri, Kansas and 'fex- 
as, the Missouri Pacific, St. Louis, 
Iron Mountain and Smithern, St. Loul.s 
Southwestern, St. lx>uls and San 
kYaricisco, Union Pacific, Cane Holt; 
Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf, Chi
cago, Rock Island and Mexico, Chi
cago, Rock Island and Texas, ICI Paso 
and Northeastern, Fort Worth and 
Denver City, Fort Worth and Rio 
Grande, Galveston, Harrisburg and 
San Antonio, Galveston, Houston and 
Northern, Gulf, Heaumont and Great 
Northern, Gulf, Heaumont and Kan
sas City, Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe, the Gulf and Interstate, Gulf, 
West Texas and Pacific, Houston, 
East and West Texas, Houston and 
Texas Central, International and 
Great Northern, Mi.ssourl, Kansas anil 
Texas, New York, Texas and Mexican, 
Paris and Great Northern, Pecos Val
ley and Northeastern, Pecos and 
Northern Texas, Pecos .River, Red 
River, Texas and Southern, Han An
tonio and Aransas Pass. San Antonio 
and Gulf. St. Ix)uls, San Francesco and 
Texas, St. I.iOuis, SouthwesternT Texas 
and New Orleans, Texas Mexican, Tex
as Midland, the Colorado and South
ern. the Southern Kansas, Weather
ford, Mineral Wells and Northwest 
orn, Wichita Valley, Chicago, Hurliag- 
ton and Quincy, Chicago and North
western, Chicago and Alton, Chicago 
Great Western, Chicago and ICastiwu 
Illinois, Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul, Illinois Central, W’ahash.

\ The complaint seta out that the Cat
tle Raisers’ association of Texas is a 
voluntary association and organization 
of persons, firms and corporations con
sisting of about 1,500 members, en
gaged  ̂ in the business of raising buy
ing andf selling cattle, shipping and 
transporting them by railroad over the 
lines of railways of the ri'spectlvo dt»- 
fendants as interstate traffic. 'Fhat the 
members of complainant association 
own and control approximately 4,000,- 
000 of cattle in said states-and ter
ritories andymove and ship as inter
state traffic! That the manner in 
which such business Is eoiiducted i.-i 
that cattle are raised upon th<*_fnrms 
and ranches’, fattened and prepar(;d for 
market, and ultimately shipped totho 
great markets of the country, and In 
the course of which business many of 
such cattle are shlpptnl by railway 
from the farms and ranches to pas
tures in other states or territories, 
generally from Hĵ e more southern to 
the northern clilhate, to ho fattened 
upon the ranges and pasluros or in 
the feed lota, and then shipped on 
to market for sale and slauglitor.

Complainantvcharges that the rates 
and charges for the service rendered 
by the defendants Itj the transporta- 
tatlon over their lines of railroads of 
cattle and other live slock, are un
just. unreasonable and unlawful and 
in violation of section 1 of the act to 
regulate commerce. For examiilo, the 
rates on beef cattle and calves in car
load lots. In cents, per 100 pounds, 
between the stations hereafter named. 
In effect in the years 1808 and 190.1. 
are and were as follows;

From Fort Worth to ( 1003) Chi
cago, 52 3-4; St. lx)uls, 42 1-2; Kan
sas City, 3fi 1-2; (1898) Chicago.
44 1-4; St. lyoiiis, 34; Kansas City, 
28; Increase, Chicago, 8 1-2; St. Louis,
8 Kansas City, 8 1-2.

I^om Colorado, Texas, to (1903) 
Chicago, 58 1-4; St. I.iOuiB, 48; Kansas 
City, 42; (1898) Chicago, 49 1-4; St. 
Louis, 39; Kansas City, 33; Increase, 
Chicago, 9; St. Louis, 9; Kansas City, 
9.

From San Antonio.,Texas, to (1903) 
Chicago, G2 3-4; St. TiOula, 51 1-2; Kan
sas City, 51 1-2; (1898) to Chicago. 
55 3-4; St. Louis, 45 1-2; Kansas Clly,
45 1-3; Increase. Chicago, 7; St T,oul3, 
6, Kansas City, 6.

From Alpine. Texas, tx) (1903) Chi
cago, 73 3-4; St. IjOuIs, G3 1-2; Kansas 

^Clty, 57 1-2; (1898) Chicago, G5 1 
St. Louis, 55; J^ansas City, 49; in
crease, Chicago, 8 1-2; St. Louis, 8 1-2; 
Kansas City, 8 1-2.

From Amarillo, Texas to (1903) Chi
cago, 52 3-4; St. Louis, 42 1-2; Kan-, 
sas City, 34 1-2; (1898) Chicago,
441-2; St. Louts, 34; Kansas -City, 
28; Increase, Chicago, 8 1-2; St. Ixtuls, 
8 1-2; Kansas City, 6 1̂ 2,

From Woodward, O. T., to (1903) 
Chicago, 47; St. Ixnils, 38 3-4; Kansas 
City, 29 1-2; (1898) Chicago. 40; St. 
Louis, 31 3-4; Kansas City, 22 1-2; 
Increase, Chicago, 7; St. rxtiils, 7 1-2; 
Kansas City, 7.

From Oklahoma .City to (1903) Chl- 
■ cago, 42 1-4; St. l.iOuls, 34; Kansas 

City, 21 1-2"T (1898) Chicago, 47 3-4; 
Bt Louis, 39; Kan^s City. 31; de
crease, Chicago, 4 1-2; St. Louis, 6; 
Kansas CU7> ^

From Muskogee, I- T., to (1903) 
Chicago, 39 8-4; St. Louis, 31; Kansas 
City, 23; (1898) Chicago, 35 1-2; St. 
Louis, 26 3-4; Kansas City, 17 1-4; in
grease, Chicago, 4 1-4; St. Ix>uls, 4 3-4; 
Kansas Citt, 5 8-4.

Proin South McAlister. I. T.. to 
<1903) Oliloago, 47 1-4; St. Louis, 39; 
Kansas City, 31; (1898) Chicago,
41 1-4; S t Louis, 31; Kansas City, 28;

increase, Chicago, 6 1-2; S t Louis, 8;
Kansas City, 8.

Prom Chlckaaha, I. T., to (1903) Chi
cago, 48 3-4; Bt. Louis, 40; Kansas 
City, 32 1-2; (1898) Chicago, 43 3-4;
Kansas City, 26 1-2; Increase, Chicago,
6 Kansas City, 6.

Complainant avers that on or about 
February 1. 1898, the defendants con
spiring together by unlawful combina, 
tlon and joint arrangement between 
each other In restraint of trade and 
with the purpose and Intent of stifling 
competition between themselves and 
between each of them, unlawfully ad
vanced the said rates of freight for 
the transportation of cattle and other 
live stock from all the points In the 
states and territories to all points In 
each of the other states and terrifories 
mentioned about 2 1-S cents per 100 
pounds.'

And, also, on or about Dcccmher 
15, 1899, said defendants In like man
ner Bga<n advan<ed said rates as a))- 
pllcahle from Texas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma and New lyjexlco points, (he 
amount of 3 cents per HtO pounds; and 
also advanced the said rates from 
points In said otlier states.

That particularly about March, 1903, 
the defendant.s, in pursuance of ti’.cir 
aforesaid couspirucj’, unlawfully ad 
vaiiced the .said existing rates of 
freight on cattle ajid o’Hicr llve.uluck] 
to the amount of about 3 cents per-r 
100 pounds, therohy mal-dng said rates I 
higher than they had benulííír,LlfteiJl 
years.

The local rates within such states, 
whfTO regulated by law, upon eal'h;^ 
and other liv<i stock Hhlyrnen's, baso’, 
had no material advance dioing I so 
period of the advanee.s In the 
slate raUis and local rate: will siio.,', 
arii from 20 to .'.0 ja r c '̂iit lo.\<:r than 
the interstate rates complained of fori 
similar liistance:^ I

Ffu- e.'.aiuple: O'evas local rr-l< (u ! 
beef cattle cud calvci, (üst iníC .','1.;-!
5.50 miles, 2t! t ic; ('i dlin'''“ till) 7eo! 
miles, 30e. l'rom I-'oi I Worth a'ld
North lexus p'dii s to Ka.isa.. * : ;i)nre than an ho; r in
distance 50<i to ,5'.0 lu’ l -s, ..;i ' ‘O; | ^
North Tex'is (lolnls to St l.ovi-J. di. -i 
lance COO to 700 miles. '•1! 12c. ! rame tone

And by lh<‘ local dis'..ancn t■̂ ..•lff ( f  
tlio stales of llliuois and Iow;a. i it .1 
on cattle and o f cr live stock are pre- 
porlionalely still lo-Air than |t-,o. e of 
Texas, wiiile'local lates io li:j:isaa,
Misííourl and Nehrasl a £.re not kuu 
stnnilally higher than local rate.i f; 
similar distances In Texas.

tlnatlon and are there customarily col
lected along with the freight charges, 
and that such feed charges are exorbi
tant, unjust and unreasonable In this 
that the charges made for feed are 
not based upon the reasonable value 
thereof, but are made against the 
shippers at a price 50 per cent more 
than its value .

I I q w  Pony Bill Took Up llio 
Cause of the Lord, Ahaslied 

the Proud Boiled-8hirted 

Congregation and Won the 

Hearts of A ll His Cowboy 

IVicnds,
r —̂—

“ Pony Hill,’’ );pown "as the “ cowboy 
pri'aclicr,’’ was Invited to attc’id the 
dedication of a now church erectefl by 
subscriptions from the saloon nieii, the 
gamblers, the. cowboys, fanchnion and 
miners. It was u union church. r.:;d 
open to a ll comers. A doztm o f the 
eT)'v/f)oys from the range out of cornpli- 
ruenj to the “ coV/hoy iirenchcr,’’ ac- 
citmpnnlcd him. It. was I we've m ile ’, 
over -to th(T I'ecos, where ti e nu'.v 
church wa-s <'r'“'';e l. ar.il Ih'i hoys 
reached there jest as the shy iiilot 
from ll'.e i f fe le  (■•’ st, v.as coni:rcncin;; 
hl.s sermon. I inf rfunatoly tío • h"d 
‘ (■nt a man ort Ijiere to talk to i'">. e 
cowhoys and that 1.mucho frf.nlier 
eleni 'nt who was a ;^r l.'-'iit'ac(>'i. <,r- 
tiiodox hark run’.tx r. who hed l■<'■7l la 

, the service nc- n-vs fi!';-/ y - ' - ' r a e d l r
'on .account Ms n‘ .'. i'nd m
I not got any broa:',» r. i -.U iue i''n- o

I M o d e r n  M e r c H a n d i s i n g
Have you evsr stopped to tliink about the question of getting yeur household supplies 
to the best advantage ? Are you perfectly satisfied with the way thing;! are running 
— with the prices you pay, tlie quality of the goods, the rann of selection and the 
general question of making both ends meet? Perhaps you buy your supplies from 
the crosa-̂ -oads store Just'because your grandfather did. Perhaps you are tied up to 
the general store because you can trade In your butter and eggs at a low price and 
take it out lo trade at a high price. Possibly you have never thought about it one 
way or the other. Itis time to think. You ha've got to live and support your family. 
Your Income Is limited to so many dollars per year, and you have got to figure out 
the expense account so that .things will come out right at the end of the year. If 
you can make both ends meet nicely and lay aside a tidy sum for a rainy day, you 
are only doing what every head of a family should endeavor to do, and If you don’t 
do It you are simply Inviting misery for the next Ume the crop falls. If a dollar looks 
as big to you as wo think It does, wo want yob to think over this question of modern 
merchandising and see Just what It means. It means different things to different 
people. To some it means buying everything on credit, then mortgaging the farm 
when settlement day comes around. Others think cheap goods the pathway to econ
omy — the cheap, worthless tra.',h that ts advertised so brazenly at "  the lowest price 
on earth.” Many people send off to the city and get a jack knife at a 25 cents sav
ing and then fall back Into the old rut In buying the balance of their supplies. Our 
Idea of modern merchandising is to supply ALL your wants — everything you aaj, 
wear or use—for yourself, your family, and the hired man, at an average sa'/lng of 
15 to 40 per cent, which means that If your yearly purchases annount to$200,you can 
save something like $30 : or.$tCX)if ti costs you$400 a year to live. Are you so well 
off that $I(X). or even $50 does not interest you ? Then again,-consider the advan
tages 1 Absolutely reliable merchandise of the very best quality, and an unlimited 
range of selocTion.* New goods. Prompt service. Prices that spell economy, and 
the certain kno-wledge that absolute satisfaction is the keynote to every transaction.

To make trading with ns possible we Issue a catalogue of 1128^ages, In which almost 
ever>'thlng Imaginable, Inducting Vehicles and Farm Implements, Is illustrated, de- 
Bcrltwd and priced. 'Hils catalogue can be absolutely depended upon and enables 
you to select your entire bfll of merchandise without hurry or confudon and with the 
certainty that everything will be found exactly as desejibed or you need not keep it. 
We ask you to get out of your present rut and give our methods a trial. We satla^ 
others and will satisfy you. There never was a better time than rlAt now to begin, 
for we have just Issued a new catal%gue full of the things you will need to aee you 
through this winter, and^oj^eew.uxlre no better Investment than to fill out thia 
coupon and send tt to us now while the subject Is to your mind. We ask 15 cents, 
merely as an evidence of good faith on your part. II you will risk 15 cents, we will 
risk sending you a catalogue that costs us over half a aollar to print and is so big that 
it requires 26c postage. Tt is o u r^ l against your 15c. Will you do It? Write today.

]^íontgomery Ward £»* Co.
M ichigan A v e . ,  M ad ison  and W ashington Sts.. Chicago »

Thousands sent In their application for our Catalocue No. 72. A now edition Is Just off the press.
Requests will be filled .In onler of their receipt. Do not delay.

OUT OUT THia'aLtP AMD UBMO IT WITH IS OBHTS 1M STAMPS TODAT.
MoNTCOMBF-r W afd  & Co.. Chicaco

Encloaed find 1S cents for partial poalace on Cataioeua No. 72. Tea

Name. (ii* uir. io writ« v«r/. pUUalj)''

Poatoffice _

Routs No.. -County- . t̂ete-

liovo at the In.'̂ t fcreat rcuncl-up If ono 'tonl')'territory. ConcJltions are favor-j feed but roughness and this cuts but
of them cofnu-fdr.'icl fc'IIo’.Vfi happeaa ; able out In l ’ io Uvalde country and 1 
to iliow up .'ll the? l;.i.r of jiicl'j.-aent Wi’ li am going frbm hero clown to Victoria] 
the gloom of ¡I /rnvryarcl on hin phiz, for a few clays, as I have an Idea there 
I Juiit hc-ni'Rl hc '.e.c“ that G.ad' 
him Vv'hat’ii iiurlla' Mn: ani cont
Mr, ea;':> uptM lie feeds tieltrr.

“ iioy.«, I V, i; h I cicjiihl t hu'.v t):e trail 
p:. i I.c'e It *1 h'ro ain’t r.ii loco and 
t;;er ! ui’i’t ro eielus c.n the“ raa'xej 
f t  i'crJ’. cii; t 'era  .ain't no c:',’ '';y rou-j 
ri\"'i.-, i“) rrof's 'n  i' e tr.’.i! io glo.'y. 
t’ lcr'i ahi t j o ■ ir rt ;b i.f the» gr.at

'll ax is something jui t̂ about ripe for qar- 
itir.iic . Let clown there.” '

t “‘Ple.aRn c'on’l reicnrt iherîÀ Rn'pca I

r a 'iC 1 .1 r.<-
l- fii j r.

Gohipialnaiit would further nhow to 
the c-c/niniiitRlon that previous le» .lanu- 
ary 1, 1904, Ihe ihlppern of live bIoMc 
wore ac“C“ordecl the prlvllc-ge of g'jing 
along with their lixo slock cm the' 
same train, le» attend to euch Ii\. 
Kloek and IcKik af<er Ita welfare "tt | 
route, and where Hitch Kliipmcii!:; were ■

I'l-i
v.'.av he t :'

lo I! "  ( “'er.i,. ■ •> 1 
of v'.iee la hli,;! 1 

lier-n reeking tl'-* mricei'y oi " 
gre'xatloe. to ri^e» la  ‘ 11: 
he'ove I liro'hvrn, I a; i et' r . '  
Mr. Fall, the eowhoy i'!'- 'o  »'■ 

I'iio congregation, .arc! 1 i'te .
I the good ¡)e')-)!n woul'l l e s ' .  

L i v'ould eorne ( r'-' oril >*;■, 1 •
I werde for H e Lord on ' ‘ !

I

, Î I' I to

'■.le of

r

comiiot'oil of two trarlo.iclH or more to 
have* return pa.stage on pasiimger; 
train, fri-e of chai'gi*. Hut c n or about 
.lautiary 1, llo'll, the deornclauiH ean-> 
ee'.od the prlvilegea of going wiui' .u ich j 
HhipinetilH, and liavlng rrlurn ptBi.n;.e 
frcïo, iiiid li Hie owr.c'r or : M’.iper v.oulj 
have H e privilege of Iri.g wl’.Jj ■ t ' l  
Hltipineuls he must lue; r 1'.'* ev en o 
of imylng Ills regular fare for return 
paai-uign.

Goniplalnant would furih'T rhew 
thqt roine of the (Icfen ! in' n r ;  'v.t af-

t

S''l)l)at'i rroruine;’ O- • 
hoys rittlng n '•<! to f.in 
.and r.ald ;

“ Sny, pnrd. thnt ('''l • 
tpIV.'“ nn If It hurt to ' ev 
.'rd Hill H.ai-i: “ V“,'e;i 1

there uol’o” "  ” ;
you filn’t n l i : •

I :i

) I

I ’leaso doit’t report these sales. 1 
don’ t waiit the periple in my ncigiibor- 
1.0'd to know how much I riadq.” That 
■wa.x what a bhiijper said to a I'enortor 
f( r inis paper yristerday. l ie  had some 

'calves cn the market which hc’ said 
ho "pici ed up” for $10. T ’ney sold for 

■ $38.
“ Tl'.'il seems to me m aking money,”  

re.;..'’ rl cd -.».re vviio hoar.l o f It. ” 1 can 
tc il a ta le l»oat that,”  said another. 

, “ A n'nn lu Ft rt- W orth, who Is not in 
i t '. '!  h.;r.o l'nsii'!(;:;.';. told mo hc had 
. ’ ( ic r r c '!  up’ $GC0 t ill;  month buying 

1 te  ’ in'i muieu H e loavc's his husi- 
1 '. ; f “f  an he ur er two and ffeos out 
1 • t’.-e I ' lrk r t  ' cii are, w i.ere fie buys 
! '(>j fir m tho fanners. When ho
; '’ I;; ik-'m h“  III '.l o's a goed profit.”  
Tk. i.rc stni som e people who can’t 
■ '■*' how the 1'c rt V.^rth Stock Yards 
[ii"> a hcno.'it to f.armors.— Fort W o ith  
F c ' i  -ter.

C:i account r f the h.lrit ¡»rice of feed 
t’.*;e r.rr f.¡■ir.''r.-i and stnekmon

r- c.;ra 1 it '.rho are Ui.ill.l.'ig their 
!! ■ ( ve'-r-’ t'-'. i s as‘ much as pos- 
. f'( ■ is lu-lcLng up to a pretty 

' 1'' . ".¡■I c 'ttonceed meal doiiv- 
ifi < •.;(T'*go k; worth around $24. 

i>. l u . c h ' t » u  i;i the lino of

1

VO

little figure with the man who wants 
to make cattle fat. Heavy receipts 
have kept prices down to a low point 
for some time, and no sooner do w i
nes show signs of advancing than the 
rush to market upsets things and the 
trade relapses into a condition o f “ In- 
ocuous desuetude.” As. long as there 
is a largo supply of cattle la the coun
try and feeders are nervous about the 
future there can be no remedy for this 
state of affairs. As soon as the sup
ply is reduced and prices begin to 
crawl up feeders gain confidence, and 
thou it is hard to induce them to,let 
go. Just at pre.sent there is not a v^ry 
great profit to the feeder who has 
everything to buy.— Drovers’ Journal.

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE
Mr. H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes: “ My doctor told me I had
consumption and nothing could be 
done for me. I was given up to die. 
The offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion Induced me to try it. Results 
were startling. I am now on the road 
to recovery and owe all to Dr. King’s 
New Discovery. It Surely saved my 
life.” ‘This great cure is guaranteed 
for nil throat and lung diseases by W. 
J. Fisher, diug.gl.vt, and Reeves’ Phar
macy. price 5t)c and $1. Trial bot
tles free.

LAY OF THE HEN
The he«v it must be acknowledged! 

has her faults, but who is faultless? 
Her fluttering disposition has lost her 
the esteem of man, but nature, not 
the hen, is responsible for this. Her 
cackle, which ofttlmes ^em s who^Ij 
uncalled for, grates upon th* tralneq 
musical ear, but she does not preUa^ 
to be a canary or a lark.

She pecks Incessantly from sunrise 
to sunset, and with no well defined 
object In view, since she pecks at a 
cobblestone with as much fervor as 
she does at a turnip, but that la 
cause she knows o f no better way of 
passing her time.

She is generally believed to bo the 
least Intellectual of feathered animals. 
Nevertheless except when weather 1s 
cold and no arrangments are made for 
housing her comfortably, she attends 
to, her duties faithfully, and after per
forming them wears the general aspect 
of a worker that would do more If 
she could.

CRASS GOOD IN LLANO
“ Uncle” Tom Moore of Llano was 

here on business last week. His coun
try Is not in the pink of condition, as 
rain Is needed, but grass Is good yet, 
cattle In fine fix and farmers have 
plenty of hay In the stack and corn In 
their cribs. Plowing Is well under 
way and .all that la needed Is rain.— 
Texas Stockman and Farmer.
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ff'ct 'lo licllov'c mill I'li y i: a' 
claim that lli<“ ailvatices in fn“’ ';-?h+,

lliO’Tl the “'rr, i ! r i ' '
M’ I.ln’ tp M'. ilio'ii ?" ■ ”
"i lit that (.'N' t'i V I'k'.i . ..!' 
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ratos were jiiatifi«.! l y the Irc ro ’ od 
vali'.n of Ilvo stock over v.h! l it w i-v 
wlioii tlio lower n i o i  t/rcvpi!'-d. A!̂

Ito whlch c(:iiiplalna))t pavn 1 : t L o  
I valili* of fa tilo  hns' docroa od on'r.iv 
loiiply wtthla tho tasi I vo yv'i'v,
I n in i a re  Of Ictts va ino  o ii l iio  i i n r l i i  t i 
to il.'iy  G ian a l a t t i m o  in  l ' i iu iy  y > ':r : .

ConiplaliiMnl woiikl fiirli;i.r siio-.v 
thiit tilt! defondaiits clnlm tini, l>o- 
cauEo of an liicrcaro In ('¡»rraling r 
ponsos, due lo an allogod incropso la 
tho co'Ht of material and'r.iippllo'. P” d 
lo mi Incroase In Ihc wago-i piid to 
omnloyos and laborcr.t, Ihc d'*fon 1 mia 1  ̂ ,
wero entitlod to mlvan'-o. ti oi-* r i t o - ^

yo;' • . 
f T  .a iror.l'i 
t'i faro fh.''i tl'i'd 
r'",vn Hill ‘■'IV.- F-,'. ¡v 
(lioa-ol, neri lo  'pl.d' 

“ My frk';ii’ .j. 'l -dut 
know yoii’ i l i l ' d  ;'i '•
'•h iig wayn lo 
ir.o and t’;o In y.f ) ;

(»•
1

V\

■ ‘ h

I
1,1 »irr •■■■ ■ '-v Dj-'i'.l','

li'l'
inUofi ahoad of "n; Lui o,)i

riioyn 
and

hacjy 
iv.y n

tiiar H?kl if I

yo- .
i fl .li.ír* 

f ''ff '; ¡ Ho odi!;-.! 1 
'•.•*-hi il

and (o so iimlntain t-r.cli p.lv.ano-'d | 
rutcM. Ab to thlH. complainant w-niM 
show that any Incroasod cobi of m.'i-1 
torlal-3 and supplle», ph well 'hr H oj 
price of lalior, l.i and hp.a heon morn , 
lhan ('ffKOt by Ihe Jnoroiiod tonnage 
carried hy ¡inid r.iilrmdB and l y liio 
varioiiB economie.; AtTIch have heo-f. 
eniiBtnntly Introflnced In railroad «i-;- 
erallon and adopted, or vliic'i i> igi'l 
have been adoplcd by defeml int,«.

rotnpliilnnnt would Bbovv tli'it Ihe 
(lofondanl.s pe»*k lo jiiBtify Raid ad- 
vanees In said rates, upon the cD.ldn 
that Hie service has been Imi'rir.Vl. 
and that it Is het*er and quicker serv
ice than 11 was when tjie rates wf-ro 
lower. As In this, complainant sny.s 
thi4a*lhe Rorvice h.ps not Improved: 
that rattle trains., ns a rule, are not 
run at any gr<>ater Rui’cd. and. In fact, 
as complainant Ix'lievcs. (he pcrvlco 
1« poorer than It wan ten years a.no.

Defendant.s also seek to Jnstlfy such 
advances in t'.ie rates of freight and 
the existence of Ihe iireaent rates upon 
the claim that so large an amount (>f 
damages is iinld on enfile and other 
live stock Rhipments that tlie^husl- 
nORs of transporting such freight Is 
improfitahlc. As (o which, the com- 
plaiiiaht Rays that If there is any In
crease In Ihc amount of damages In
curred to live stock shipments, It Is hy 
reason of tho negl!,g»*nt acts of tho 
defendants themselves. In delaying tho 
shipments hy falling to furnish ears, 
or delays In transportation.

Complainant -wonld further show 
that In addition to the aforesaid 
charges, that all of ^ald dofondants 
lnipoHO.,and elinrgo, and tho doefnd- 
anis whose lines reach tho market 
at Chicago charge', demand and col
lect a Iwo-dollar terminal charge upon 
each car of live stock going (o the 
Chicago market, and have so Imposed, 
charged and colloeied the same since 
June 1. 1894.

CòWpifilnanfs further show that no 
such charge Is made at any of tho 
other markets, and that under the clr- 
oumstanoes the Imposition of such 
charges at Chicago constitutes au un
duo and unreasonable prejudice and 
disadvantage to shippers who ship, or 
desire to ah ip to said market, and Is 
therefore in violation of section 3 of 
the act to regulate commerce.

Complainant would further show 
that the defendants customarily feed 
cattle in transportation to market and 
elsewhere, and In doing so the charge« 
made therefor follow the cattle to dos-

V'r.'l you wcvli ui'v r  t ';,;. i-,-. 
h was a cdvwiri. and 1 w;.;»; t.i sa-, | I 'n
Irigtii now that I r.in hriU ll.-.'-.’ ip ■ V 'i ’ n

Is I ain't acc;;i\toiii(’ 1 to h-'!n'i"u ,ti¡rn I
11

I liiv( reckon th.il si.no Hort. of
lhai 1 sling nt c.-mmi.'.’ i •»lì ri’ .1 *'i' •:» 
woiiM hr n'.isapprn.iriati' t;> t'. v ' I, i 
on th!'» liiinch ' f tho,tii-.';|it'!- .I'i, I 
chi't no reg’lnr or.l hiol V'■ ii'V
II at’s hr''*n fralnct for tuo wir',, ami
If 1 was h'.'ucl'.id wit'\ !>. ! ;t of n.-nir-
a"l;-i fur the h i-; riu;’ rv);’ t’ .o '..hito
c’lockcr of th<> mini-try. t ’d t'l* ''.'■ t ic l

:r! or 11 I I
I

n. It“,
n-iiv'-'.-i C'y, ' 
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. 1.0 . " 

.IS iiolri; at f . ’ i 'y 
rnd Holt c^tri..“ ;,•*•■' 
i'lui;»*'. A V ,v,;;or 
vov/nHi n h< : :vi •-u, 1 
(l.-.ring '.viiii'h , I 'r.
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WOl,M CfK t 1.1 I 0“.
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* rr :r> !* *1 \ ' ii-**''" Va n "» ; !  -,

Eogers, Ark.
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h.v (ho in.spcr(''^r '“foro I got out In tho t liirr.'. ' Vv. C'.ir!, li 
c.anfcrcnco C'errai - Fd ho c ’t ou( r f 'n o t bny on a low 
tiu* Ivanch and t!ir(JV’C','1 back rniO’"g 
^rltfors of my own gìT.io. T nni'.lurt 
à (ilaln, hard worlHn' cowboy, luto 
wl-.i'so wicko.'l hoart Ilio flood of Go l's 
iioly love come, and I want to tuli 
voli, frlonds, that It got Etnei; tiicra

In t IO;':, (io;.Il
o ;'I| hi.yi'" -, V. M 

mari, d  am' v. ai v  
tho 'cu; .lack " l'iivl: ,0 r . 'I  it .'.i 
likoly t ic  i:r.-il il ( ff.

John M. Giu -n of Knrhi'“! cimo ; j 
Tuo 'loy from Crogoi.v wl-or'* lo .lm  i 
boon for a few days. “ I ani g ad ' ; "1,1 i 
ho lo The Uxpro's. “ liial Mr. W .rt'i-1

M'I !i'i!f circle tlia-
■ '*ioTo! rlgltt Ridi , -"l'.O“ '. ooiin.'-.'t‘“il
I IcH sMç; iou> iMnno.Ho'l loft ..“ìide

■lui .'j le f t  lhi>. Miiioa. T' i r ' t  .law.
. ’ tM!» 'll i l VM -he'l ami fPerü iiT  ('os., 
IN' 1 >. 'I li'ia.r'.'Oii, .tí.';“'., Fo.sto.Tico, lo-  
I l.'ilt I'“', ’ i>\ -

lil 0 a ! troak of stake phaiuR lightnin’ . jam has taltou up wit’n iToshk .-.t Uoo'o- 
atid whose sinful foot wore f.n'Hchod | veil, the .adm.ls.don uf Routhom Tc ; 
from the ways of lelqiill)' and sot i R-s oatHe to tho World’s fair 'iiid it 
down firmly In tho evergreen mend-

VAN TiJi^L BROS. -
K’vn.'h

riU’C, (íolor.uÍ4>. 'r«'*xns. 
tn Mitolieîl County.

owR of Bnlvallon. It't a new (lo.nl for 
me to make a gospel play from a ro.g- 
lar pnlpll, and 1 fool Jnut as much out 
of place In this high-toned church as 
nn Apache Indian wonld feel In camp 
on the heavenly Ride of the river of 
life.

"CUTTING OUT” SINNERS 
“ My style o f preachin’ ain’t snttablc 

for such a gang as this, and I know 
It. and you know It, niy friends; but, 
Xhank God, thar’s a lot of my hroneho 
maverick cowboys back thar, Rud it's 
to them Fm goln’ to toot my horn, 
hecauao If I find a bunch of iny sin
ners riijinlng with another herd I 
reckon ll ’a my duty to cut them out if 
I can arid throw them over onto that 
portion of the righteous range thktl’m 
a-workln’. Hence, what 1 may say hero 
today won’t bo for yon high-toned, 
biled-shirt sinners—I mean Christians 
—in the front row, but for them ’ar 
cowboys back thar, my companions of 
the rope and saddle, because you good 
people have got your own herder here 
to keep yon on the heavenly range and 
to keep the gospel brandin’ Iron hoL 
and from what I ’ve hehrd him say to
day—wal, wal, I reckon ho knows his 
biis'ness. But, l»oys—and I ’m only 
talkin’ to the cowboys now, and I don’t 
want yon good people to feel offend
ed if I should happen to trend on your 
corns, but I want to say just this one 
thing, and that’s tho only reason that 
I had the heart to come up here. I 
don’t believe that in order to be Chris
tians -It- Is necessary to wear a face 
like the face of a Texas steer and 
do your prayin’ In a hlgh-Joned corral 
like this. I just believe God loves to 
near a hearty laugh; I believe He 
loves to see a sallTa’ face, and I )>•-

is also encouraging to knew ihr.f tl e | 
(»resident foel.s (1'-‘''ply interested '»n | 
tho subject. It Is unjust that ihe 
greatest breeding ground of tho v.'<»r d 
should ho denied the prlvUego of show
ing Its capabilities lajiiatter of bre''d- 
Ing not only podlgroeii cattle b;;t the 
high grade animal as well.”

Novlllo Flemfiig returned from Mav
erick county Monday night. He atated 
Tuesday that two good r-Tlns felt ><hlle 
he was out there, but up to the time 
of going to press he had been unable 
to find anyone who wonld believe It.

J. H. Fisher of Segnln wa.s In the 
city Tuesday for a few hours. He Is 
feeding several hundred head of cat
tle this season. He has m a d e a ^ e  
shipments of bulls already ’̂ hlch 
brought $3 25, a fairly good price, con
sidering market conditions generally; 
but he has 400 steers still In the pens 
which ho Is afraid are too young to 
get ready before the market does. He 
1s not pushing them now, as he did 
early, and 1s using rice bran quite lib
erally as a food ratf(»n. but says he 
will not he able to judge of Its value 
thoroughly until he finishes his cattle. 
The bran Is not so rich In protein as 
cottonseed meal, but is In his opinion 
enough cheaper to give more satisfac
tory results.

T. O. Munford of the Crowley-Per- 
,rln company, limited, of New Orleans, 
Is In the city from, Uvalde, where he 
has been to Inform the cattlemen 
where and to whom they ahould ship 
their cattle. “We do not claim to have- 
the large.ot market In the country,” 
said he to the Express Tuesday after
noon. “ ’The attraction for the shipper 
In any market is the highest range of 
prices, and these we claim to fumlah 
and can prove it by a goodly number 
of cattlemen right here In the San An-

SAM C. W ILK E S
l*o«taffice. LÍR:ht. T<*xas.

Ranch In Mitchell and Garza Countle«,

SOOGGIN & BROWN.
I ’ostoffico, Clalremonl, Texas, 

Ranch In Kent County.

BEN V AN  TUYL.

Poatstdas. Colora4e, 'Traaa. 
Radch la Mitohell cob^y.

J. M. & V7. L , FOSTER.
r'i)Stofficf*. Kftrev tport, L.a. Ranch in 
Howard und Mitclicll counties, Texas.

Our brand.« are F, Fo, or Fo.s on right 
side or d<»'jble pothooIT on left side.

ROBERTSON & SCOTT.

Ranch In Crosby County, Texa.>). Kar 
r>i:irk nn'lcr slope In eacl» (;ar. Other 
brands: Tl.-it led .side =  left thlKb. 
Ibider .slope each ear.

I ’oslofflce address: Colorado, Texas.

I. L. ELLWOOD: DeKalb, El.

generally carry 'same brand 
Mark, under half crop each

Stfeers 
on loin, 
ea r.

Ranches in Mitchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Borden, Lamb and Hockley .counties. Di. 
N. AHNKTT, General Manager; Post* 
o ffice address Colorado, Texas.

J. w . RUSSELL.

^  J -3 ■ m

Ranch In Scurry County. Texas. Steer 
brand, —j— on le ft  thigh.

Postoffice address: Snyder, Texas.

S. A. PURINTON

JOHN W ' GLOVER.
Fosto'f:,:e. ('olor.ado, Tex.as. 

Rnncli In Mitchell county.

» '-J : tilt:
A  I

AIko 410 on left side.

JOHN CARLISLE.
Fostofflre, Celorado, Texas.

Rancli helneen Champion and Silver 
Creeks, Nolan county. Texas.

Rake on le ft shoulder. B on le ft hip. 
Horse brand, rake on le ft fore shoul

der.

BUSH & TILLAIL
Postofftce, Colorado, Texas 

Ranch In Borden and Scurry counties.

1

Ranch located fn Pecos county, Tex/^
as.

Garter above knee and le ft  foreleg. 
Kar mark, spilt each ear.

Postofftce address; Longfellow , Tex*, 
as.

SAWYER CATTLE 00.

Ranch located In Reagan and trio* 
Counties. Texas.

Postoffloe address: Sawyer, Texas, 
and Oshkosh, Wis.

CONNELL, CLARK ft 
SOHARBAUSR

Left side. *
Ranch tn Oarsh county. K. W . Clark,* 

Manager. Postofftce edáreee, tieforeet. 
Terns.

•N,,/
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ANNOUNCEM ENT
[X T R A O R D IN A R Y

T I i n C X A S
S TO C K M A N -
J O U R N A L
M M B M B M M M M — — P'TI ̂ U l H

T H E  O FF IC IA L  O R G A N  O F  T H E

C A T T L E  R A I S E R S ’ 
ASSOCIATION or TEXAS

W IL L  PU B L ISH  FROM  ITS  
F O R T  W O R T H  O F F I C E  
M A R . C H  8.  1 9 0 4 ,  A N

EXTRA EDITION
O E  3 0 ,0 0 0  C O P IES
Which will go to all of its 15,000 subscribers. Copies 
will be mailed to all the leading cattlemen and stock 
farmers o f the country; to all the fonner subscribers of 
The Stockman and the Stock Joimial, and the remainder 
distributed on all trains centering here| at the leading 
hotels and at convention hall and public ))laces during 
the convention. —

This will afford the L IV E  AD V E R T lSE ll a most ex
cellent medium by which to reach a large clientage at a 
nominal cost.

*

For this edition alone the price will be $2.00 per inch 
forjdisplay, and 50 cents per line for reading notices.

Extra copies of the paper will be furnished, wrapped 
ready for mailing, at 5 cents iier cojiy, or $4.00 ¡ler 100.

' In order to secure representation in this <‘dition, ad
vertisers must hand in their copy not later than Saturday 
morning February 27.

Call on or send orders to address bejow, or phone us 
(No. 637), and we will send a representative to sec you.

Kespectfully,

T H E  S T O C K M A N  
P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
5 6 Scott-Harrold Buildng Fort Worth

TH E M A TTER  
OF PRICES

Secretary Wilson Analyzes the 

Meat and Cattle Situation, 

and Says the ProiluCer Is 
Not Getting Enough or Con

sumers Ai'e Paying Too 
Much. "

COMMISSION MAN’S HARD LUCK,
An amusing experience, which shows 

that Uie order of “ no free meals,” 
passed recently by the Live Stock ex- 
Shange, has worked an unexpected 
hardship, was related Tuesday after
loon by one of the leading commis- 
lion men at the stock yards.

Last week he went to Kansas City 
to look at some cattle. One of his 
old customeTs In Osage county met him 
at a certain railroad point and drove 
with him to the ranch. After looking 
over a bunch of cattle the rancher 
and the commission man went.Into the 
farm house, where a steaming dinner 
was spread. The latter was shown 
to a comfortable corner In the dining 
room and given a .weekly paper, while 
his host called his family and farm 
hands together and took a place at 
the bead of the table without inviting 
the commission man to Join. When 
all were seated the rancher solemnly 
explained that his family had agreed 
not to give free meals to commission 
men. The Justice of the retaliatory 
measure ^was appreciated. ^

The m'an who told this atory de
clares that he has opposed from the 
first the new exchange rule regard
ing free meals to customers-—Kansas 
City Journal.

AMERICAN ROYAL THIS YEAR.
The^m erlcan Royal Live Stock 

show will be held this year as bere- 
tofltire. Representatives of the four 
be^  cattle breeds met Monday morn
ing at the Midland hotel and so do- 
ero«d. .A t first the Shorthorn men op
posed the show for 1904 on the ground 
that the live stock feature of the SL 
Louis fair would engross the atten
tion of the Western breeders, -but the 
contrary opinion of the Hereford, An

Into line with the majority.
The show will bo held some time In 

October, probably during the latter 
part. Special attention will be paid 
this year to the carload lot exhibit of 
feeding cattle. Each of the four cat
tle associations will hold auction sales 
of feeding cattle during the show.

Eugene Rust, of the stock yards 
company, was made chairman of the 
meeting, and C. R. Thomas, secretary. 
The Shorthorn Association was repre
sented by N. H. Gentry of Sedalla; B. 
O. Cowan of Chicago and T. J. Wornall 
of Liberty, Mo.; the Hereford breeders 
by Charles Gudgell of Independence; 
C- A. Stannard of Emperla and W. B. 
Wadnell of Lexington, Mo.; the Angus 
breeders by George Stevenson, Jr., of 
Watervllle, Kan., and H. W. Elliott of 
Estlll, Mo.; the Galloways by A. M. 
Thompson of Nashua, Mo.

While It was the sense of the meet
ing that no effort should bei.jpared to 
make the show in Kansas cTty better 
than ever, It was also agreed that 
preparations for the St. Louis exhi
bition should not be allowed to flag.

Those present at the meeting Mon
day are to report back to their re
spective associations, which will each 
appoint members of a committee, to 
meet here March 1, and arrange the 
details of the show.—Kansas City Jour- 
nal.

“Hither the farmer is not getting 
enough for his beef or the consiinior 
is paying too ranch.” said James Wil
son, secretary of ugrleultiiro. yester
day, In answer to a question as to the 
relation of the jtacking houses to an 
iiiere.ace or a decrease in the price of 
meat.

"Fat cattle are not so tíenr ns they 
were a few years ago, and there are 
good reasrms why lliey should not he. 

i But there are no very good reasons 
why the consumer should iray as much 

' for his beefsteak as he jiald n few 
years ago. Wheiher the packer or the 

i retailer is t«) l)lame 1 cannot tell you. i 
I hilt my imp/essiou is that the retailer 
I has absorbed most of the difference.' 
The margin between thos'e i)rlces— 
what the fanner receives and what the 
retailer pays—is much greater than it 
should he.

“ When beef was at Its highest two 
or three years ago it was clearly ui)- 

i parent that th«>re was a scarcity in 
I the material of which beef Is made;
I the corn crop had been very short, and 
consequently beef boeaiue very dear. 
The retailers put their'prices up. Now 
their prices are about the same, al
though cattle on the luiof are perhaiis 
$1.50 per hundred less than they were 
at that time.

DIFFERENCE OF 20 PER CENT
“How much difference ought this to 

make In the price of beefsteak?” his 
visitor Inquired.

“That’s a question that cannot be 
very well answered In hrIeL The high
est priced beef Is found on the back of 
the animal and on the ribs. The price 
of this should vary much more than 

I that of the round and the neck an<l 
! other cheaper pieces. But beef sho îld 
i be. In round figures, 20 per rent che.ap- 
I er to the consumer than It 1s now or 
: the farmer should bo gettlbg 20 per 
j cent moré for his slock. The tntmkle I Is mostly with the retailer, and where 
the packer la himself engaged h» re> 
tailing the trouble Is clearly with 
him.”

“The farmer’s price and the con
sumer's price have been much nearer 
together In limes past than they are 
today?” _

“ Ye#, nviieh nearer. But fmw this 
i nelghhorllness of "prices can again he 
¡restored brings up the question of the I regulation of great combinations. This 
Is something that la being considered 
now. The new department of com
merce and labor has a bureau of cor
porations which Is supposed to study 
this question ki the interest of all 
the people.
SHIPMENTS FROM ARGENTINA
"With regard to the world’s prices 

of beef, 1 have taken stops to aseor- 
taJn the extent to which w'e are ineel- 
Ing competition In the British market 
from South American roiinfrle»,. Widle 
all the facts are not yet at my éoni- 
maml, I am strongly stisplcioiis that 
the Argentine people are i-endlng an 
Increasing amount of rofrigerat'sl 
quarters of beef to Great Britain. This 
economic movement ought normally 
to affect i)ur beef prices for the re 
taller or the farmer. The Argtntine 
people cannot ship their live ctoek 
iiec.ansi? of the foot and tnottth dh'eaee 
which they have there. So they arr- 
compelled to slaughter and ship their 
product in refrigerated qiiarttrs, and ¡ 
they mn.st sell lí Tflf' wTíát they 
get. The vobnne of this trade la in-| 
creasin.T so fast, from what I learn, .v. 
to account kf* Mime part for the, 
cheaper prices of beef th.at, are now | 
lirevailing abroad over_,thT)se of a ' 
short time ago. This should glvf- us 
lower prices here, because the priec 
in London of our live animals and our 
refrigerated beef has mneh to do with 
our prices here. We sell abroad f^ r y  
year $250,000,000 worth of animals and 
animal products.”
WOULD NOT REACH RETAILERS
"Would the removal of the duty tin 

beef coming Into this country from 
Canada have any effect In bringing 
the price for the farmer and the retail
er nearer together?”

"The removal of the duty would not 
much affect the retailers, and that 
would be the trouble In making the

will be recogRized for a period beyond 
the memories of many who will see 
them achieved in 1904.

“The work of stock classification 
has been given subordinate classifica
tion at former expositloas designed to 
summarize the world’s progress- This 
was true, at least In theory, at the 
World’s Columbian exposition, where 
the live stock awards were on a much 
greater scale than any international 
fair that had preceded.

"The scope of the Ixtulslana Pur
chase exposition ■ of itself called for 
the placing of the live stock exhibits 
upon an tiyjeppndent bists, bfit this 
was urged forward by the present 
greatness and the possibilities of the 
Industry in the ixmislana Purchase 
territory and in all of the era of which 
St. IsMiis is the geographical center. 
The reciprocal iniportanc.e that here 
prevails is especially significant. In
dependent nations occupying the ter
ritory which we now know as tin* i ’nil- 
ed States might h.ivo built up nrimi- 
factnrlng or mining or ngrlenlture in 
general to iirosperous proportions; lint 
lnn>roved stia-k breeding, the snininit 
Inveì of farmitig eonld never have

I VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT

Coaductrd by Dr. W . K,
Colorado, Trxaa, to Whom All 
Inquirirá Should hr Addrraard

 ̂ TREATING A NEW DISEASE
Say mamma, mamma; dolly’ s sick, 

She’S swelled to beat the band 
Her skin so tight to bustin’

I felt It With my hand.
Dear me! 1 would not lose her.

For all the uiares I know.
So light up. Let 118 go. - I  

Hurry up and get the lantiVii,
Call i»:ipa put of bed.

While 1 run across the garden 
To bring your Uncle N«‘d.

No.w, .lohnnie, hold the lanti'rn.
To gi/iyis better light.

Which sif'iiis to me the worst of luck 
To have her sick at night.

Look at the way slu< stands behind 
reached its present stii^ns In America i The wgy she liolds her lu'ad; 
under such eoiidilions. The live slock I Her-ears are cold; her eyes are set, 
interests l ave a peenllar concern In I Indeed, 1 think she's dead, 
the e'linini'innration of the Louisiana Ho. in'!, sho ain't; alio's not miu-h sick
Pnrehnso.”-
porter.

-National Live Stock Ke-

MARBLE FALLS GOAI^RANCH.
H. T. Fuchs, who eondnela an An

gora goat ranch at Marble Falls, Tex., 
writes as follows:

"Kn.m all parts of the Uniiod Stales 
letters come from iiartU's wanting to: 
know how mneh clear iiroflt ran be i 
m.ado out of the diffi'reni kinds of 
goals. Profits in milk goats aro not] 
easily estimated, beeanre 1 know of 
no largo goat ranch where goals aroi 
kept for their milk alone

l ’ll hleed her In (fio lail,
Now. Ni'd, If yon'irjiisl help me.

We'll catch It In this )iuil.
And inainnKi, whWe we're-^tlotug this 

Yoti run and hrlnp, miíu(> sluff,
I Soine kerosene, soine laid and oll,
I Two gallons Is enongh.
' We'll ruh her In lly wilh a r.tll,

Thcfl, .lohnny. yoii ean rldp her,
Hut never lei lier walk a step 

So long as yon’re iislride her.
Como höre, niy son. glve me >aiur leg.

T.vlvo this ahing to spank h('r;
And If she seenis Io w.ant Io sloii, 

lint where. f '»  «<‘1 to fllUlk her.
(Now N('(l, just sta.v tili he comes hack I

SHAWHAN WHISKEY
“ITKEEPSONTASTINB 800D”

Via  own and operate 
the only old-fathloned 
distillery adrertiainyand 
seUlny direct to oonsum- 
‘ers. Sbawban WbUkey 
la a pure, old-faeblooed. 
bonest whiskey, made by 
the old time tonqula from 
setected Western yndn, 
with pure, soft spring 
water from the famous 
Uolladay Springs. Aged 
in U. S. UoTemment 
bonded warebousea. We 
irimraniee ovary ahip- 
uient. I f  not entirely 
satisllcd your money will 
lie willingly returned. 
WK IMIKI'AY AM . EX- 
HRKSS rUARdES.
S 3 . 2 0  bur" < fullq u a r t s  
Slmwlmn 10, year-oM 
Huurbon or Rye.
S3. SO  "u j-s t fu ii“  i| u u r t s
Ix>ne Jiiok it-year-old 
lluurboii or Rye-
S 4 .0 0  burst full

<luartH of 
Sliuwhan's S e 1 o o t e d

S3. SO  buys t full
u u u r t M 

ShuxvIinnN IVaeh Ilrandy 
or Appl«* 44ok,

A FACT WORTH KNOWINO.
(Troni Entiwn (?ltr JoamU, D«a 10, IM .)
Tako up the map ot Kantnokr* flnO Bo«r> 

bonoouotx, and In tha nortkem ^ r $  o i 
that ooantf yon w ill Ond a Uttlo t IHi m  
called Bkawban. Itwaa bere that ike 
mona fami I7 ut Bhawbantdlatllled the Orsi 
whltker made In KfAtuokj. Thia waa l i t  
yean affo. The little U>wn, In honor o f  tlM 
famlTr o f Rbawhan, waa named after them. 
Tbe8nawbana oalied tbelr product ̂ Booi^ 
boQ wbiakef/' after the name o f the oonntr 
of their adoption. Tbia waa the tn ieo rlfia  
of bourbon whisker. The Hbàwhanfamily 
hare been makinff wblakey erer alnoe. 
Tliclr priNhrot baa aiwara been famonaoh 
account of Ita unlfurtuliy. It  baa alwaya 
been reo<iffnlied aa one o f the leadlnff 
branda o f wblakey on the market. The 
proaeot Hhawban distillery la located at Wt----  . - . . -caton. Mo., and for thlrtj-ftve yearaMr. 
Laeorce 11. Hhawhan, the preatdent o f the 
Dlatlllury CuniDany which boara Manama, 
baa boon making whiakey which be de-
claroa to be equal I f  nut better than the 
Kentucky product which baa made the 
nameof Hbawhan famoua. Inataneea are 
on record of Hhawhan whlakay beinffaold 
forua nioch aa $10 and $13 a quart. Mr. 
Hhawbun la the one old-time diatlUernot 
luthe WhUkoy iriiat, and the entireprtr* 
duct la auld direct from the diatlllery to the 
oontuiner. It  la said that a man who onoe 
trica hbawhan whlakcy la theloudaat In Ita 
pralac. Aaentbualaatically atated by thoae* 
nndk of ouatomera who uae Hbawhan Wbte* 
koy,^ltkoopaon taatinff good.**

NOTE—W e will makeC.O. D. shipments If de
sired on all goods quoted at $3.50 per gallon and 
over. In addition to prepaying express charges, 
we also pay return charges on the money.

THE S H A W H A N  D IS T IL L E R Y  C O M P A N Y
aoNERALoFFicEAi m A im o m u iLo iM m , KJkMmMB e i r r ,  m o .

V, 8. Hog. n iiflllory Ni>. N, Wsiien. Mo ft-S. Ilonilod Warahousas, WetuynaadLona Jook Xir 
spawssn»» III ij » a — — — —— — — we—

ever a little ranch milk Is n('e(led for 
a sick child or an invalid. It Is hard 
to tell how much a family may he hea- 
eflled.

The profits In keeping Angora gonls 
can be deciphered easily enough, hut 
they depend greatly upon the range, 
and the grade of the goats. If buy-1 
era would purchase nice high grade 
shearing does, bred to really good, 
full hlooded hncUs, they can make. 
their money bring them more than a I 
hundred per rent In leas than one 
year’s tln.e, as the kids are worth as | 
mneh or more than their dams' when | 
less than eight months old. Snd Ihelr 
mohair besides brings a nice jille of  ̂
money with which lo hny harhed wire' 
with which to fence a wolf-proof pas
ture.

"■Whoever has a g*»od range for goals 
and wants to  Improve his range for all 
kinds o f grass should hy all nic'ina 
keep goats. The grentevl drawback i 
used to he the w olvc ) and i;«nthcrif': An^^'n’ot''Voigel' 
and hnd dogs, Inif durln,<;> ll.e  last few ] , t
j'cars all kinds o f wild he.a.d !,.ave been 1 ‘
sneceasfnlly trapped and kllh d In dlf- I 
ferent ways, and a person c.;n now j 
risk a few  goals at m 'lr ly  all hom ei i 
wherever there is plenly o f hrusii and 
Wf'ods and varlons ii<'rhn and under- 
growth sneh aa o.-ik riuin'ers, hrkira ami 
vliu's. Rven on Die p’rnlrlo a few may 
he kept.”  '

NEARLY FORFEITS HIS LIFE ' 
A runaway almoat ending fatally, 

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 
J. B. Omer, Franklin Grove, IlL For 
four years It defied all doctors and 
all remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve bad no trouble to cure him. 
Bqually good for bums, bruisee, skin
eruptions and piles. IBo at W. J. 

gus and Galloway representative# pre- Fisher, druggist, and Baerss' Pbar- 
railSd, and the dleeenters (jave-fallen iBtacy,

THE DENVER MEETING.
Catlle.nKMi of I'oloiH.lo and Die 

whole Wc.slern country nre ftroparlng 
lo I'omo I.) Denver Dit« we'di (,f Marcdi 
,H lo hold coiiveTitlons and talk over 
their hn.sltiCH:̂  and varioiM p!t>pe.d. 
.I4<»ns lo make Ihlnga iteiier. The 
i-ail for lh(> nnnr.Tt' nietoitif. for 
Colornilo thill I - Growers' Assoelnllon 
has heen Issued for a eonvettllon on 
Manh 14 and In. 'I'lie working
hoard of Ihf* .-'merlc.nn Cn'Mi' Grow 
er.s’ • AsBrKdftt-hm -fs- ptepariiiit a eall 
lor a convenlli)n let he hidd In rn on 
March fi and 17.

AIDmIloti Is nailed, to llie nnvny 
chaiirf's nflccling iht* cattle iiidn.;

jll.v, the dtpreeiallen In Values am 
I violent m. r̂Kct fliictuailons and -alofi 
tlin aMcgtsI lark of dcsiio! on Do* p-irl 
of Iho rallroails lo handle slock njt'tn 
a fair basis; .ah.o the |nere;i-e in 
freight rales and the latdt of iiidiier 
servlee, K(;( oniinendation Is strong 
ly made u the«(> points h(> Kni"i 
p’ omiTient ntte;ition, together will
the pnhlle laii-I ((iie.-iiliin and a eliangi 
In the policy of the hI|i (o ngrteiil-
tural college. Suggestion Is b!,;o 
mado that individual momhers nnikt' 
an effort to Improve the stale laws 
affecting catti»'. A rat<! of fart* of one 
and one third has been niade by the 
railroads for all aeen'dlted deleg.ates 
who will pay one full fare and stt 
cure a cttrtlflcale from the seertdary, 
which will entitle lliom to a return 
of one-fifth regular fare.

The Texas Gatll«! Raisers’ Assoelk- 
tlon will meet .March 8, and It Is be 
lleved that there will he hut a slight 
^tendance of Northern buyers, llsual-

I might have to d(<su tier, 
with so'lhin' tdse 1 l.avt» not got 

I would so hale to lose ht-r.
And mamma, you know how she ftsds 

Shea erylii’ now. I'll bet yo’
A little help at times like these 

Make people ne'er forget yo*.
Oh. papa! pupa! Dolly’s dead.

She ftdl right hy th«' store 
She strelehed and kicked a time or 

t wo.
But never did turn over.

The preacher said ho wdshed he'd 
known

Of dolly’s trouble, ailing.
With Bought on Rats and Jensdn's 

wettd
Ills do.se is never failing.

Then l''arrler F got ii(i and said 
In jiraidlee I’ve k.Kl lots 

Of ease» .kisl like hers 
It's simply one of hots 

Yuli uii.'tiii I'l give tier .sweetened milk 
Then riihher her with a rail,

lo aild Ohoitp's hair, 
pine'iioil fresh from her tall.

It was no lu>tn. i-atd Unele Neil, 
Some new disec. 'a sorter,’

To save mirselvcH and all our kin.
To burn the ban», wo orla'.

W. K. L.

through to the consumer. I have al
ways believed that If the duty were 
taken off all agricultural products the 
people on the line would get their 
meat, and eggs, and bay, and fish, 
and some t>ther things, cheaper than 
they now do.

“ But we should hear a protest from 
Gloucester about fish, shouldn't we? 
I suspect we should bear from the 
New England farmers who raise bay 
and eggs and butter, and fat cows. 
You know I am not much of a tariff 
student, anyway. It gives me more 
than I can do to keep track of these 
agricultural questions which are press  ̂
ing for settlement But I am a protec
tionist. The country may put me 
down for that”

advantage of any such change* s i t t i^  quHp a lot of trading is done at

RELATING TO EXPOSITION CAT- 
TLE.

The February number of the 
“World’s Fair Bulletin,” a magazine 
devoted to the Louisiana Purchase ex
position, publishes an article reviewing 
Oie work of the World's Fair depar^ 
ment of live stock to the first of this 
year. Regarding the Importance of 
the World’s Fair live stock show this 
article aaysi

“The live |tock Interests of the 
world are certalii to make the unl- 
rersfd expositibn of 1904 aa a distinct 
sra In the history o f Improved stock 
breeding. The first cause for this Iŝ  
the entirely new but eminently fitting' 
basis upon which tha exposition man
agement haa placed Ita recognition of 
lire-stock. A rasnH that cannot but 
follow wm be tba eatabllahing of stan.

abla^ v U e h

that meeting between the Northern 
amr'Sônthern cattlemen. However, 
If there is not much done then*. It 
Is expected that the Northern buyers 
will be, here In . force and that the 
Texas men will come to liimver to 
meet them and talk over the situa
tion.

Cattlemen all over the West like 
to come to Denver to meet. In the 
first place. It is a central point for 
all of them, hotel aooommqdations 
are good, and they are able to meet 
In the center of the real cattle coun
try. It Is believed by local stoek- 
>men that the attendance will be 
large and that the conventions may 
bring some good results for the In
dustry. IxK-al committees on arrange
ments will probably be appointed in 
a Tew days. The official call of the 
American association will be Issued 
this week. H. W. Robinson of Den
ver, Is the secretary, and F. C. Lusk, 
of Chico, Cal., the president—Denver 
News.

,4arda haoeutfara uaa^^a

The passing of young Jos Loving 
Into the Great Beyond this week Is 
a tragic incident that proved a great 
■hock to his many friends throughout 
tha state. He was a young man of 
many noble qualities, a bright Intel
lect tnd had bis will power been 
strong enou^ to throw off the terri
ble fit of despondency under which he 
labored, he would not have committed 
the rash deed which ended his life. 
May he sleep In peaca

THE ROSE AND ITS THORN
Well, T ha VC (conic to say gooil bye,

1 U’hvf' today you know.
And my bear! Is sad at imrllng, 

T.'ioiigb I long so rinic!i to go.
I shall ripd my iln-iiiigoal yonder.

But tlicri^ Ik so iiiui'h to bind.
My heart and soul fori-ver,.

To the things 1 leave behind.

I have grown lo love them fondly. 
Hallowed (hnrera of my bllns;

And I eft shall sigh wlDi longing.
For the things my heart v̂ llI miss. 

And Homellme.i when Idly dreaming, 
t ) f  the hopes of yuuloyyeaw,

Will n my eves are dim iiml heavy. 
With the weight Of imslo'd tears.

Winn I l;irti in silent longing,
To IlH'.e biippy days and yon;

Vi'iien my life 1-, empty, empty,
And my liesrl lit emply, loo;

Wl.cn my fancy flnll. ' iK Isiel,ward. 
Through H e eloinl-hnng long ago. 

To the ways I used to wander,
T o  the tilings 1 iisi-l lo 1 now.

I will leave Die crowded I'lly,
Leave Die Iri'igl le|- and the song. 

Leave the music and go straying, 
Where lh<- liriglit way Kirotebes 

long.
1 will Heirch for yon and find yon.

In the byways of a dream.
And you'll hold ine elose and kiss me. 

In Die mellow half-light's gleam.

Yon will kiss me, yes I know It,
For niy dream will have It so;

And your arms will cling about me.
Ah they cling now when I go.

I will hear the words low spoken. 
That half tell of love for me, 

lAiVt! that In your heart Is thrilling, 
J.lke a deep awakening sea.

When sweet reverie shall bring me. 
Memory of tliese hat>py Hines,

I shall dream I sit beside yon.
In the gloaming penning rhymes. 

And the window where the north light, 
IjAy at morn Jlko sliver pall;

I will miss, and each loved object,
But I'll miss you most of all.

Oh, I wonder If the morning.
"fhat breaks dim and cool will bring. 

To your heart a sense of loss,
And If the birds will sadder aing. 

Will yon feel the sling of grieving, 
■When you find I come no more.

Will your glad feet tregd lifo’a high
way

Just as lightly as before?

Will the sound of laughter haunt you. 
When you round the evening turn. 

Will the lesson that awaits you.
Be a bitter one to learn?

Will yon ever aigh and wonder.

Martin’s BEST Whiskey!
FINEST ON EARTH 

BOTTLED AND GUARANTEED BY

M a c ftin  C d c s e y  S  C o .
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

CA Price List
I. Mayer’s
LIQUOR 
HOUSE

Fort Worth, Texas
1210 Main Street. Phon« 237S.

WIht«  the |iath she followed led. 
Wish the way that coaxed her from 

you
Had wound by your own Instead?

Yes, you will? Ah, no, not long, dear. 
Time will teach you to forgot.

For H is Jhe magic hoaler,
Whon our lashes are loar-wet.

When the scent of roses greets you. 
When you meet the summer morn, 

Ixind yourself to Joy,' forgetting,
That our lovo was oyer burn.

’ —'Vernlo I.AW8on. 
(Note—The above ejCquIsItfl poem 

by our Household editor Is reproduced 
In this issue In order that It may be 
freoil from the typographical errors 
with which It was afflicted last week. 
—Editor.)

The regular atfimal meeting of the 
Texas cattlemen will be held In this 
city Marrh 8, and It will bring to Fort 
Worth the largest body of bona-fide 
cattlemenyfhat ever assembled In the 
southwest. Cowmen naturally like to 
come to this city. Just as Fort Worth 
likes to have them come. While It 
Is s little early to attempt to forecast 
the meeting, yet It Is certain that at 
this time the machinery will be set In 
motion thst Is to govern and control 
the annual spring trading. There la a 
very hopeful feeling among the cattle
men that the sltiiallon Is going to 
open up this year under reasonably 
fair conditions, and prices will on the 
average be fairly goo^.

Thn most romplrtn lino of hlgh-grada 
Wlilflkira In the south.

Bottled Goods
I. Muysr's Bilvate Stoi'k, t yrnrs old,
4 quart N or 1 xallon ..................... $3 09
On«) (|imrt .....................................  75
Muysr'« "81,” 1 qiMrt $1; 1 KaJlon.. 4 00 
Huinuna Bye. 10 yrnm ol«l, 1 quart.. 1 25
Ifuntsr'« Kyv, 1 quart.....................  1 Zl
Kentucky Turf, 1 quart ........... . 1 00
Clark’s I’uro Rye (bottled In bond),

1 quart .....................................  1 te
Old Crow (butUad In bond), 1 quart.. 1 If
Old Crow, full quart« .....................  1 04
Oeorse \V. Harrta (buttled In bond),

1 quart ............. .........................  1 00
Hill A Hill (bottled In bund), 1 quart 1 Cl 
Viiiil Jnnas' 4-Rtar Rye, i quart.. 1 00 
Mount Vernon Rye, 1 quart........ 1 Tl
Uurke’g Triah Wblaky, 1 qiiart...... 1 14
Oariiktrk Rootch Wblaky, 1 quart... 1 14
(-aaoade Wblaky, t «luart . ; ......... I'M
l>uffey*a Malt 'Wblaky, 1 <)uart...... 1 II
Old Xjag Cabin Whisky, 1 quart.,.. 1 00
Itrouk Hill Whisky, 1 quart..........  t 04
Bnrty TImei WhUky (botUed tn 

bond), t'quart ...........................  1 tl
J. 'W, Palmar t^lsky, 1 quart .... 1 II
Harvard Ry«, 1 quart....................  1 tl
Joel S. Frasier, full quart ...............1 II
Wilson Whisky, per quart .............  1 II

■ RANOIB8, BOTTLED
imported Henneesey, 1 quart.........|t II
Imported J. Uavinet A Co, Cognac,

1 quart ....................................... 1 10
QIN, BOTTLED

Oordon’s Dry Qln, 1 quart ...........|1 U
BI. A J. Burke’s Old Tom Qln, 1 quart 1 M

A complete line of Imported and 'Do* 
mestlo Wines.

Barrel Goods
a  r. O. Taylor 1110, 1 gallon....... |S 44
Mayfleld IIU. I gallon .................  4 00
Old Crow n il. 1 gallon ................ 10 00
Rich Valley Rye and Bourbon, I  years

old, 1 gallon ...............................  I 00 ^
Mayer’s '81. 1 gallon ......................  4 00
Old lA>n Cabin, 11 yesua old, 1 gallon I  00 
Nelson Co. Bourbon. 4 yaara old, 1

gallon ........................................  I to
1. Mayer'o Private Stock, I years old,

gvlloo ...................................... I  00
mu A HIIL I jreara old. 1 gaUoa.... 4 00
One fun iiuart ..............................  1 00
Brook UlU. I years ol«L I galloa.... I 71
Old Jordan ISM, 1 gallon ............... I  OS
Tenaesaoo Corn.. 1 gallon................  I M
N«wtb OaroUna Corn. 1 gaUon ....... I  00

BRANDIES, BARRELED 
Calltomla Cognao, 10 years old. 1 gal- 

loD 4 ...*....|4 00
Aggie and Fsarib. I  ysars old. 1 gallon • 10

OIN, BARRELED
Pare Old Hollaad Qln. 1 gaU<m....|4 00 

MY SPECIALTY
XlwwdsU Bye or Poorbon. 0 years 

old (la bottles or Jug). 1 gaUo&-...M 00 
Pure Aprloot Brandy, 1 quart ........1 00
MUMM*«, COOK’S AND WHITB TOP 

OHAMPAONB# ALWAYS ON HAND.
fry PlM >̂ H)J 
King Wmlaat.

Vmg Cooktalls, per bottle..$1 M-__
Bcotob Rye, per quart I M
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THE NEXT CONVENTION.
The matter of the inixt annual meet-♦

Ing of the Cattle Unisers’ Associa
tion of Texas is already attracting 
considerable discussion, especially 
among the citizens of those towns that 
are desirous of rtblnining tJie meet
ing. and it may be set ’ down as a 
fact that no effort is going to lie 
spared to Induce Hie next meeting 
to go .to some other point. In the 

'ipast Fort Worth has raanltealed a 
most liberal spirit in perm.’ lling alter
nate meetings of the association to 
be H«ld elsewhere, and in that action 
has eealilished an unfortunate prece
dent. w e  say unfortunate precedent, 
for the Veasoii tlial it lias now lio- 
oome'a nmttcr of pn'cedent, «ml this 
city is call^l upon biennially to make 
the samn'ce^^hat brings joy and 
gladness to the hearts of otliers, and 
this sacrifico Is expaclcd and do 
manded.

There is nothiiig small alioni Fort 
.Worth, and wereXthcre no cliangos 
In conditions generally it is proliablc 
that onr people womd have contin
ued to make this Biicrlflce or con 
cession witlioiit a mnrauir. Hut the 
time has come in tlie h^tory of Fort 
Worth and her great allj\when their 
mutual interests dem.ind \nu nliniiil 
departure from precedeiil. Tliose 
mutual liiteYests deiuaud that the 
city and association sliall sfaiul 
closer together, and that there shall 
be no break In H.e perniauont ar
rangements that liave been effected. 
The association has grown and is 
continually growing. Us liome is 
here and it is here that its members 
comp to transRCl tlie greater part of 
their Inisiness. The great packing 
houses and^the real cat tie ninrlcel of 
Texas are In Fort Worth, and this 
city Is the. recognized headquarters 
for the groat live stock industry, not 
only of Texas, liut of the entire 

'Southwest. All that tlie nssncialion 
could hope to acconiiillsli througli 
holding Its meetings elsewhere, can 
best be done right here, and tliere 
is no reason on earth why every other 
meeting should— go from Fort 
Worth, except that courtesy of 
the past that has made the 
procedure po.ssihlo. Fort W'orth 
now feels that the time has come 
when she should no longer be required 
or expected to agree that other towns 
■hall reap where qji« nas sowd, ¿nd 
asks that she be" permitted to enjoy 
tbat''wbich has legitimately come to 
her without undue Interference from 
any source.

Dallas has her annual fair, and ex
position, which no city in the state 
has tried to take from her. She also 

— Is the recogntxed headquarters for 
the Implement trade of the South
west, and her prestige as an agricul
tural center is unquestioned and su
preme. Dallas baa about as much 
real use for a cattlemen's convenlion 
as she would have for a convention 
of California fruit growers. San An
tonio also has her annual fair and 
«xposttlon, her big trade with Mex
ico, and Is liaadiluarters for the stock

Interests of the Soutowestem portion 
of the state. San Xntonio baa had 
her live stock organization, and If 
she has failed to keep it on Its feet, 
that Is no reason why Fort Worth 
should stand aside for the further ad
vancement of her Interests. The time 
has come when Fort Worth must 
look out a little more closely for 
her own Interests.

The Idea that the Interests of the 
association can best he subserved 
and Its membership increased throngn 
the process ^  holding Its meetings 
at other points, has been pretty ef
fectually exploded. A number of the 
annual meetings have gone to other 
cities and towns with that expecta
tion, and In not one single solitary In
stance has the expectation of big 
results In the acquisition of member
ship materialized. There has never 
been "ahy failure to propePly enter
tain, barring one well reiiK'niliered 
experience of the not very r<-inole 
past, but the association has the 
right to expect and dt'inand some
thing more than entertainment. It is 
a business body, orfeanizcrt and inatn- 
talned for business puriiosc.s. Its an
nual meetings should bo licld wlierc 
its interests can bciit lie promoted, 
and there Is n^ fity  or town in Texas 
but that miiifftoke off its liat to Fort 
Worth In matters of this kind.

Fort Worth lias no desire to ap
pear hoggish In tills matlpr, lint sim
ply feels that the time has come 
when she must defy precedent and 
insist upon her Inlierent rights along 
with those of tlie as.sociation. Holh 
liave miieh to guin from a closer as- 
swclaflon, and lioth l»avo much to 
lose from failure to co-operalc and 
stand together. Fort W<irlli' needs 
these annual meetings of ttio cattle
men of Texas in her liusiness, and the 
cattlemen of Texas and ttie South
west need Fort Wortli in their busi
ness. It is for these reasons that 
the association wHl lie asked next 
month to stand liy Fort Wortli lii 
this thing, even ns Fort Wurth stands 
by the assuciutiun in all tilings, and 
tlie other cities »if T»>xns which have 
a comiiK'ndalilc hankering after the 
good tilings of this life can make 
tlielr arriuigeinents to find solace elsti- 
whero.

This is not said In any spirit of 
unfrlemlllnesH, lint wltli a genuine de
sire to best promote I ho interests o f 
Fort Worlli aqd the association.

THE CATTLE OUTLOOK.'
The KtocUman-.lournal caunseis Its 

fri('iids nnd readers tlirmighout tlie 
SouUiwt'sl to 1)0 of good cbi'cr, con- 
tldent that the darkest cloud lliat has 
resti'd 111)011 the cattleman’s horlzoh 
has pass»'»! away, and (he smaller 
clouds arc rapidly passing. Tlie ac
tual Iieginning of hostilities lielwoeii 
I he Russians ami Japanese, while to 
1)0 generally doplorod from a huninni- 
tai'lan standpoint, is not going to 
prove a bad thing for the stock inter
ests generally. While the parlies to 
this unhappy conflict may not be 
v»>ry large m»>at oators under ordinary 
clreiiinstances, yet with largo armies 
in the field, the figlitcrs iniist lie 
fed, and the world has learned that 
American meat is something that can 
lie depended upon to-put stiffening 
into a fellow’s spinal column and a 
spirit of bravery Into his heart. It 
Is to America these belligerents must 
look for meat with which to feed 
111011* armies nnd their natives, «nd 
a brisk demand for Aniorlcnn moat 
must advance the price of the ani- 
nmls on the hoof considerably., even 
in the face of the conllniied desire 
of tlio'HK'ef trust to fiirlher milk tlio 
producers.

There is a big shortage of cattle 
llirougliont the entire range conntry. 
Men ni'ay sit down and. prate of over
production and the over-slocked con- 
diiioh of till' Southwestern range 
country until Ihiy grow rod In tlie 
fncp from the enormity of tlielr ef
forts, lint that net ion does not render 
tlieir slntoiiK'iits Iriie  ̂ The man with 
an axe to grind and no disposition 
have liatl—to go. They have been 
always descant most licantifiilly upon 
the alluring Joys of manipulating the 
crank, but that does not lessen the 
lalior of the follow who Is doing the 
tiu'iilng. The men who are talking 
( i f  over-produclloti and the 04'cr- 
sl^'kod eonditioji of the range are 
simply trying to work you for the 
turning of the-grindstone while they 
are getting a good l»een edge on the 
axe with which tliey are hopeful of 
cutting prices a few noiclios lower.

Any man of even ordinary Intelli
gence knows that tht'rc are f»'wcr 
cattle of every class -ron tsie ranges 
now than even one year ago. Tire 
range has boon so bddly dee'.niated 
and depleted from the unprecedented 
settlement of the country and the 
ravages of drought that the cattle 
to turn the grindstone himself can 
sacrificed in large .numbers, and If 
there is any part of the range In the 
Southw'ost that Is overstocked toda/ 
It is the direct result of a big short
age of grass, and not from the pres
ence of too many cattle; Talk is 
cheap and sometimes convincing, but 
at this particular Juncture aU men 
who are in real touch with the slL

uatlon know t»x> well that the cattle 
are not there. They have gone to 
Join the great majority that have 
hitherto gone to swell the bank ac
counts of the men who have so suc
cessfully engineered and maintain^ 
the existing system of marKct manl^ 
ulation. ^

A presidential election year Is al
ways a }>ad time for any industry of 
the country to recover lost vantage 
fevoiyid, and so fae present year 
would have been had it not been for 
the complications that have arisen in 
the Far East. Under ordinary cir
cumstances it Is probable that the 
marked manipulators could and would 
have continued to skin the producers 
under the cry of over-production until 
such time as their houso would have 
naturally fallen from Its own weight, 
which would have probably been 
some time during the coming fall, 
but the situation has changed with 
the firing of the first Japanese shell. 
There will be a rapid awakening to 
tt;e real situation through the ascer
tainment of tho depleted condition of 
the range country as a whole, Induced 
liy the heavy demand for cattle, and 
prices are going to soar away up Into 
tho ether.

The Stockman-Journal may appear 
somewhat optimistic In making the 
prediction, but an advance of fisir 
or five dollars per head on practi
cally all classes of* cattle seems ab
solutely certain and In the Immediate 
future. Th is advance would not have 
come for several months yet under 
ordinary circumstances, but it would 
have come all the same. It Is com
ing sooner foy tho very simple rea
son that real conditions can no longer 
bo concealed, and the real shortage 
Is going to stalk out into tho open 
In fmch manner that tho men are go
ing to be surprised that they per
mitted themselves to be so loug duped 
by the Influence whose mission In life 
has been to lay the weight of an en
forced tribute upon them.

Tht-so are tho reasons why the cat
tlemen of the country are counseled 
fo be of good cheer, and why the as
surance is given that the clouds are 
now broken and must soon disappear. 
There has been much to depress In 
the past year and a half, hut the brave 
hoai't sever cries over spilled milk. 
The past is a matter of artcient his
tory, even with Its losses and cruel 
disappointments. It Is to the future 
wo must now turn, and It seems 11- 
Iiinilncd with a roseate certainty.

CONFER WITH RAILWAYS.
A special committee was appointed 

at tho Portland meeting of llio Na
tional Live Stock Association to meet 
with the managers of railway Hues at 
Chicago in an effort to come to a hot
ter understanding o? the return ivass 
lirnposltion. That comniitti'o is com
posed of A. B. Robertson of Colorado 
City, Texas; Monte B. Gwinn, of 
Boise, Idaho, nnd B. M. Allen, of 
Ames, Nell. These gentlemen, all of 
whom aro representative cattlemen, 
are expected to iiroceed to Chicago at 
a very early day and hold a conference 
with the railway managers, at which 
confcrc'nce an effort will ho made to 
have the railway people see some
thing of the situation from the stand
point of'some of the real cattle ship
pers of tho country. It is heiteved 
tliat the matter can ho presented in 
Hiicli manner as will cause tho rail
way people to at least modify tho 
drastic action already .taken, if they 
do not'conslder It best to reaqind tliat 
action altogether.

The cattlemen and shippers of the 
country have never liecn satisfied 
wllli tho explanation given by the 
railways as to the real animus of tho 
aelloii they have taken. They have 
insisted that It was dorio fhr Ihe 
purpose of correcting a very' grave 
nliiise of a special privilege, in the 
form of return passes for logitlinale 
shippers of live stock who have ae- 
eompanled their shipments to market. 
While this ha.s seemed a very plaus
ible explanation on the face of it, 
yet It has not served to hoodwink 
one Individual who was In position to 
judge of the real situation. The cat
tlemen of tho country, and when we 
say catllemon we mean also the cat
tle shippers, know Just ns well ns 
they nxilize they are living, that tho 
real reason that the return pass was 
rut off by tho railways wt'st of Chl- 
eago was to offset thĉ  ilamago suit 
industry as much as possible. To off
set the damage suit Industry it was 
eonsidereil possible In adopting this 
course to not only manifest a spirit 
of retalietloii, hut at tho sn'nie time, 
provide additional revenue to pay the 
nrcrulng claims by reaching deep 
down in the pocket of the producer.

The "payment of passenger fare by 
tlie shipper from market back to Ills 
homo town Involves the expenditure 
of nearly one-lhlrd the tariff rate on 
his shipment of live stock. Railway 
rales have already been advanced so 
often as to place them at this time 
higher than the proverbial cat’s 
back, ^id as a straight advance is 
out of rtfCqiiestlon st this time when 
the roads are In need of additional 
revenue with which to meet ihe Judg
ments accruing from damage suits.

the payment of fare thus forced upon 
the shipper an equivalent that, 
comes In most \ppportunely at this 
Juncture. Cattlemen I know these 
things, and It Is not Inappropriate 
that they should let the rail way ̂ man- 
are on to the real situation. ^

And again, there can be no barm 
in this committee coming before the 
railway people with their side of the 
controversy. Railway managers are 
business men who reach their ex
alted station In life through the de
velopment o f real ability, and they 
are usually men o f broad views and 
a v ^ y  high, order of Intelligence. 
They^jjire alwgys pleased to have an 
opportunity t»v come Into touch with 
the masses of the people, to whom 
their respective lines must look for 
maintenance and support. If â  line 
of policy adopted js working a hard
ship upon the public the fact should 
be made known in order that It may 
bo righted and Justice done to all in
terests. ' %

It has been suggested that It Is 
douhtlesH. possible to Induce the rali^ 
ways to change the new rule so that 
a nominal price will be charged the 
shipper for the privilege ol! carrying 
him back home. In fact. It is whis
pered that tho roads have intimated 
their willingness to fix this charge at 
a flat rate of one cent per nille, and 
If they will do this It will have the 
effect of relieving much of the ten
sion that Is in existence at-thls time. 
It Is to bo hoped that the sp-iclal com
mittee will soon arrang-3 for the nec
essary conference and that it may 
be productive of all tiO desired re 
suits.

tion to the National association, but 
to provide the cattle growers with 
their own organization, and later on 
the body can unite with thei sheep
men upon an equal basis within the 
National organization and labor unit
edly for objects that perhaps could 
not he attained independently.

This movement Is said to be backed
by those who have not felt altogether
satisfied with the manner In which %
the National association has been 
conducted, and who realize the neces
sity of some strong organization for 
tho cattle growers, If they would 
seek and find relief from many of 
the Ills that now rest so heavily upon 
this great industry. The intention Is 
to hold a business meeting, where 
cattlemen will get their heads togeth
er and evolve some plan of action 
that will redound to the general good. 
The Stock man-Journal hopes the 
meeting will he well attended, that 
Texas will be well represented, and 
that the new association will be 
launched \inder favordble stars' arid 
propitious circumstances. Not that 
we love the National association less, 
but for the reason that we believe 
that only good can comp to the cat
tlemen of^the country from the new 
organ izat^ .

Grass has been short in Texas this 
winter, and the result would have 
been serious hut for the shortage toat 
also existed In cattle.

AMERICAN CATTLE GROWERS
There is to be a meeting of cattle 

growers In Denver carl/ next Inonth 
for tho purpose of rciirgnnizlng the 
American Gntit-» Orowiîji; Association 
to the end that the catllenien of the 
country may feel that tlie/ have a 
real organization independent of any 
adverse or untoward infineiices, and 
which they hope will ultimately de
velop into a.jiojteriul tactor for the 
~i:pbiiilding of their Interests. In this 
coinection^lt will not bo out of place 
to say that the assiiranco has been 
given that the revival of this cattle
men’s association is not the out
growth of any dftsirc ti) pull,down 
or antagonize the National Live .Stock 
Association, which liody Is composed 
of both cattle and slieepmcn, and 
which lias-aliTittly »»'complisliod much 
for tlie live stock interests of the 
t;oiinlry. ___

Tlie National Wool Growers’ Asso- 
cluUon'maintains a separate and dis
tinct organization outside of its mem- 
lierslilp In* tho National Live Stock 
Association. The Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation of Tt'xa.s is one of the most 
powerful organizations of the kind 
tm earth, and yet It maintains Its 
identity as such and its membership 

the National association withoutin

Cattlemen gener^Iy say that they 
do not look for much more bad weath
er, for the simple reason that the 
winter season Is about closed.

Thé form of over-production from 
which the cattlemen of Texas have 
suffered the most during the past year 
Is an over-production o f market ma
nipulators.

Dallas wants the 1905 annual meet
ing of the Cattle Raisers association 
and there are a few other things in 
Fort Worth that Dallas would also be 
pleased to cabbage.

Col. C. C. Poole, our traveling rep
resentative, will attend the Oklahoma 
convention on the 23d, and we com
mend him to all friends of the paper 
In that section of the country.

The Northwestern buyers who usu
ally come down Into Texas In the
spring to buy our two-year-old steers 
are ou t, In the announcement that 
there is a little difference of |2 per 
head between the producers,and them
selves that must be adjusted before 
they can do business this season. As 
long range prognosticators these 
Northwestern steer buyers are a howl
ing success, and are never so truly 
happy as when they can conjure up 
a small scatter of difference that can 
be used to pound the stuffing out of 
steer prices. I f  there is a difference 
of |2 per head on the steer proposi
tion this spring It has either developed 
remarkably early, or was brought 
over from last season. Certain It 
is that there has as yet been no ef
fort to do business on any kind of 
basis, and these doleful prognostica
tions only serve to remind us that 
our Northwestern friends,, are still up 
to the same old game.
' i — ' "

There are a flumhor of cattle out 
In the range districts of West Texas 
that are being shaped up for exhi
bition at the fat stock show In this 
city next month that aro going to 
open some people’s eyes as to the 
possibilities attached to the Idea of 
finishing cattle on tho ranges where 
they are produced. It js true that 
some o f the results attained In that 
direction are attributable to the cot
ton seed oil mill products shipped to 
the cattle but It Is being found that 
it is cheaper to ship these products 
to the cattle and safer In many in
stances than to ship the cattle to the 
mills and take chances on the devel
opment of fever.

that Is being Issued from its think- 
shop, and substantial tokens of ap
preciation In the form of/new snb- 
Bcribers and advertising oontraots 
that promise well for the future. It 
is our Intention to ultimately make 
this paper all that Its most exacting / 
critic could demand for the price, and'
It will always lead the^ procession i n "  
live stock Journalism In the South
west

Advertisers are finding out that 11 
they desire to reach the cattlemen ol 
Texas and the Southwest they can 
only do so through the columns of this 
paper. The Stockman-Journal covers 
its field with the snugness o f a blan
ket, and never falls to bring results.

The big market centers are getting 
In behind the railways of the coun
try on account of the miserable serv
ice they are giving In the handling 
of cattle shipments, and are prodding 
them with a -sharp pole. The rail
ways claim they are so badly loaded 
with damage-suits that their stock 
trains can only crawl. •

The man who Imagines that the 
state of Texas Is overstocked with 
any. class of cattle is the same fellow 
who expects to be In the market to 
purchase a small bunch in the spring.

In some portions of the Western 
range country It Is said that green 
grass is already beginning to Jts
appearance, but that Is only w 
there has been some moisture, and 
should not be regarded as a general 
proposition.

any semldaiico of antagonism. The 
fact tliat there are representative 
calllenien who feel tho e.xistiriiTfieces- 
slty for a national organization of 
purely a »'atlle character, should not 
1)0* construed into organized opposi
tion to any Other organization, and 
It will not 1)0 (loiio hy conservative 
nnd tliiiiking people.

The wool growers of the country 
have qiiielly (lovclopod tlielr owli or
ganization until it lias liecome a real 
power ill live stock affairs. There 
has lu'eii little in tho live stock press 
regarding the work being done by 
this associati»in, liiit it has quietly 
been doing some excellent work for 
its iiiemliers under tlie able leader
ship of Senator Warren, of W,^omlng; 
and there Is every reason to believe 
that a strrtrig organization of cattle 
growers wouM he rqnatly as effective 
if conducted along conservative lines. 
There Is a feeling among cattlemen 
nil over tho West that the time has 
come when they should get together 
and perfoet an organization capable 
of contending with some of tho groat 
prolilenis with which they are now 
contending. Logislalion is good when 
it can be auccessfully invoked, but 
there are unquestlonnhly many things 
that can ho accomplished Independent 
of legislative action that will have 
a decided ‘tendency toward amelior
ating existing coflditions. The rail
road situation is one that is especially 
aggravating at this time, and. there 
Is much reason to believe that a 
strong national organization of cat
tlemen. officered by well known, con
servative husinoss men, w 
a very strong faet îr in searing some 
greatly needed conce^i^a from the 
railways.

The American Cattle Growers’ As
sociation was formed in Denver about 
three years ago, but has not accom- 
pllshed much from tho fact that It 
turned the object of Its existence 
over to tho National IJve St»Kk As
sociation. At the meeting In Denver 
next month, when a little ginger Is 
to be Injected into its veins, the ques
tion of making it a strong working 
biisisesfi organization for cattlemen 
will be discussed, and Texas should 
be represented. As previously stated, 
the Idea is not to organize in oppotl-

Charlle Martin nexer gets so busy 
studying the plans and specifications 
of those independent packing houses 
but what he has time to throw a few 
bricks aUthe fellows who want to or
ganize an independent cattlemen’s as
sociation.

There are hundreds of thousands 
of acres of school land In West Tex
as that are hardly fit for grai ing pur
poses, and the Idea that the cowmen 
of that section will ultimately get 
away with even that character o f soil 
Is too preposterous to be entertaln- 

■;4«ed. The truth of the business is that 
the average cowman has paid pretty 
dearly for all that he' has enjoyed at 
the hands of the state of Texas, and 
honors along that line have been pret
ty well evened. Without^the cattle 
Industry the Western portion of the 
state could not exist, and it has made 
possible the degree o f development 
that section now enjoys. ___

There are said to be a great many 
pastures for lease in the Panhandle 
country, as a result of the determina
tion on the part of so many cattlemen 
to retire from business. The real rav
ages of the beef trust are just now 
beginning to be made evident.

With Dan McCunnIngham inspect
ing cattle to go Into Kansas this sea
son without let or hindrance. It must 
strike tho average observer that the 
lamb and the lion are now gambol
ling with each other and the sweet
ness of a heavenly peace must reign 
in the Suilflower state.

When the Texas cattleman learns 
that the proper cap«^ is to apply the 
scales to his bunch of cattle about 
to change hands, instead of the coun
ter and tally sheet, he will have learn
ed one of the secrets that Jie must 
master before he begins to reap fully 
what he has sown.

The Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
promises to be one of the greatest 
events of the kind ever known In the 
entire Southwest. I f you fail to see 
It you will not really know what Tex
as Is doing along the line of produc
ing good red beef. It will be held dur
ing the cattlemen’s convention, which 
convenes In this city March S."“

The Independent packing house 
project may seem very slow in ma- 
tcrt.-illzlng, hutThsL fact should cause 
no man who' has the interest of the 
producing clement o f the country at 
heart to place- one obstacle In the 
path of the men who are engaged In 
promoting thp enterprise. Though 
there may exist doubt as to the fcas-

Mexlcan ranchmen are still buying 
Improved breeding animals In this 
country with which to grade up their 
herds, and the surprising feature of 
the situation Is that the Texas breed 
ers seem so little disposed to cultl 
vate and develop the Mexican field 
We notice that the bulk of the Mexl 
can purchases are being made In Chi 
cago. There Is room for much im' 
provement among Mexican cattle, and 
It Is going to be a great field for wide 
awake breeders for many years yet to 
come. Our T e x ^  breeders^ should 
wake up and take advantage of the 
opportunity that Is existing at their 
very back door,

:------------------^

Reports from the Canadian North
west indicate that the winter has 
been much more favorable than usual, 
and the loM£ai,._on the range are ex
pected to/be be lo^ th e  normal. Cat
tle carried there Csom the United 
States last year are representq^ 
be going through tho winter in go 
shape.

When you come to Port Worth next 
month to attend the cattlemen’s an
nual convention, you are specially In
vited to call at this office, hang your 
spurs on the towel rack, put your feat 
all over the office mahogany, tap our 
artesian water and make yourself gen
erally at home. The Stockman-Jour
nal Is always at home to the cowmen 
of Texas or any other country.

Southern cattle will be exhibited at 
the SL Louis World’s Pair this year, 
after one of the hardest fights that 
was ever made to have Justice done 
them. President Francis stood pat 
with Chief Coburn until the Texad 
delegation In congress served notice 
that they would defeat the desired 
loan, and then it was Mr. Francis 
tumbled to the real situation and pro
ceeded to do just what he should have 
done in the first instance.

TH E  F A LL
IN PRICES

Kansas pastura.men are already be
ginning to talk about the shortness 
of Kansas pastures, and it is a bad 
omen. Shortness of Kansas pastures 
means longncss of Kansas prices for 
grass, and longness of Kansas prices 
for grass insures a corresponding 
shortness ift Texas cattle for Kansas 
pasturage. The expejjlence of last 
year should have learned our Kan
sas friends that there Is grave dan
ger in loading their gun too heavy 
when they_go after Texas game.

It must strike the average observer 
that it does not make much real dif
ference whether we have big Inde
pendent packing houses at the mar
ket centers, or little Independent 
packing houses scattered throughout 
the range country. This thing of 
falling out'over the kind and location 
of packing houses before theri are 
any Independent packing housef 4hows 
too much of a disposition to riliy at a 
bridge before its plans and specifica
tions have even been ad<mted.

W ell Known Iowa Authority 

Offers Some Suggestions aa 

to W liy  Cattlfe on the Hoof 

Have Been Low, While tli^ 

Prices for Dressed 

Have Been High. /

//

Advices from Mexico are to the 
effcot that Grant G lllt^e is going to 
pay all the money ¿e owes In the 
United States Just Jka soon aa he can 
pull it out of the/iiole he Is engaged 
In digging down In the Greaser repub
lic. In the meantime, those Kansas 
City commission men and others who 
furnished him with what he spent In 
having a good time, will please sit still 
and see the hole go d(jwn.

Sweetwater, a prog'r sslve little 
town located on the Texas and Pa
cific railway, and within a few miles 
of the state quarantine line, desires 
to be made an official dipping station, 
where cattle can be dipped as requir
ed by the state regulations. No more 

Iblllty of the plans under which the! convenient point could be found In
project is being engineered, yet all 
men must concede that the Intention 
la all right and a move iiA the right 
direction. CompeUtlon is what the 
producer most needs at the market 
centers, and the sooner competition 
Is provided the sooner will be emanci
pation from market manlpnlaUon.

West Texas for the location of a 
dipping station, and the Stockman- 
Jotirnal hopes to see the plant locat
ed there.

The ,Stockman-Jonmal la receiving 
many complimenta both at home and 
abroad on the quality of the pape^

The agricultural and stock yards 
papers are now busy discussing tho 
subject of the fall In prices and vari
ous reasons as^i^n^, ^ome attribut
ing It to Uve'**“ **l'**^'*s ways of the 
beef trust, others fo the over-supply 
of cattle together with the falling off 
in the consumptive capacity of the 
thirijt with ftjrnofi doal of reason, re- 
gard this falling off as the result not 
so much of lack of means to buy at 
normal prices, but because of the high 
price of méats, entirely out of pro
portion to the pri(ie of cattle, boga 
and sheep on the market 

We have stated our view of this mat
ter quite fully heretofore. There has 
ho doubt-been a somewhat excessive 
supply. Therje Is as little doubt that 
on account of the cut In wages and 
the closing dowiv-of a good many fac
tories that the ability of the people to 
buy Is less than It was a year ago.
We believe that if the price of meats 
at retail at all corresponded to the 
price of live-stock on the hoof there 
would be a much larger consumption 
than there is at preseît; In other 
words, that the shortage In the con
sumption is not so much due to the 
lack of money as to the exorbitant 
prices charged, for it Is a matter of 
fact, in all our local markets so far as 
we can escertaln, there has been noth
ing JlkeHhe reduction In the price of 
meats that there has been In the price 
of live stock.

There Is, however, another consider
ation that so far as we have observed 
has not been mentioned; the effect of 
two great, grass years on the move
ment o f live stock to these great mar
kets. The last two years, over nearly 
all the corn and cattle country, have 
been years of superabundance of rain
fall. Never has there been more grass 
grown In the western country than 
there was in 1902 and 1903. A great 
deal of beef has been sent from the 
canch direct to the shambles, and 
while it is not aa good as thâ corn 
fed beef produced In Vears that were 
grass years. It nevertheless goes.

The man with rich p;uitures has 
been slow to sell Stockers, preferring 
to  get all that he could out of the grass 
and send beef cattle instead of stock 
cattle to market. This has made beef 
cattle cheap and stock cattle high. 
This .together with the calling la of 
loans during ̂ the fall when speculation y ' 
in Wall ' street was rife and prloes^ 
tumbled, has no doubt, in our Judg
ment, been one cause of the largely 
increased receipts of cattle and the 
fall in prices. In other worlTs, we do 
not think sufflctenL aitention has been 
paid to the weather daring the last 
two yeera as a factor In the prices of 
grass eating animals particularly.— 
Wallace’s Farmer.



FORT WORTH
The receipts of cattle last week 

were close around 8,000, which was a 
shortage of about 500 from the week 
before.

The market during the entire week 
was almost a featureless one and, un
til Wednesday, ruled steady -with- 
Mondajr’s opening, everything on 
Wednes<lay losing 10c, which was re
gained Thursday on a strong and act
ive market. Best heavy fed steers 
are selling around $3.50@3.75; medi
um fed kinds at |3.00@3 30;, and the 
light fair to medium fed steers at $2.75 
@3.00. As a rule best fed cows ha've 
sold well, which has been due mainly 
to the light receipts of this grade of 
stuff. On Friday one logd of choice 
cows sold to an outside buyer at $2.75, 
with the bulk of sales on the best 
kinds to the packers, during the week 
at |2.25lS>2.60. Ordinary butcher cows 
have been fairly liberal at prices rang
ing between $1.80@240, with light 
thin cows and canners at $1.25@1.75.

The market has beén proportionate
ly supplied with calves, which closed 
yesterday for the week 50c to 75c low
er. Saturday a big bunch of choice 
light 170-pound calves sold at $5.25, 
with the fair and medium kinds at 
$8.00@400.
__Bulls have been in light supply dur
Ing the entire week, and the marked 
at the close yesterday showed llttjlé 
rliange in values from Monday’s open
ing.

With a liberal run of hogs during 
the week and a good demand, both on 
the local market and at outsidé points, 
values have advanced 15c tp 25c, heps 
closing with a top of $5.23 on the 
choice heavy kinds, ^^éighing 225 
to 275 pounds. There is still a heavy 
movement of light immature hogs 
to this market, which, in the face of 
a good general demand, have had a 
depressing effect on current values. 
Good heavy territory hogs will bring 
$5.15@5.25, while the same grade of 
bogs of light weight will not bring 
more than $4.80. Choice sorted hogs 
are quoted at $5.20@5.30; medium 
weight, good quality packing hogs at 
$4.90@5.15, and pigs and lights at 
$4 00@4.80.

Mr. Martin of Denver puts the to
tal depreciation of live stock values by 
the recent slump at $750,000,000. Mr. 
Show of Chicago, who has acquired a 
reputation for compiling statistics, 
filed an estimate of less than $120,000,- 
000.

The receipts of all classes of live 
stock thus far this year show a big 
Increase over the receipts during the 
same period of time last year.

The receipts of cattle up until 
celpts of cattle up until 
year. The receipts of cattle up until 
this time last year were $25,036, while 
this year has brought to market 32, 
695. Hog:s show an increase of 24,- 
428 head, while ten times as vapy 
sheep have been received.

WEDNESDAY
Beef Steers—22, averaging 969, 

$3.30; 1. 1210, $8.65; 6, 1073, $3.30; 2, 
985, $3.00; 25, 899, $2.85; 1, 740, $2.50; 
4, 717, $2.60; 42, 756, $2.40; . 1, 540, 
$2.25; 1, 660, $2 26; 1.' 470,.$2.00; 1, 
670, $2.00; 26 yearlings, 400, $2.00; 1, 
670, $1.85. ^

Cows—1, averaging 800, $2.75; 2, 
1050, $2.65; 10, 768, $2.50; 1, 890, $2.50; 
9, 894, $2.50; 5. 920, $2.40; 8, 977, 
$2.35; 24, 650, $2.30; 1. 780, $2.25; 19, 
851, $2.25; 2, 990, $2.25; 9, 826, $2.15; 
28, 8W, $2.15; 42, 744, $205; 3. 1033,: 
$2.00i'*17, 845, $2.00; 25. 739, $2.00; 4,' 
1140, $2:00; *Y5, 'C0r, $1.90; 18, ■ 735, 
$1.90; 6, 820, $1.85; 12. 778, $1.80; 4; 
795, $1.75; 13. 617, $1.66; 4, 835,
$1.50; 21, 613, $1.50.

Heifers— 1, averaging 980, $2.75; 2,! 
540, $2.00; 1, 730, $2.00. (

Bulls—2, averaging 1065, $2 25; 2,! 
1015, $2.25; 1, 1200, $2.25;/ 11. 1083, 
$2.15; 1, 1110, $2.10; 13. 1014, $2.10;
1. 550, $2.00; 6, 1193, $2.00; 1. 920, 
$2.00; 2, 675, $2.00; 1,,1350, $2.00; 1. 
1190, $1.90; 1 stag, 87«, $1.85; 1, 710, 
$1.75;, 2, 740, $1.65-—

Calves—2 averaging 165, $5.00; 1, 
130, $4.50; 34. 147, $4.25; 2, 110, $4 00;
2. 145, $4.00; % 184, $3.75; 2, 205,

$5.10; 91, 239,;

averaging 98, | 
24, 180i$4.85; 76, 

$4.95; 1, 350, ¡

Heifers- 
572, $2.10;

5. 748. $1.^); 
810, $2.50; 1,

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

MONDAY
Beef Steers—20, averaging 1230,

$3.75; 42, 1082, $3.50; 45, 1095, $3.5<);
3. 913, $3.25; 53. 897, $3.15; 25, 923, 
$3.00; 6, 810, $2.80; 1, 970, $2.65; 50, 
761, $2.40; 37, 723, $2.40;34, 718, $2 40; 
45, 793, $2.40; 35, 756, $2.40; 30, 718. 
$2.40.

Cows—2 averaging 1010, $2.75; 6,
930, $2.60; 1, 970, $2.50; 31, 703, $2.50; 
17, 727, $2.50r 12. 634, $2.50; 14, 923, 
$2.40; 11, 706, $2.40; 27, 792. $2.20; 28, 
664. $2.36; 4. 1012, $2.35; 5, 804, $2.25; 
13, 730, $2.25; 1, 950, $2 25; 16. .197, 
$2.20; 2, 885, $2.20; 8. 678, $2.10'; 21, 
710, $2.10; 1. 890, $2.10; 7,'685, $2.10;' 
15, 774, $2.10; 2, 710, $2.00; 11, 680, 
$1.90; 26, 616, $1.90; 7. 764, $1.85; 20, 
691,-$1.75; 1, 830, $1.70; 16. 628, $1.70; 
11, 684, $1.70; 18, 687, $1.65; 30, 661, 
$1.50;-28, 590, $1.50; 4, 765, $150; 3, 
706, $1.50; 5, 696, $1.50; 1, 710, $1.50;
2. 705, $1.50; 3, 546, $1.50; 2, 680,
$1.50; 4, 482, $1.85; 1, 880, $1.25; 30,
686, $1.00.

Heifers—1, averaging 560, $2.25; 3, 
656, $1.90: 1, 430, $1.50.

Bulls—3 averaging 1033, $2.40: 4,
986, $2.40; 1, 1030, $2:25: 2, 1220, $2 25;
1 stag, 830, $2.25; 3, 863, $2.10; 3, 1063, 
$2.00; 1. 1000, $2.00; 1, 530, $2.00; 2, 
895, $1.90; 3, 746, $1.90; 4, 665, $1.85;
2; 915, $1.75; 1, 780, $1.70.

Calves—2 averaging 165, $6.00; 1.
110, $6.00; 1, 220, $4.50; 169, 183,
$4.50; 57, 151, $4.25; 2, 120, $4.00; 1, 
100, $4 00; 1, 120, $4.00; 1, 310, $3.50;
7, 111, $3.25: 2, 185;'$3.00; 38, 222,
$3.00; 3, 263, $2.50; 1, 430, $2.40; 7,. 
401, $2.35; 9, 311, $2.25; 3. 193, $2.25;
2, 340, $2.25: 6, 283, $2.25; 4, 332,
$2.25; 10, 221, $2.00; », 236, $2.00; 3,
373, $2.00; 3, 210, $2.00; 7, 304, $1.75;
8, 276, $1.75; 32, 132, $1.50; 10, 378, 
$1.50.

Territory Hogs—80 averaging 100, 
$4.10; 8, 125, $4.15; 19, 110, $4.25; 35, 
132, $3.5214; 84, 175, $4.80; 63, 196,
$4.90; 91, 196, $4.95; 81, 192, $4.95; 79, 
221, $4.95; 93, 188, $5.00; 88. 209, $5.00; 
86, 206, $5.00; 55. 235, $5.00; 81, 224, 
$5.05; 68, 234, $5.10.

Texas Hogs—19, 144, $4.25; 91, 205. 
$4.50; 54, 168, $4 57%; 62, 192, $4.80;
8, 127, $4.80.

TUESDAY
Beef Steers—38, averaging 1130, 

$3.50; 14. 1064, $8.50; 41, 1011, $3.40; . 
38, 1009, $3.40; 24, 927, $3.20; 11, 1 1 3 «  
$3.20; 24, 905, $3.00; 1, 710, $2.95» 2< 
948, $2.90: 48, 877, $2.85: 48, 870, $2.85;
1, 950, $2.85; 4, 682, $2.25; 7, 690,
$2.25; 2, 605, $2.15; 17, 499, $2 00.

Cows—9, averaging 892, $2.65; 1,
1120, $2.60; 2. 835, $2.25; 1, 950’, $2.10; 
26, 736, $2.10; 1, 620, $2.10; 2, 755, 
$1.66; 2, 690, $1.65; 3. 73a,-$l 25.

Heifers—1, averaging 370, $2.65; 4, 
623, $$.25; 1, 660, $2.15; 1. 480, $175.

~  Bulls—1, averaging 1450, $2.25; 2. 
1295. $2.26; 1, 750, $2.00; 2, 1140.
$2.00; 2, 650, $1.85j 1, 580. $1.50.

Calves—78, averaging 225, $4.00; 30, 
28V $2.50; 30, 365, $2.50.

Territory Hogs— 7̂6, averaging 253, 
$5.10.

I'exas Hogs— 11, averaging 139,
$4.26; 1, 210, $4.25; 61, 204, $4.7 ;̂ 30, 
199, $490; 79, 187, $4.90; 1. 80. $4.60;
I, 300, $4.90; 6, 206, $4.96:^10, 176, 

224, $6.00; 5. 190, $5.00; 2,

$3.60; 1, 300, 23.25; 15, 325, .$3.25; 1, 
70, $3.00; 1, 60, $3.00; 3. 196, $3.00; 1., 
160, $3.00;/3, 193, $2.75; 20, 259,
$2.75i 2. MO, $2.50; 15, 390, $2.25; 3. 
276, $2.26: 1, 80, $2.26; 15, 266, $2.25;
1. 490 $2 25; 5, 344, $2.00; 1, 310, 
$1.75:,8, 265 $1.75.

Territory Hogs—7, averaging 157, 
$4,15; 13, 111, $4.15; 15. 131, $4.50; 
89. 169, $4.75; 90, 183, $5.00; 61,
$5.00; 74, 228, $5.05; 78. 2.33, $5.10; 68. 
936. $5.10; 3, 286,
$5.15.

Texas Hogs—40,
$4.25; 97, 162, $4.75;
209, $5 05; 15, 190,
$5.00; 3, 233, $5.00.

THURSDAY
Beef Steers—24, averaging 1093, 

$3.40; 24, 1087, $3.30; 27, 1092, $3.30; 
28, 884, $3.00; 7, 910, $3.00; 1, 920, 
$2.90; 27, 877, $2.85; 26, 790, $2.85; 3, 
793, $2.75; 2 stags, 1305, $2.50; 1, 
neo. $2.50; 1, 760, $2.50; 6, 627,
$2.00; 1, 560, $1.50. ^

Cows— 2 averaging 1100, $2-90; 1, 
1030, $2.65; 1. 870, $2.60; 30, 985,
$2.50; 38, 1014, $2.50; 18, 707, $2.50; 
13, 1014, $2.40; 5, 902, $2.40; 1. 1460. 
$2.40; 2. 1105, $2.40; 23, 1114, $2.35;
1, 820, $2.25; 5, 920, $2.25; 1,910,
$2.25; 7, 825, $2.20; 9. 808, $2.15; 5, 
862, $2.10; 19, 830, $2.00; 1, 850, $2.00;
5, 866, $2 00; 3, 993, $2.00; 14. 776. 
$9i)0; 17, 785, $1.95; 11, 795, $1.90; 
17, 782, $1.90; 22, 765, $1.90; 4, 752, 
$1.90; 15, 569, $1.85; 2, 718, $1.85; 
21, 633, $1.85; 15, 676, $1.80; 13. 696, 
$1.80; 31, 660, $1.80; 2. 895, $1.75; 39, 
696, $1.75; 26, 685, $1.75; 3, 700. $1.7t>; 
15, 720, $1.65; 1, 98ir, $1.05; 7, 624, 
$155; 3. 846, $1.50; 33, 548, $1.45; 1, 
730, $1.25; 2. 570, $1.25;

2, averaging 
4, 460, $1.45.

2 .
1035,$2.25; 2, 1165, $2.25; 1. 1230.
$2.00; 2. 1025, $2.00; 1, 500, $1.75; 2, 
620, $1.60.

Calves—1 averaging 180, $6.00; 2,
120, $5.00; 1, 100, $5 00; 3, 173, $3.50;
3, 363-_$2.75; 9. 198, $2.25; 5, 292,
$2.00; 6, 480, $2.00; 1. 300, $2.00; 3, 
313. $2.00; 6, 246̂  $1.75; 10, 307,. $1.75;
2, 350, $1.50; 2. 265, $1.50.

Territory Hogs—18, averaging 139,.
$4.25; 24, 142, $4.25: 20, 106, iJL?5;
7, 111. $4.25; 20, 136, $150;" 7, 111, 
$4.50; 86, 208, $4.92%; 89, 198, $5.02Vi; 
78, 191, $5.07%: 80, 201. $5.07%; 38, 
193, $5.10; 3, 260, $5.10; 73, 216, $5.10; 
81, 195, $5.12%; 48, 217, $5.12%; 73,
205, $5.15; 74, 297, $5.25. ,

Texas Hogs—86 averaging 197,
$4.90; 12, 166, $5.00; 82, 227, $5.20; 10, 
313, $5.25.

FRIDAY
Beef Steers—25. averaging 915,

$3.10;. 43. 752, $2.|5; J , -$80, $2.75; 18, 
741, $2.65k^ljm:^.ri5¿,»6. 880, $2.25; | 
1. 410, $2;(KRrl-.-45(), $f50. ¡

Cows—30 averaging 720, $2.75; 3, i 
780, $2.50;- 29, 733, $2.35; 51. 899'
$2.35; 39, TV, $2.25; 50, 673, $2.15; 8, i 
808, $2.10; 1/S90, $2.00; 29, 767, $1.90; 
40. 682, $1,75; 7. 831, $1.75; 6, 988, j 
$T.65; 25, 540, $1.50. ;

Heifers—4, averaging 835, $2.35; 2,1 
450, $2.00; 1, 560, $2.00; 1. 580, $2.00. |

Bulls— 1 averaging 700, $2.50; l.|
1060, ,$2.40; 6, 1208, $2.35; 6, 905,
$1.85; 1, 1200, $1.75.

Calves—1, averaging 140, $5.50; 1, 
150, $5.00; 1. 80, $4.00; 5. 342, $2.75; 
1, 210, $2.60; 12, 339, $2.25; 8, 230, 
$2.00; 4, 385, $2.00; 6. 333, $2.00; 1. 
360, $2.00; 4. 640, $1.50; 8, 253, $1.15;
1, 190, $1.00.

Territory Hogs—26, averaging 126, 
$4.50; 68. 165, $4.95; 74, 2097$5.00;“ 8T7
206, $5.10; 64, 221, $5.20.

Texas Hogs—24 averaging 113,
$4.20; 39, 110, $4.30; 70, 170, $5.00; 
93, 174, $4.87%; 7. 149, $4.50; 33. 217, 
$5.00; 68, 200, $5.00; 17, 329, $5 15; 1, 
380, $5.15.

SATURDAY
Beef Steers—30, averaging 1193,

$8.50; 25, 1190, $3.50; 93, 1021, $3.25;
2, 840, $2.80.

Cows— 21 averaging 876, $2.25; 2,
705, $2.00.

Bulyls—11 averaging 1345, $2.40; 5, 
988, $2,10; 1. 1260, $2.25.

Territory Hogs—8, averaging 142, 
$4.50; 10, 144, $4.70; 70, 205, $5.10; 78, 
210, $5 20; 70, 250, $5.25.

Texas Hogs— 12, averaging •12»,
$4.00; 12, 144, $4.00; 2Ü, 108, $4.26; 
15, 107, $4.25; 6, 126, $4.25; 22. 138, 
4.26; 70, 176, $4.75; 98. 177, $4.80; 1, 
180, $4.80; 48, 213, $4.90; 69, 200, $5.19.

Cows and heifers—Gbolce, 3@3%; 
fair to good, 2 1-402 $-4.

Bulls and stags—^uUs, 2% 02 S-4; 
stags. 2% @3.

Yearlings—Choice. 350 to 500 lbs., 
3@3%; fair to good, per head, $100 
$ 1 2 .

Calves— Choice, 200 to 800 lbs., 40  
4%; fair to good, per head, $607.

Steers, Cows and Heifers—Receipts 
of this class of cattle have been light 
the past week, and anything good 
hav^ aold readily at quotations.

Calves and Yearlings—The receipts 
ve been heavy of oruinary grades 

hat dragged along, and slow sale while 
fat grades have been In good.request, 
a heavy supply of thin quality carrtM 
over.

Hogs and sheep— .̂Receipts of hogs 
have been in excess of the demand 
and a full supply carried over. No 
fat mutton on sale, tn fair request.

Milkers and Spripgers—Receipts 
moderate. Choice selections sold 
readily; ordinary, slow sale.

YARD RECEIPTS FOR THE WEEK 
MONDAY.

Cattle— R. B. Moore, Stephenvillc, 
35; C. W. Griffin. Shamrock, 6; W. 
Hollman, La Orange. 25-; W. C. Eng
lish, Dnngerfield, 35; F. iShlfflet, 
Krum, 30; J. H. Bray, Valley View, 
29; J. S. Franks. Valley View, 27; W. 
H. Hughes, Mt. Pleasant, 69; C. G. 
Hughes, Mt. Pleasant, 31; J. R. Rich, 
Mt. Pleasant, 31; J. M. Dupree, Mt. 
Vernon, 41; J. B. Merrell, Mt. Pleas
ant, 94; Chrisp Tew, Mt. Pleasant, 31: 
C. E. Hicks, Hicks, JiOi Coleman &
K. , Enclnal, 217; Johnson Bros., MIl-
lett, 26; T. P. W.. Hillsboro, 44; VV. 
A. Halley, Oakwooils, 28; E. Kerr, 
EAor, 37; S. C. Arnett, Monahans, 
l i « ;  J. D. McCutcheon, Monahans,. 
106; A. J. Wilcox, Midland. 116; C. 
R. Morgan. Bowie, 35; McCopimon & 
Woodley, Sablnai, 282: J. M. Combs, 
Waco. 24; H. E. Ruff. Denton, 30; 
Chas. Schreiner, Kerrville, 19; B. & V., 
Belton, 90; C. E. Taylor, Hrownwootl, 
29; W. A. ISutler, llrowuwooii. 36; A. 
A. Hartgrove, Brownwond, 53; Carroll 
Baker, Biady, 27; Whitehead & (1., 
Blanket, 36; W. M. Tyson, Dublin. 33; 
J. H. Meyers; Dublin, 40; E. S. Barry, 
Diildiu. 30; W. 1,. Stephens; Dublin, 
36: Mills Clements, Dul)lin, 34; S. J. 
Alien, Dulilin. 72' it Stoph-
t'tiville, 38; N. D. Thompson, latan. 
224; John Ix)vplady, Colorado, 20;- W.
L. Clark, ilaiueaville, 63. ---------

Hogs—J. S. Fisher. I’awiiee, O. T.,
81; Donohue Bros., Mulhall, t). T., 86; 
J. N. f'ayne, Graham, Tex., tiO; C. 
Watts, Yukon, O. T.. 191; Howe Bro.s,, 
Billings, O. T., 69; Jas. Austin. Dox- 
ey, O. T., 63; A. White, Washita. O. 
T., 62; A7 Ijacy, Foss, O. T.. SO; W. 
Moore, Weatlierford, O. T., 88; 11. It. 
Paden, Geary, O. T., 93; J. D. DezcM, 
Marquez, Tex., 102; .1. D. I)c:'.e11, Oak- 
wood, Tex., 160; E. D. Rose, San An
tonio, 'Vex.. 89: It. A. Slu*i)inl. rieve- 
land, f). T.. 105; C. It. .Morgan, Bowie, 
Tex.. 3; W. 11. CuUlnger, .Wortlnun, 
Tex., 107; K. (ihilton. Mounds, 1. T., 
199; 1). 1-, Boi)st, Watonga, O. T..
159.

Sheep Swift & Co,, St. .Tosepli, Mo., 
210 .

Horses and Mules—H. M. King M- 
lee, CO; M. R. Birdwell, Mineral Wells, 
23; James t'-ixey, O. T.. 2.

TUESDAY.
Cattle— Forlenheiry & wnils. 1).’ - 

eatur, 35; Cheiryholmes & Hill, Al- 
v'ord, 45; .1. W. ^ I). Knox, .laeks- 
horo, 77: J. W. Knox, acksboro. 77;

Hogs—C. C. Wilson, Pawn««, O. T. 
94; Page ft Chantry, Perkins, O. T „ 
73; Wv 8. Wilborn, Homestead, O. T., 
Turner ft Crowder, Bilk City, O. T., 
Petree ft McDonald, El Reno, O. T., 
81; Carey Stock Farm, Drummond, O. 
T., 76; S. R. Overton. Hennessey, O. 
T., 981 B. ft H., Denton, Texas. 22; 
Bank of Jennings, Jennings. O. T., 89; 
McMillan, Whltewrlght, Texas,! 82; 
Wilson, Naples, Texas, "88; J. C-'Lev- 
erett, Nevada. Tex., 15; J. S., Crock
ett, Tex., 86; H. Willis, Kingston, O. 
T., 74.

Sheep—S.*D. Felt, Gatcsville, 189. 
FRIDAY

Cattle—W. A. Richardson, East 
Dallas, 69; C. F. DeMoss, Kansas 
City, 64; L. A. *McCasland, Josephine. 
38; J. W. ft D. L.. Knox, Jacksboro, 
25: J. N. Payne, Graham, 118; J. A. 
Buster, Weatherford, 43; D. C. Brant, 
Weatherford, 44; Zimmerman, Wash
burn. 80; C. C. Ritter, Wills Point. 
41; T. B. Lovejoy, Copperas Grove, 
60. /

Hogs—J. T. Troynian, Travis. 109; 
S. H. Hanklln, Bryan, 68; T. U. 
Gowpor, Arapahoe. O. T.. 81; A. B. 
McCord, Cameron, 66; A. Gerlock, Bes
sie, O. T., 74; F, B. Gallion. Arapahoe, 
O. T., 94; S. R. Overton, Waukomls, 
O- T„ 64.

Horses and muleŝ —R. D. Nicholson, 
Temple, 26; E. Howard. Childresp, 28. 

SATURDAY
Cattle—B. C. Rhome, Rhome, 6; 

North. & B. Cuero, 71; Q. Borden, 
Enclnal, 138.

Hogs—C. C. Wilson, Pawnee, O, T., 
89; Coyle ft Grace, Meromac, O. T., 
70; Joyce ft Smith, Mt. Vernon, 'fex., 
98;«Boweraox ft. Manning, Aline, t). T,, 
86; G. C. Calhoun, Grapelaud, Texas, 
94; W. K. Weilherlee, Bedla.s, Tex., 
216.

KANSAS CITY MARKET
Kansas City. Mo., Thursday, Fel). 11, 

1904—Roceli)ls lii Southern <livision at 
Kansas City were liberal Monday o f 
this week, at forty-seven ears, but 
have dwindled since then. A good line 
of buyers were out Monday, and prices 
were 10 to 15 cents higher. Oimllly 
averaged above medium, as It lias 
each day f.iiice, and bulk offiTliigs 
were steers, a fair i)ro|)ortlon of built', 
and very few cows. Since Monday 
prices have weakened, and close today 
a little lower than close of last w(>ek. 
Loss li:i. been less 011 quarantine side

S. P. Sione, Itasca, 25; J. 11. MII1«-4t̂ 
Waxahaehle, 27; W. A. Briggs, Wax- 
ahacliie, 27: R. l-v. Connolly. Hico, 28; 
C. M. iiiompson, Hico, 33; .1. .\. M ir - 
tin. Hico. SO; C. Anson, Dniilin, 24; 
S. V. Miles. Dublin, 34; G. S. Wale, 
Caldwell. 24: J. P. Ball, Whitit.stioro, 
28; L. Lnnisden.. Cisco, 71; L. I. Hine 
len. Temple, O. T.. 34; U. Gillian.

than elsewhere, on necount of better 
average qiialily of stuff, be.ŝ t grades 
selling far ahead, relatively, Gian me 
Vliini to common grud'-.s. Steers— 1000 
nnd over bav(> sold from S3.75 to
$4 ‘.‘Ó this wec'k, wllli lighter welghif, 
at 13,4003.65. Bulls runge from $.!.00 
to $3.50, . cows $2.25 to $3.00.

Hogs havi> s<(ld sluirijly iiighcr this 
week en account of Gie w.'fr sit nation. 
Top yesterday was $.5.25. tint lilgliest 
price loday Is "% cents loss. Tlio lu'ilk 
of all sales today $1.95fffriii?o, wit 11 
good lieuvy hogs, above SO pounds, aC 

•ifi.IO or lit'IITT. ROceiiits continue iT) 
improve, lint an* still loo small to 
meet demand:-, of puckers lieie.

Sheep nniF'lambg have sold sti*ac!y 
to strong e’leJi day this •.eek. and 
prices today-are a ; liade belti*r Ihiin 
a week ago. Il('(ciiits bav(* *lieen 
larger than last wei-U. 1ml not large 
enoi gli. Lambs sell up to %7> 75, y<''ir 
ling $5.00, wetlieni $1.35, ewe.-i $3.SO. 
T!o i.e prices ai > for wf'sterns: naiivi s 
sell al 10 to 15 cenis above tbe.se qoo- 
t at ions. _

.‘-tiniie sales In yunrantine "division 
trMransa.-. City:

Monday, Fetiruary 8 Ben Hamilton, 
Cliicl.aklia, 21 steers, Jiveragliig I'lTo, 
$ l.2(>; L. L. Mciioya, Kiiw City- .G. 'I'., 
ISO steers, 1210, 4.10; W. It. Moore, 
Wyiinewood, 83, 1133, $3.Xtl; B. I’ . 
Sinjth, TiilGe, 46, 1155, $4,00; L C 
Wanltand, I'lmoll, 21, 1097, $3.75;
It Slorey, Liiursay, 27, lo35, $3.75;

BASS’ MEDICATED
STOCK SALT!

SOLD STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS

Th e  Best Condition Powders on the Ma^rket
FULLY  QUARANTEED.

NO liLA(TCI>FXi, NO TICKS, NO MANGE, NO 1<T)VEE. I f  cattle are fed BASS’ MED
ICATED STOCK SALT, at our risk, if placed in tlie feed.

CaLit|e and Horses Fatten on Less Feed and in Less Time!
Abdon Holt, Abllena, Texaa, ranch Callahan 

county, has lost heavily from blackleg for five years, 
even after Yacclnatlon. The first of November he 
weaned 225 steer calves and placed in a 160-acro 
pasture and fed Bass’ Medicate Stock Salt. On 
January 1st, one calf died from blackleg. Mr. Holt, 
fearing all were not licking It, began to mix with 
feed. He has had no lo.ss since.

On the same date 125 heifer calves were wjhaned 
and placed in a 2o00-acre pasture with other 'rattle. 
Seven of these have died from blackleg. The 160- 
acre pasture has been used for feeding weaned calvOfe 
five years .|tmi the loss has always been in this 
pasture.

J. H. Chandler, Abilene, Texas, says:
‘•I’.ass’s Medlcalwl Slock Salt" is the only black

leg preventive that I have had sticcoss with.
Mack Merchant, of Abilene, says-:
"My experience is that Bass’ MedVeate Salt I* 

the only sure hlarkleg ami fever modleliie, and that 
It will remove licks, t’atlle do better In every way. 
'fhe benefit to horses Is wonderful.’’

G. O. Greswell of Tecumseh, says:
"Send 1000 iioiinds more of Bass’ Medicated Salt. 

You have struck It this time.’ ’
THIRD ORDER
Waxahachh*. Tex.. Feb. 1, 1904. 

Bass Bros. Drug Co., Ahllcnc, Texas:
Scud to Fiirt Worth (tnllon Oil Go. three hundred 

pounds of salt, and same to M. A. Dillard, Midlothian, 
ami one lumdriMl to Waxahaehle. and draw draft on 
us. SATCHELL ft CO.

(Telegram.)
Terrell. Tex. Dee, U. 1903. 

Baas Bros. Drug Co., Abilene- Texas:
Dear Sirs-Last July 1 lost five head of cattle 

out of a lot of twi'iity-seven lii'ad, with s|)leiieHc 
fev(>r. ,I iHcu commenced feeding the herd on your 
Medical I’d Salt, and have not had a sick one since, 
and so far have not had a rase of blackleg. I lliink 
all slock owners sluoibl keep Bass’ Meillcaled Salt 
\vj|ere their slock can get It at all limes.

Yours very truly.
WALTER I’OimOR.

-------(Mr Porter Is manager of thi* U. S. Experiment
Farm nl 'I'errell.)

—  Abilene, Tex., Nov. 14, 1903.
We received ten full-blood Jersey cows from 

Southern-Texas, which were very tlcky and were 
not in good condition. I began to give them Bass* 
Medicated Stuck Sait. A tabiespoonful in bran ea^^ 
day to each one. The ticks were all gone in sevra 
or eight days, and their general appearance was 
greatly improved. The Salt is a success, is my 
experience. Yours very truly,

. MACK NEIL.
(Dairyman for the Epileptic Colony.)

Cedar Hill, Tex., Nov, 14. 1903.
I brought to the Abilene Fair Grounds, three 

x^eeks before the Fair, eighteen registered Short
horn bulls, two and three years old, which -were 
brought to Texas last year from the*celebrated John 
Burruss herd, from Columbia, Mo. These bulls had 
been on short dead grass and were poor, long-Ieggsd 
and ticky. No one thought It possible to make them 
look respeetahlo by the time of the Fair. I began 
to give them Bass’ Medicated Stock Salt about every 
other day—gentle laxative doses in meal and bran— 
and gave them the Salt alone once a day. The im
provement, even In a short time, was wonderful. The 
ticks wore all gone In SEVEN DAYS, and no one 
could have guesse<l that these smooth, slick, arls- 
toeratlc-looklng animals weke tho 'Sams long-nalrsd 
tlcky luills of three weeks before.

No doubt the fine blood In these animals assisted 
very materially In their recovery, but ths Salt Is 
highly keueflcial tn all cases.

Col. J. H. Farrsmore bought thirteen of tbess 
bulls; J. W. Childers, three, and R. O. Anderson, 
one. All of these gentlemen are of Abilene. T. W. 
Nell, of Merkel, also huugltt one.

Very respectfully,
'  ROBERT 18H.

N. Terrell, Tex.. Dec. 14, 1903.
T am using Bass’s MwHcated Stock Salt In my 

feed lots on more than 400 steerB. Every one is 
doing well. 1 am more than pleased, and consider 
It the best Investnient I ever made, not excepting the 
hoBt stock foo<ls and tatlsuers.

R. 3. RODGERS,

100 Lbs. Shipped and Prepa.id on Receipt of Price, $2.50

Dlstrib\itin(| Agents. Bpiss Bros*» Terrell» Texe^s
BOAZ GRAIN AND FEED CO. FORT FORTH, TEX. 
COCHRAN GRAIN CO., MIDLAND, TEX.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y

ASS B R O S. D R U G  CO..
A B I L E N E .  T E X A S

Mlciiacls. Lindsay, 24. loti.I.adonia. 53; Hardy-Farmer, Wiucticll.-.| L iiIIm 
27; Falkner, Blaiikel, 30; D. R. M(r-i$3.75; J. W. Brown, Cliick.aHlia, 57, 
tin. Arlinglon, 69 ; C. C. Ilill, llnf-t lo;j5«$3.75; J. W. Brown, Chlckaslia, 
Dailaa. 27; T-. B. Hamni, Wins Point, l’i;. 932, $3.45; B. P. AlarHlialir 1-liid- 
35; J. Senrle, W-Rts Point. 98; A. ft say, 51. 922, $3.65; T. IL THgglus, Tot- 
Co., McGregor, 18; B. ft M., MeGregor, lile, 166, 959, $:!..50; McConley ft B<*rr» 
3t; JL^H. 3’ itts, Hebbronvllle. 345; H.

U M ;  7. 3Wo. is.io.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET
Beeves— Q tfife  3%04; fair to good 

2%©3; o x ^ fn it .  % 3-403“r-4T oxen, 
common to fair, 202 1-4.

Cows and Heifers—Choice 303 1-4; 
Fair to good, 202 1-4; old poor cows 
per head, $708.

Bulla and S tag;—Bulls, 2 1-402 1- ;̂ 
Stags, 2%02 3-4.

Yearlings—Choice, 350 to BOO lbs., 
per lb., 2%©3; Fair to good, 250 to 
250 lbs., per head, $709.

Calvee—Choice, 200 to 300 lbs., per 
lb., 303%; fair to good, per head, $5 
@ 6.

Milch Cows—Choice, $35045; fair 
to good. $15020.

Hogs—Com fed, per Ib., gross, 50 
5 1-4; mast fed, per lb., gross, 304.

Sheep—Good fat sheep, per lb., 40 
4%; common to fair, per head, 76c@ 
$1.25.
TEXAS AND WESTERN CAT’TLE 

I Be»ve»—Choice. p»r lb.,' gropi, ^0  
4 1-4; fair to good, $03 1*4.

R. StulTVoi-YVortham, 66; W. C. Smith. 
M.Tlakoff. 13; Beauchamp ft McKin
ney, Ennis, 22; F. M. V/eaver, Rock
wall, 24; J. W. W<*h)>, Qnanah. 42; H. 
BarkerT Mullen, 10.3; h. L  Shield.<;, 
Santa Ana, 55; W. J. Roby,, Coleman. 
43; I>. S. .Schiiror, Ballinger, 167; C. 
Pain, San Ange’ o, 25; .1. H. Stylei. 
Colorado. 35; M. C. Hodges, Swojt- 
wator, 31.

Hogs—E. F. Sparrow, Oklahoma 
Cltv, 76; CloMB ft Harris, Bryan, 79;
.1 C. Smith. Malahoff, 73; /W ft C;).. 
McGregor, 30.

Streep—smith ft HamlRon, San An
gelo, 500.

Horses and Mules—S. V. Miles, 
Dublin, 7; T. Hansel!, Cisco, 24; J. 
B. Morehead, Kosse. 24.

WEDNESDAY
Cattle—A. E. Mitchell, Uvalde. 97; 

D. M. Co., Commer<»e. 43; J. E ]j„ 
Coinmerrc, 39; W. O. Hook, Walnut 
Springs, 43; C. R. Richards, Blilm, 2!?7 
J. S. Brigman, Roanoke, 28; J. M. 
Miller, Sanger, 41; O. J. Wornl, Tlra- 
ham, 32; J. D. McCutchen, Monahans, 
43; F. H. Miller. Waco, 38; C. M C.. 
Waco. 44; A. H. W., Waco. 26; W il
son & Alexander, Pilot Point, 29; J. 

( m . Sharp, Italy, 22; H. P. Cooper, 
Brady, 54; W. B. Call, Dublin. 32; 
White ft Currie, Dublin, 82; G, N. 

iKeabey, Bluffdale, 18; J. Ai McAr- 
(thur, CresBon, 31; B. A. Harper, San 
I Marcos, 23.
I Hogs—J. W. Cox, Skeedee, O. T., 
( 7I: D. B. Jones, Bedrock, I. T., 90; 
¡Dunham ft W., Mulhall, O. T., 87; C.
I Smith, Moore, O. T., 91; M. ft W., 
[Marshall, O. T „ 89; Theo. Rahroker, 
Temple, Texas. 76; 8. H- Franklin, 

j Bryan, Texas, 77; F. L. Sperry, Gun- 
I ter, Texas, 97; J. W. Flynn, Hico, Tex., 
164; C. ft fYey, Tulsa, I. T., 89; Rounds 
ft Fender, Hennessey, O. T., 82; F, 
Jackson, Kingfisher, O. T., 118.

Horses and mules—C. N. Evans, 
Brownwood, 21.

THURSDAY
Cattle— J. S Richardson, Alvord, 43; 

T. C. English, Alvord, 40; Cherry- 
holmes ft Hill, Sunset, 60; J. C. Ijhy- 
erett, Nevada*, 37; R. L. Yatts, Jose
phine, 29; Sam Hunnlcut, Greenville, 
38; B. F. Holland, Mt. Pleasant, 42; 
O. H. ft Co., Itasca. 49; L. Bros., Pilot 
Point, 24; J. D. 8., Cisco, 27; R. M. 
Grantiiam, Abflene, 31; J. Sr'Richard
son, Bowie, 83: N. B. Jeffrey, Wau- 
rlka, 41; F. W. Hudson, Hico, 14; D. 
R. Thornton, Stephenrill», 28; O. L. 
EUis, WUU Point, 43.

Noble. O. T.. 81, 9987. $3.50; G. W. 
V’onng, Berwyn, 51, 915, $3.50; Brown 
.laines Bowman, Chlckasha, 18, 965,
$3.60; Brown ft C<»., Chlckasha, 18, 
965. $3 60; .1. C. Miller, Nftble, O. T.. 
12. 870, $3.40; J. C. .Miller, NOble, O. 
T., 9 heifers, 860, $2 85; R. C. Berry, 
Noble. O. T , 22 sleers, 698, $3.15; R. 
C. Berry, Noble, O. T., 17 cows, 838, 
$2.75.

Tuesday, Feb. 9.—C. B. Campbell, 
Minco, 23 steers averaging 1080, $4.00; 
.lolmson Brothers, Mineo, 25 steers, 
1124, $3.80; Johnson Brothers, Mineo, 
10 cows, 837, $2.75; Johnson Brothers, 
Mineo, 3 bulls, 1416, $3.25; W. R. 
Moore, Wyneewqod, 73 steers, 1130, 
$3,75; W. R. Moore, Wyneewoorl, 10 
bulls, 1292, $3.10; W. F. Williams, 
Mineo, 22 steers, 914, $3.45; W. F. 
Williams, Mineo, 3 cows, 886, $3.00; 
J. W. Hume, Sllverdale, 37 bulls, 1330, 
$3.00.

Wednesday, Feb. 10—W. R Moore, 
Wynnewoml, lOA. steers, 1124, $3 70; 
C. M.'iiloan. White Engle, O. T., 92 
Bteors, 894. $3,30; 41; M Sloan. White 
Eagle, O. T.. 4 cows, 827, $2 75

Thursday, Feb tl J. M. Simms 
Welch, I T „ 18 steers. ijsX  $3.55; M. 
E. Martin. I '■ ,*r, O. T.. 48 st -s, 982, 
$3.40; M. E V-7;* n !><;ger. Lv-T., 3 
steers, 8»',t jf, during Martin, I>eger 
O. T., 1 l)Uii, w ooes • M, E. Mar
tin, Leder/O. T., 2 cow8, 955, |2 75.

DALLAS MARKET
<The total receipts for the week have 

been considerably above the average, 
and on no occasion has anything been 
carried over. Following were quota
tions at the clone; Finished hogs (200 
to 250 pounds) $4.8505.00; mixed 
packers, $4.7004.80; rough heavy hogs 
$4.6004.70; light fat hogs, $4.400 
4.50; choice steers, $2.76 08.25; good 
fat steers (around 900 pounds-, $2.50 
02.70; choice cows and heifers, $2.50 
02.75; medium cows and heifers, $2.15 
0  2 30; bulls and stags,. $1.50 0  2.00; 
good to choice muttons, $3.5004.00.

--------- <w
ST. LOUIS MARKET

Texas steers $2.750 4.10, cows and 
heifers $2.fK)02,9O.

Hogs—Market strong, 5c higher. 
Top, $6.10; butchers $4 6006.10; pack 
Urs, $4.6504.85; pigs and lights, $4.40 
04.66. •

Sheep—Steady; $2700400.'
Closing prices for week—Steady, 

Texas steers $2.700 4.20; cows and 
heifers, $2.0008.00.

Hogs—Market slow, easy. Butchers

$5.154/5.40; p:irk<*rH, $4.8o/rr5.20; plgH 
and llghtH, $4 7004.85.

Slu*cp SIrong.

ST. JOSEPH MARKET
Markc*t «low, inoHtly-Hl<*ady.
IliigH M<,'ly lOe blgluT, 'fop $5 10, 

bulk $4,70'iU).oo.
Sheep Market Ht>*ady. Colorado 

lambs, $5.75; Nebraska ew'?*H, $3.85.
CloHliig prices for wf/ek—steady. 

Top, $4,60. '
Hogs- Market w/*ak to 5c lower. 

Top $5.20, bulk $4,8005.10.
Sheep- - SU/ady. Colorado yearlings. 

$4.80

CHICAGO MARKET
Market Ht/*aily to Die higher. Beeves 

$3.5005.75; cows ami heifers $1.500 
4.00; stoekers ami feeders, $2.250 
4.10.

Hogs— Market strong, 10 to 15 cents 
higher. Top $5.25; hulk $4.4006.05. 
Go<gl to choice heavy. $4.9505.25; 
mixed and butchers, $4.6005.15; 
rough h<*avy, $4 8505.06; light, $4.65 
04,90; pigs, $4.250 4,50.

Closing prices for week-rMarket 
flteady. Top $5.75.

Hogs— Market dull, 5 to 10 cents 
lower. Top $.'>.40; bulk $5.0005.25.

Sbeop—SleadAto strong. Top $4.50.

H EN R IETTA
BANKER^

K. H. (*arvor uud II. B. Tattor- 

Ron lloro A krír to Answer 
n ia i’KeH—Tho ( ’ase Aj^ainst 
(!arvor I)isin¡H.so(l ami Pat- 

t(*rson’s Houd Is Greatly 

JltMlueed.

HOUSTON MARKET
Beeves—Choice $2.7603.00; me»ll- 

um $2.5002 75. Cows—Choice, $2.50 
02.75; medium $2.2502.50. Heifers, 
Choice $2.5002.75; medium $2.250 
2,50. Yoarllngft-Choice, $2,7503.00; 
medium, $2.5002,75. Calves—Choice, 
$3.2503.50; medium, $3.0003 25; 
stags, $2.0002.2.'i; bulls, $1.7502.00.

Hogs—Top cornfed, 150 pounds and 
up, $4.7505.00; medium eornfed, $4.50 
04.75. Market bare of choice class, 
with strong demand for same.

GALVESTON MARKET
Ik/eves—Good to choice $3.2503.50; 

common to fair, $2.7503 00- Cows—« 
Good -to choice, $2.75 0  3.00; common 
to fair, $2.2i>02,5O, Yearlings—Good 
to choice, $3:00 0  3.26: common to
fair, $2.5041 2.75. Calves—Good to 
choice, $¡5,5004.00; common to fair, 
$2.7503.25..

Hogs -Cornfed, $5.000 6 6<1; mast- 
fed, $3.60 0  4.00.

Sheep—Good to oholc», $4.0004.60; 
common to fair (per bead) $1.500 
2.00.

Good beeves, oows and calvea i a j « -  
mand. Market oT«r»tock»d wUk com
mon yearlings.

E. B. Carver, the Henrietta cattle
man who was arrested about ten day.s 
ago on the charge of misappropriating 
the funds of the National bank of 
Henrietta, was yesterday released 
from custody after ^ hearing before 
the United States commissioner.

H, B. Patterson, cashier .of the Hen
rietta bank, which was closed a month 
ago by order of tho comptroller of 
the currency, was before the commis
sioner on a similar chaege, and was 
held lo the federal grand Jury, al
though his first bond ot $7.600 was re
duce/̂  to $2500, which he furnished.

(Jommtssloner Norman A. Dodge, in 
rendering his opinion, said that seri
ous doubt might be entertained as to 
Mr. Patterson’s gulll, still the evi
dence warranted his being held to tho 
grand jury. The commissioner said 
that the evidence submitted at the 
preliminary hearing did not warrant 
the bolding of Mr. Carver.

Many friends of Messrs. Carver and 
Patterson came over from Henrietta 
to attend the hearing, end they enter
tain confidence of the young banker’s

T IIH  W IM .O W  SPRINOS IlD liB irO R D f
Th# herd st thin dat*. Fsbrusry, 1904, 

Ih "hsadsd by Gentry Meal 6th No. 71741 
n aon of Capt. flrovs id, No. <l*i6, oul 
o f Halils Uenl No. 48649, a splendid 
duiighlsr of ths great Beau Heal. Gen
try Kaal la assisted by Mark Hanna, 
No. 92637, a grandson of the great Cor- 
ractor. No. 4897«. and of Brands 15th, 
No. 39261. Ths cows In ths hard com- 
lilne Boms of tbs beat atralna of blood 
found In the Hereford families. Par
ties desiring flrst-clusn range-brad 
Merefnrds of either sex can find thsm 
in tills hard. It Is our aim to produc» 
first-class, hardy, ranga-brsd Hersfords 
for ths ranch trada!

60 royally brad bulls, ranging In agsg 
20 months to I years, fur Bale at bad- 
rook prices.

W. S. MARSHAL,!,, Cliaaalag, Tag.

Tutt’s Pills
This pomilsr renady never falls to 
cffectiuilly cure

Dyspepsia* Constipation* Sick 
Headache* Biliousness

And ALL DISBA5B5 arising from a
Torpid LKer and Bad Digestion

'Dm  natural result Is gooii appetite 
and aoUd flesh. Dose small; elennt- 
ly sugar coated aad easy to swallow.

Tidte No Silfbititute.

innocenc«. Patterson Is not over 2S 
years old. He has numerous frienda 
In Henrietta.

Carver’s defense was that, while ha 
had borrowed mot ey from the Nation
al bank of Henrietta, ho had no inten
tion whatever to defraud life institu
tion. The evidence showed that the 
hank’s loans to Carver were upward 
of $30,000. This money had been ad
vanced on cattle. The drop in the 
price of cattlo, which was governed 
largely by unforseen events last sum
mer, such as the floods in Kanpas, 
which completely blocked railroad 
traffic for weeks, were largely instru
mental, it seems, in working the Mil- 
urn of tho negotiations.

Carver was a director In the Hen
rietta bank at one time He had been 
a patron of the bank since Us organi
zation. Evidence Introduced showed 
that Mr. Carver’s financial record Baa 
bean uniformly good.-j^-Fort Worth 
Record.

Union Stock ards, IlI.,^Feb. II.— 
Eugene Grubb and Prof.  ̂W. L. Carlyle 
of Colorado have Just* arrived from 
Washington, where arrangements 
were doflnitely made with Governor 
Francis for a grapd range cattle oar 
lot show at sy  Louis. The Live 
Stock World announces on the author
ity of Mr. Grabb that premiums 
amounting to at least $12,00(> will 
t)e hung up. The same clasalflca- 
tlon that win obtain at the Interna
tional Live Stock Exposition will be 
made, except that five instead of 
three premiums will be given In- 
each class. First money, $2OO0; seo- 
ond, $150; third, $100; fourth. $7$, 
and fifth, $60. There will be one 
classification for corn cattle from 
the ralnte districts and one for grapa 
champion carload of grass-fed <mtt]e, 
eesh to get $600. The range show 
will be held November 14 to t l ,  aw l-' 
entries to close about September L

mailto:3.50@3.75
mailto:1.25@1.75
mailto:5.15@5.25
mailto:5.20@5.30
mailto:4.90@5.15
mailto:00@4.80


COUNTRY 
NEEDS TH EM

Wants a Breed of Animals 

That W ill Make the Best 

Growth and Produce the 

Best Results Under Our 
Western Conditions. •

Cugene Orubb, of Carbondale, Colo^ 
and W. I> Carlyle, tbe noted live stock 
azpert, formerly of Wisconsin, but 
now director of the Colorado Experi
ment station, arrived here today from 
Washington, where, after much stren- 
nous effort, they succeeded in secur
ing assurance of an appropriation for 
tbe Inauguration of the must import
ant work along the line of animal 
breeding ever conceived. By their ef
forts 1250,000 has been made available 
for this purpose within tbe next five 
years.

Views of Prof. Carlyle _
“What we want in the seml-arld 

regftons,” said Prof. Carlyle, to the 
Live'Stock World, Is to find the breed 
of animal in tbe various classes that 

'' ■will make the best growth and pro
duce tbe best results that are possible 
under our conditions.

“ We want a steer that will mature 
earlier and'be shorter legged than 
any that now can be found in our 
mountains and valleys.

“Longer hair and shorter legs 
would be desirable qualities to culti 
 ̂vate.

“What’s the matter with the Cal
loways for length of hair and short
ness of shank?”

“ The Galloways would at least make 
a very excellent foundation for an 
ideai type of American highland cat- 
Ue.”

For purpose of experiment and ob
servation Prof. Carlyle is buying some 
Scotch Highland cattle. Tluiso are 
turely short enough In the leg and 
long enough in hair, but too heavy 
in horn.

A Great Hog Country
Any of the established breeds of 

hogs do well in the Intcrniountain 
country.

“ If I was working merely for mon
ey I do not know any business I 
should rather turn to than hog rniHlng 
in Colorado.” said Prof. -Carlyle.

“Hog cholera, swine plague and 
various other dlMiJrders .common In 
the corn belt are tniknown in our 
state.

“ In fact, so ptire is the mountain 
air that a herd of cholera infected 
pigs if shipped In from the corn belt 
would be well In six weeks.' Cholera 
germs eonnot live in our ranlfied at 
mosphere.

“Doesn’t It seem strange that a 
country like America shotild bo de
void of the cavalry type of horse? 
Such is the case.

“ And yet in the Rocky mountain re
gions we own grow hoTses that have \ 
more ‘heart,’ more endurance and bet
ter dispositions than horses grown-al- 
most anywhere else.

“Horses with us can be grown the 
year round but of doors, only the 
colts needing winter protection. Their 
feet are so sound and hard that tlvey 
» n  Btand-almost as much hard usage 
barefooted as with shoes.

“ In the Intermounlaln country we 
produce sheep of various leading 
breeds that are hard to excel, but we 
have no distinct typo that wo know 
Is best adapted to the poeullarlly of 
Dur soil, climate and forage plants. 
^Vhile there are 300,000 sheep feeding 
good, there is no distinct type and we 
do not know as yet how well we might 
do not know as y «t how well wo glht 
do. It has been demonstrated that 
the region can produce wonderful re
sults with breeds that excel under cn- 
tlroly different environment, and now 
what we wish to determine Is wheth
er there can not bo evolved some 
breed or type that will bo belter 
adapted to our conditions than any
thing hitherto used.

“Then after getting the best types 
of animals, we must also get tho best 
kinds of forage plants. At present al
falfa is all we have outside of tho na
tive grasses, and it is pot satisfactory 
for pasturage, ns it causes all ruml- 

» nants to bloat.”
Grubb’s Conclusive Arguments

Before the congressional committee 
which eonslderod the appropriation, 
Mr. Grubb said: —  -------

’’The past twenty years of my life 
have been spent in the mountain re
gions of Western America. D\irlng 
most of that tim? I have been act
ively engaged In breeding and feeding 
cattle, sheep and horses, and have had 
to make a thorough study, not only of 
live stock industry in all its phases, 
but of the conditions prevailing in 
that region and the posslhllitics of 
growing live stock In greatest perfec
tion under those conditions. You are 
no doubt aware that our climate, feed, 
and conditions surrounding live stock 
generally, are widely different from 
anything prevailing in the eastern 
atatos.

Can Never Grow Corn^
Owing to the high altltudgg'la.^d low 

temperatures during the '' night the 
growing of corn In our country will 
probably never be much of a success. 
Many of our Eastern cattle and sheep 
feeders assert and reiterate again and 
again that we cannot produce choice 
meats without feeding corn. In this 
assertion, we believe they are greatly 
mistaken. Two years ago It was my 
pleasure to visit Great Britain, the 
original homo of ail the meat produc
ing classes of animals. I made mV trip 
to that great live stock country with 
the object of studying the live stock 
conditions there and the practice of 
the live stock men of that country in 
the production of their high class aiti 
mals and the meats for which they 
are so Justly noted. Imagine my sur- 
prlae and pleasure when 1 found that 
the nobility of Great Britain, Includ
ing tba king, were almoat, without ex
ception, the most enthusiastic and 
niecessful breeders and feeders of live 
Itock la that country. Thin fact did 
HMh to axjihl« to me the reason fog

the phenomenal success and interest 
shown by the people of that country 
In this branch of their agriculture.

Another great surprise to me as 
an American, was to learn that the 
quality of the meats as produced In 
Britain was far superior to anything 
to be found on this side of the water 
and that these meats were produced 
by feeding roots and cereal grains 
and practically no com.

’The lean meat found In the Elogllsh 
market is much more tender. Juicy, 
and better flavored, ^nd the fat dis
tributed much more with
the lean meat, giving It that marble.1 
appearance, that is so much to be 
desired, but never found In the moat 
of an animal flnlslfed largely on corn. 
Then, too, the fat was of a different 
charaefer, being fine flavored, soft, 
and edible, in striking contrast to the 
hard tallowy fat distributed largely on 
the outside of the carcasses of the 
corn-fed beef In this country. When 
an attempt Is made to eat the fat of 
beef In this Country It rapidly hard
ens and forma a layer In the roof of 
tho mouth that Is very dlBagreeahlo.

Western Cattle Sacrificed.
Under present conditions our western 

range grown feeder catlle are sacri
ficed on the average tw'o years out 
of five, owing to a glutted and over
crowded market, the result of a fail
ure In the corn crop. At present the 
price of cattle and meats generally 
is determined largely by the corn crop, 
which as has been slated, is ex
ceedingly variable, owing to excc.sslve 
drouth, excessive rainfall o rju jea riy  
frost in tbe corn belt. As "a cfHtse- 
quence, not only does the price 
meats frequently go above what tho 
average laborer can pay f(»r It, hut the 
feeder cal He in our country are sacri
ficed or held over for another year at 
great loss to our people.

Problems to Be Met.
Wo are soon to be confronted with 

the problem of producing not only l)Ol> 
ter but cheaper ami more regular 
supplies of moats for the markets of 
this country. The development of 
o\ir great west lias ()|x|ieil up a way 
by wliU'h Ihe regular supply of fresh 
meats can be coiitrcdled in a measure 
If wo can but cducalo our western 
KtoekuK'ii so lliat they may bo able to 
profitably feed the products now pro
duced in such abiindauci! and in such 
perfection in our irrigated districts. 
As lias been stated. Hie cliolccst meats 
in tlio world are now iirodiiccil without 
feeding corn. We liavo in tlio semi- 
arld mountain regions of tlic west tho 
coudllions for the produclioii of small 
grains, forage-crop» aii4 -roo t» in 
greatest ahundance ami perfi'rllon. 
Home few fiT our western people liavc 
deinoiistratod ttio feeding value of 
thesii crops lieyond a ((ucstloii, and 
in time our people would solve tills 
lirolilem for themselves, lint it would 
require a new generation, and a great 
many years to accomplish tliis result, 
and we can not al'I'ord to wait that 
long. We feel that tho territory is too 
vast, the cxiienscs of liuildiiig roads, 
irrigation ditches, etc., too great t ) 
expect tlio different states and terri
tories In this groat and comparative
ly undevtdoped region to ai-CoiupTlsTi 
thoHo results by themBulves; besides 
tho work can bo done much more 
thoroughly and economically under 
Ihe direction of the Si'cretary of Ag
riculture tlian If eiich slate and ter
ritory shojild utteiii|it the deinonstra- 
tioiis individually.

They’re Partial to Corn.
Our people have einigraled from tho 

east and haveji prejudice against any
thing but corn for fattening animals. 
They do not know iKal a finer quality 
of meat is lUWfTuced In ICiiglaiid and 
Canada on exactly the same kind and 
quality of food proilucts -as are now 
produced^in tho Irrigated regions of 
tho west, than can possildy lie pro
duced on corn. We grow barl»>y. oats, 
peas, alfalfa, and root crop.» on our 
irrigated farms in greater perfection 
and abundance and with greater cer
tainty of a crop each year, than can. 
possibly be grown fn the east. Tliese 
feeds are identical with tliose used by 
tho British people in the feeding of 
their rattle; the only difficulty lies in 
the fact that our people do not know 
how to uliliio these feeds. They re
quire a public (leniouRtralion aloug 
this line with carefully tabulated data 
of the kinds and , amounts of feeils 
used and Ihe results olitained.j tlio 
whole to he published and distributed 
among our people In the production 
of better and cheaper meats liy the 
Secretary of Agriculture in a single 
year with a limited sum of money 
than eoiild he nceompllshod in ten 
years with each state and earh fanner 
working iiidividnnlly—Chicago Live 
SR)ck World.

head per month. I know butchere 
personally who own stock In this con 
cern who have to buy meat from the 
liackera simply necause there is not 
a steady snpply of high-grade tat cat
tle to be bought regularly on that 
market for their trade. The members 
of the various cattle associationa will 
have to keep -representatives at the 
different markets to grade and class 
the cattle and receive same. How can 
a butcher in New Orleans, Mobile, Atp 
lanta. Charleston or any other place 
handiS~cattle from Western Texas or 
tbe West, If the raiser don’t know of 
any other place to dispose of hla cat
tle but tbe four market centers? The 
East Gulf and South Atlantic states 
are prepared to develop and eat a 
better cl^ss of meat, but how are they 
to get it? Mr. Editor, the ind'epend- 
ent enterprise can do nothing without 
the aid of tbe butchers. I am on the 
independent list. I go to Texas and 
buy my cattle, bring them home and 
feed and. devul^m same before 
slaughtered. I oou^ not sell meat to 
my own brothers until I como down 
on a line with the packers.

The only way to do is to have lots 
of small packerips with the butchers 
Intereste<l and then it bocomes the 
duty of every stockipan to keep tlipsk” 
centers supplied through a selling 
agency. Not until then will every
body be working on an even footing 
I am interested in the welfare of 
the meat and cattle interest and all 
my money is Invested in same; but 
unless we have a lighter road to trav
el than we have had in 1903,- I am 
afraid the end of 1904 will find lots 
of us seeking other occupations. I 
sell dressed beef at 7 cents by car
cass, with the hides GHiiTc; offal 
$2.00, which makes a 1000-pound steer 
bring about $4.90 per hundred pounds, 
live weight, with no selling expense 
attached. The price is satisfactory 
If I could sell enough of them. Of 
course I am by myself and I think 
this is the only solution. Very re- 
speetfully,

W ILLARD DITCH.

POULTRY
BREEDING

Great Care Should Be Taken 

to Keep a Record of the 

Chicks of Each Female 

Used in the Breeding Yard.

THE SIOUX 
COUNTRY

'^riioTiiglit Wmtor Ilns Kiiahh’d 

Sto(*kiii(*n to I{<‘cov(‘r h'rom 

. Effocts of Unfavoraltio ( ’on-

A writer In the Poultry Herald dis
cusses the importance to the poultry 
fancier of studying the results of the 
season’s work. Many of bis remarks 
are more <jr less applicable to anyone 
who desires to improve a flock of poul
try. He says:

To be able to make the greatest pro
gress and to study the breeding prob
lem to the best advantage. It Is neces
sary to keep a record of the chicks of 
each female used in the breeding yard. 
There is no guess work then, and one 
may know to a certainty the value of 
each female, as a breeder, when mated 
to a certain type of male; and It does 
not always follow that the female that 
proves a failure when mated to a cer
tain type of male may not be a success 
when mated to some other male bird. 
A male bird may breed well with one 
female and not with another, and it 
is only. I*y keeping a record of the 
chicks of eacli fetnaje that this fact 
may be d<‘termlned. And it does not 
take fnafly seasons of study along this- 
llne to determine the type of male and 
female to produce the best resultiT 
along any certain line of quality.

But no matter how old in experienet» 
one may lie, each new sea.son will have 
something to add to the knowledge 
galntul from past seasons, that is, ex
cept in the case of those fanciers of 
Ihe large headed type who have learned 
ail there is to know upon the sub
ject. But tho great majority of us 
will always find that soinothing new 
may bff Ivnrned from tlio work of each 
tjreeding season, and the degree of our 
success will tx' determined by the ex- 
t('tit to wlilch we profit l>y such .knowl
edge. II Homelinies iin|>pens tliat in 
the mating of two foinaFes of equal 
quality witli the same male bird, one 
will give niucb t)elter quality in lier 
chicks than the other, and iii selecting 
young birds for use in the lireediiig 
yard one sliould sc'loct the chieks of 
the fenialT> tlial tiad ttiiis proved lier

want them. I believe tbe businem 
has entered upon an,era of fairly Mtls- 
factory profit«. Loeaea resulting from 
the boom have been mostly charged 
off and a desire pervade« cattle circle« 
never to witneed s repetition of such 
condition«. What the livestock grow
er needs to insure auccess is a steady 
credit He require« «  borrowing capa
city .equal to tbe necessity of a boai- 
ness conducted on a steady basis. 
’This, of course, is Imposaible, wben 
boomers and «peculstors Invade bis 
field and temporarily deprive it of its 
legitimate aspect From now on cat
tle paper offered as collateral by rep
utable, experienced cattle and sheep
men, win command respect In finan
cial Circles and enjoy equal rights with 
other classes of commercial paper. 
This is all tbe cattleman wants.

“After looking the situation over 
thoroughly, I am convinced that no 
range cattle will be marketed next 
year to satisfy calls on loans. We 
have seen tbe last of that. Enforced 
liquidation is a thing of the past and 
all parties interested are in a position 
to handle their holdings to better ad
vantage than was the case In 1903. 
This must result in bettejtoprices, al
though, as I said befor^Jm sensation
al advances are exp e^ iob y  anyone.

*^ut there Is a^^npressjon that 
presidential year w l l  be generally 
unsatisfactory for the cattle busi
ness ?”  a

“ That is erroneous. The idea has 
been so persistently circulated that 
any evil effect resulting from the na
tional campaign 'has 'been thoroughly 
discounted.”

IMTROVED
LIVESTOCK

Tliose Producers .tVHo Have 

' Grown Discouraged Over 
Existing Conditions Should 

Keep Up Their Spirits, for 

Better Things Are Coining.

ported.
Tlie same may be said of sheep aqS 

ahlckena; 1q fact of everything that 
he has on the fans. Uma has
now come wben the eemb must m , 
The anlmsl is elmply a soaobiae foff 
converting grains and grasses lato 
meats, and if we are to win on  ̂
high-priced land, we muet have a 
machine best adapted to tha pur^6f|(v| 
—Wallace's Farmer. »

ALABAMA
EXPERIMENT

Heport on Some Fonige Plants 

Issued in Bulletin Form 

That Would Be of Much 

Benefit to Te.xaiis, Who 

{Should Write and Ask for 

'.nieni.

worth a» a In-codI'V. or in caso oach 
,. . p T i. . liad prodnci‘d chicks of fine (Hialily a

dltlOllS ot Jiilst I ear, Jltld cl)olc<> should l)0 made of llic cliic'ks I
of liic oii<i showim; the licst average 
in quality of tier ciilekf’ . as tills would | 
lie working along a line that would | 
promise tlic liesf results. Ft sliould lie ] 
our aim to follow along tlmsc line? of 
lilood tlint nro tlic strongo.-it in tholr 
l('iidency to rcproiluee good (iiiality, as 
such a tendency is a valualde tiling to 
develop in any line of livestock lireed- 
ing.

It Is seldom even in tho use of Ihe , 
choicest oP .sp(>cinien.s. tlint a mating' 
will produce more tlinn a small pi-r | 
c!>nt ( f chiclis that will dovclop a qiial-1 
lly RupiTlor lo that of Ihu parent«, tlio | 
iile iieliig tlint more fall lielow the

Mjiuv Morti?ag(*s lltive Heim 

Tii(|uidated.

The following interesting statistics 
In regard to the range stock industry 
on the Sioux range appears in lli<! 
MisHoiiri Valley .lonrnal, of Chamlier- 
laln;

The 1903 stock shipments from 
rhamherlaln show a renin rkalily 
healthy condition of the range cmintry 
went, of this city considering the de- 
pressf'd market of tlii> pr<>sent day add
thè hard wliiter of 1902. They dem- ,„,nlity of sire or dnmHhSin eqiial or 
(lustrate Ihal as a eattle country tti(> | Hurpnss It. »»id Itiis is triio in ali linea 
regloTi west of tho Missouri riyer 1« . of stock lirtmding. Take thè case of

any of our noted trotting or pacing 
stallions, and Imw many of tticir 
yoiingsti'rs ever eipial tlicni in speed? 
Only a small tier cent. And so with 
Olir poultry. The fim'st specimens of 
any viirlely seldom produci' more tlian 
a small per cent of cliicks Hint ('qiial 
or surpass Hicir own «r.iality, whlli' the 
majority fall tx'low it. So that it js

equalled by no oilier section in Hie 
Itnitt'd States.

Take the figures of the mimher of 
ears of all kinds of live slock forward
ed and received since IKttS at'Oils 
IMiint and they inalie an linpress\ve 
sliowliig.' In -riianilierlain alone since 
and ineinding 1S9S, up lo l)ee(*mber 31,
1903, there liavc been forward('d 3321 
cars of live stock, Willie 1S04 Cars have : necessary for the fancier to take nd- 
heen received. The figures are'as fol-1 vantage of any knowledge Hiat will 
lows: ■ “  laid him in his efforts to improve tho

Forwarded—1898, 253 cars; 1899. 2C.3 ! duality of Jil,‘iJ)irds sea.son after sea- 
cars; 1900, 512 cars; 1901. 470 carB;rtu’n.
1902. 885 cars; 1903, 838 cars. | _^rn»P uosU 4Uid pedigree lireedlng

______ ,ooo i <-7 10QQ oin lU"*’ if"» fnctors Hint will greatly assistRocelvi'd—1898, lf.7 cars; 1899, 210 .
cars; 1900, 2fi5 cars; 1901, 505 cars;
1902, 423 cars; 1903, 173 cars. t

A classified list of the stork ship- |
ments from this point last year shows 
18 cars of hogs. 078 cars of cattle. 42 
carwof horses and 100 cars of sheep.

When It Is considered also that ful
ly ono-lhlrd of tho grand total of tho 
nnmliors forwarded and rocolvod ns 
shown aliove have been handled in 
the yards h('rc and liy the iiontoon 
bridge company—stock that has been

Hie work of Hie aniliiiious fancier. In 
fact, ho cannot well do willioiit them, 
lie must liave defiiilt(> knowledge of 
nno'stry and p-.irenlago in order to 
w('rk with any degr('e of certainty. It 
givi's him a knowledge of Hie material 
wlHi wlilcli he is working, while with
out it he can simply giio.ss Ills way 
along and must take his. chances of 
hitting it riglit. Guesswork is a poor 
factor in any luisiiK'ss, and is as. much 
out of place in llu' himiness of breed

INDEPENDENT
PACKERIES

WESTERN
CONDITIONS

A  Louisiana Man Makes* Some 

Valuable SuggestioiiB Along 

the Line of What Must Be 

]>one to Insure Success for 

(Such Undertakings.

and

Morgan City, Feb. 12. 
Editor Texas Stockman-Journal.

Dear Sir: I read In your Issue ot
February 2, headed "Independent 
Packery Seems Almost In Sight.”

For anyone like myself It seems a 
long ways-out of sight. I am eugaged 
In feeding, cattle and sell same in 
public market to the consumer.

Now, as long as the sthekraisers 
and feeders will let the fniddicman. 
the “ Packer,” stay between them and 
tbe butchers, they will never have 
any relief. Tho butchers at every 
cattle venter and city must be inter
ested In this Independent packery 
to make It a success, or the Independ
ent people must sell direct to the con
sumers themselves. Good competent 
judges must class the stock. Take 
for example, the Nsw Orleans Co-op 
erative Butchers’ Abattoi# an inde
pendent oonesrn owned by retail 
butchers In New Orleans, La., com 
menced operation a year or two ago 
and Is now killtnc «vsr tea thousand

, . . . , , __ Ing fancy poultry as in any liusiness of
driven into and out of the grazing the commereial world,
rountry overland—Hio wonderful pos- 
siliilities of tho splendid country are 
still more pronounoed.

It .Is true that many of the sniall 
stockm«'!! who bought stock mort
gaged their all during the excitement 
and high prices of 1900 and 1901 and 

I that..they helve this fall and winter 
\ been pretty genei-ally cleaned out by 
tbit l(5cal banks and commission firms 
of Sioux City and Chicago, but the 
substantial, conservative stockmen re
main and are firm in tho future possl- 
bllltloB of this region.

Many warned their neighbor ranch
men of the result of plunging into an 
industry on a great scale at a time 
when eyen merchants who had spent 
years 1* building up a profitable busi
ness were lumping off their stocks 
and wildly buying In s high market 
and mortgaging what they bought to 
get more, but all of their warnings 
were of no avail. Their neighbors 
have now only their ranches left and 
it is said that a few are In almost des
titute circumstances.

The open winter has thus far helped 
out the stock situation wonderfully 
and railway officials are looking fur 
heavy shipments of feeders to the 
range In the spring.

IOWA AFTER THE RAIWAYS 
Des Molnss.rla., Feb. 6.—The first 

appearance of the movement to bring 
the ccdlrnads to time in the matter of 
treatment of tho stock shippers was 
today, \^hen two bills were IntrcKlnced 
in.the house looking to making a legal 
rule in relation thereto.

Mr. Hanna put in a bill to require 
railroads to give free transportation 
to stock shippers, and Mr. Delano got 
In a 'b ill of a sli^illar nature, which 
also requires that all stock shall be 
shipped on fast trains scheduled at not 
less than twenty miles an hour. Both 
bills are In Uae with the desires ot 
ths stock shippers in sUU oonyeotioa- 
last week.

Cat.tlo ill tlio Wostyrn

Nortluvostovn Range Coun

try Have Wintered Well 

and With luttlo Loss.

flativc action that m
"•ul tendency toward ^western 

range c 1 -pc than at
present.’'**'"*^ ‘''’ ''vi.u'ieman who has 
just crossed the continent. Not only 
have cattle wintered well so far, but a 
general optimistic undercurrent of 
sentiment Is apparent. Everybody with 
whom I tHlkcd, and I met a score of 
livestock growers, expressed a convic
tion that the fom ’(i liquidation of 
last summer would not he repealed. 
Financially the range cattle interest 
is in much ta'Her shape than a year 
ago- The inflatflm then existing has 
been reduct'd, if not eliminated. 
Money is distinctly easier, not as re
gards Interest rates, but in the dispo
sition of financial men to take care of 
the legitimate livestock grower. The 
boomer and speculator, largely respt^n- 
sihlo for the flurry which surceeded 
the beef era of high prices two year.» 
ago. Is in disfavor, however,.and that 
is his prqper place. Everybody agrees 
that his elimination from the situation 
Is a good thing for the business. He 
was attracted by what looksd like an 
opportunity to get rich quick, and ré
sulta were as disastrows as is nsually 
the cas« undpr stsiilar conditions.

"Range csttlemea do not expect ^7 
«•ton agala Ia  a k«ny, a«r do tksy

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.
To the Editor:

Dear Sir: The Canebrake Experi
ment- Station, located at Uniontown, 
Alal)ama, has"just issued an important 
Inilletin on forage plants for the South. 
It would be well for farmers who are 
interested -in questions relating to for
age ))lants to write to Prof. J. M. 
Hlchesort, at Uniontown, or to Prof. 
J. F. Diiggar, at Auburn, Ala., direct
or of the Experiment Station, for a 
copy of this bulletin.

The Experiment Station at Union 
town is located on upland prairie soil, 
known as the Canebrake. On this 
land alfalfa sown March 20'gave three 
cuttings of liay the same season, and 
would have made the fourth Tutting 
had it not been for an untimely 
drouth in the fall of the year. Both 
Aml er' and Orange sorghum made 
enormous yields of.foddcir, and fur
nished two cuttings each. The Orange 
sorglium grew larger and made more 
fodder, hut the smaller stemstof the 
aml)cr sorghum made it more deslr- 
al)le than the other for forage. Sor
ghum led all of the forage crops In 
yield. Kaffir corn was not success
ful as a fodder crop. The same is 
true of pearl millet and tecsinte. Ger
man millet (lid well, and is recom
mended for sowing with late sown 
cowi)oas, thereby rendering the crop 
easier to cure.

One very Important result of these 
expm'iments at Uniontown is the high 
yield of soy beans as compared with 
cowpeas. The writer has often siig-' 
gesti'd tho advisability jOf giving th(i 
soy bean a trfhl in the Southern 
state.«, for tho reason that when va
rieties o f it are secured that are 
adapt('d to local conditions it is a 
very large ylelder, making at the 
Uniontown station thirty-fpur bushels 
of 8C('(1 per acre, and it stands up so 
ns to 1)0 easily harvested. The seed 
can aiso be Saved at much less ex
pense than is tile case with cowpeas, 
and UTe '3oy beans aré said to make 
good feed for cattle and bogs, though 
on account of their richness in nitro
gen they should be mixed with si)«h 
carljonaceous feeds as corn, Kaffir 
corn seed, etc. Upland rice would 
be a good thing to mix with the seed 
of the soy bean.

The hairy vetch proved a valuable 
plant for winter pasture. The dwarf 
Essex rape was another plant which 
succeeded very well, and is recom
mended for hog pasture.

W. J. SPILLMAN,
vAgrostoIogist, U. S. ■ Department of

Agriculture.

TICKS ON 
THE SHEEP

ERADICATE CATTLE SCAB.
Secretary Wilson has replied'to tho 

petitions of the Live Stock Associa
tion of North Dakota and the gov
ernor regarding the erndirntinn .-nf 
cattle scab in North Dakota, and says 
that his department will assume 
charge of the work as soon as-the 
weather will permit

Experts will be sent here to locate 
dipping tanks and then the men in tbe 
department' who are experienced In 
the work will take active charge. All 
the state will be asked to do Is to fur
nish a force to compel an observance 
of the usual quarantine regulations 
in case any cattlemen refuse to do as 
directed.

G.reat gratification Is expressed by 
cattlemen at the favorable turn of 
affairs, which will Insure a clean bill 
of health for the c«ttle of the state 
within a few months.

The cattlemen of northwest Kansas 
will make a vigorous defense In the 
chses brought against them by the 
United States district attorney, Mr. 
Dean, on the charge of fencing gov
ernment land. It is said by some of 
tbe cattlemen that they fenced their 
own lands and, in doing so, fenced 
the government land on all four aidea. 
The dlatrlct attorney holda that this 
is the aame aa fencing government 
Innd and will ask thn eourta In decMn 
the quantlon.

For the last six months there has 
been a decided note of discouragement 
among farmers engaged in breeding 
Improved live stock, nor Is It to be 
wondered at. There has been a de
cided slump In the prices of Improved 
live stock, by which we mean pedi
greed, or registered, or so-called thor
oughbred stock. Many breeders have 
rest money and it Is not surprising at 
first sight that ;thl8 note of discour
agement should be visible. As usual, 
we may expect men who have gone 
into it hastily alid under the stimulus 
of speculation of recent years, to re
treat rapidly and to conclude .that 
there is "no money In improved live 
stock.” Wo believe In this that they 
are entirely mistaken, and the next six 
months or year will tornish a splendid 
opportunity for men to engage in this 
advanced line of farming with every 
Asurance of profit provided they en
gage In It Intelligently and not for 
speculation, nor for a year, or two 
years, or five years, but as part of 
their life work.

Our reasons are as follows: There 
will always be a market for the best 
classes of improved live stock in the 
Mississippi valley. Prices may not 
always be high, in fact will not be, but 
Improved live stock will always be 
wanted In years to come more gen
erally and more eagerly than In the 
years that are past. 'The advancing 
price of land, the necessity of main
taining Its fertility by feeding out Its 
products on the farm, and the neces
sity ot having live stock of the best 
type to make the best use of the grain, 
will in a measure compel men to ban
ish the scrub and use Improved stock 
for precisely the same reason that 
they discarded the out-of-date machin
ery and bought up-to-date, perfected 
machinery from time to time. There 
will, therefore, always bo a market.

Again, foundatlcm stock can be pur
chased now at reasonable prices. We 
did not feel much like encouraging 
the average farmer to buy improved 
stock at the fictitious prices that pre
vailed a year or two years ago. We 
as well as everybody else knew that 
M»ey were fictitious and must decline. 
The bottom must sooner or later fall 
out of all kinds of speculation. The 
farmer who will now buy really good 
Shorthorn, Hereford, Angus, Gallo
way, Jersey, Guernsey, Holstein, or 
any other kind of stock, adapted to 
his land, his future market, and him- 
sfelf, and will take care of them intel
ligently, caiFnbt fall to get his mon
ey’s worth In the purchase and make 
a good profit In producing their like. 
He will not at the beginning get high 
prices for the reason that he has a 
reputation to gain which can only be 
gained by selling his stuff for really 
less than It Is worth until people know 
the man and the stock, after which 
they will give him all that It Is worth 
and more. The man who sells Im
proved llv.e stock not merely sella the 
live stock Itself, but his s k i^  his In
telligence and his reputation.

The same may bo said of every class 
of improved live stock. The farmer in 
the Mislssippi valley should never 
think for a moment of having anything 
else than pure bred hogs, recorded 
or eligible to record. He can not 
afford to do anything else; Fifty dol
lars will buy him a good male and one 
good female. The male will be worth 
when he is through with him half as 
much as he cost, and In two or three 
years he will have nothing but pedi
greed hogs, or hogs eligible to pedi
gree, on his farm. If he keeps clear 
of fancies, such as a particular twist 
of the tail or some other fancy point, 
and will grow good farmers’ hogs, he 
can always sell the beat of his young 
stuff at more than pork prices, and at 
pork prices they will be worth a goqd 
deal more than the hogs he has been 
In the habit of raising.

Every farmer should keep a pure 
bred bull and at leant one -qpw. You 
will be surprised to know in h ^  short 
a time he can Improve the entire cat 
tie stock on his farm by raising th^ 
grade from year to year and increas 
Ing the number of those entitled to 
record.

No man, however, should be encour
aged to engage In hreodlng stock en- 
title's -to reglstiy until ho fjrst learns 
lo grow high grades, .and In gri'.wlng 
them the main thing Is knowing how 
to care for and feed them. In other 
words, he must first grade up himself. 
The grade of the cattle will rise with 
the grade of the owner A scrub farm- 
•er will make more money out of scrub 
stock than anything else, for he will 
certainly scrub any kind of stock that 
goes on his place. Therefore, before 
entering upon the breeding of im
proved stock, his first care should be 
to thoroughly acquaint himself with 
the'beat methods of feeding, the quali
ties of the different foods grown on 
the farm or purchase^abroad, and 
should learn how to V b v id e  a bal
anced ration for each kind of stock at 
each period of its development. It 
does not mean that he should have an 
absolute balance, for that Is Impos
sible on account of the different qual
ities of the feed and of the different 
feeds that he is required to use from 
year to year, but he can, as the 
preacher says, get ’’the substance of 
the doctrine.”  and provide with a little 
care In planning his crops rations 
practically and substantially balanced 
for every kind of stock he grows on 
tbe farm.

Again, we dp not advise every farm
er to go Into pedigreed horses, but 
he should never patronise anything 
b«t a pedigreed sire and the beat it is 
possible to reach, and then by using 
the beet maree he ean Had he can 4 »  
velop la the coaree of years a type ot 
horses practIcaUy as aaefa) aa the

Prominent EngliBh' 'Autlioritjj 
Talks -Common Pesf^ 
and Tells • an Interesting] 
Story of the Ti’oubles Thejj 
Are Known- to Cause.

f r o f .  W. B. Cooper, F. C. S., F. Z. 91, :
has been telling tho AgricultuipJ Soi> , 
ciety in Kent, England, all about raeep 
ticks, and other ticks as welL He bah 
learned how to dissect them, cutting 
one into five thousand pieces (so hp 
tells us). He has dissected tieiu frofoi 
(Jermany, Africa and Australis; itf ' 
fact, knows all about sheep tlobe. )

For the sake of the boys, and thp 
men, too, who have looked at sheet) ^
ticks all their lives, but have never 
seen them as be sees t b ^ ,  we give / 
our readers a synopsis qt the result 
of these several thousand dlssectl^iijjflii^
of ticks from all parts of the werli

« i /

thousands of eggs, the genital organM 
being situated under tbe head, and tb » 
eggs being stuck to the wool by A 
gummy substance exuded at the sampi 
time. The larvae from these eggs hav* 
three pairs of legs and no genital or 
breathing organs until they hav« 
molted tbe first time, being still seÍ4 
less. Finally tbe tick emerges qpm« 
píete with four pairs of lege. It is bnift 
the female that takes tbe blood out o f ' 
the sheep. The males hang abo\; 
until their lifework Is done (living 
we know not what), an(l in 
course of about four months tbe tlck^ 
hatched in the spring that have 
caped the sheep dip are rbady for 
Ing eggs.

“ The head of tho pest,”  ho 
“ has an exquisite structure, cotftalnlns 
six appendages, the two outer pro
tecting and overlapping the ianeq 
ones. The two upper appendages end 
In three perfect teeth or saws, w l^  
which they cut their way through t£e¡' 
skin. The other two inner appeadagea 
were clothed with a sort of eoat or 
mail, having-serrated edges like flsll» 
hooks, which pointed backward«, qad 
when once the sheath got Mto tk* 
sheep you could with difficulty puw 
it out. The legs had hooks beautifully 
adapted for moving about In the woel, 
and he had found an organ, erroneous» 
ly stated to be a hearing organ, with 
an attachment which fell against t '^  
hairs according to tho position aii?| 
therefore the direction in wlifch t ^  
animal was traveling, thus guiding Tt 
to where It wanted to go. U had a  
beautiful breathing organ, consisting 
of a plate with a slit In it fixed on 
to a network like wire netting. The 
animal has no blood, and the air goes 
straight to all parts of the body 4Flth-i 
out the complicated arrangement« 
possessed by men and other animals. 
There is a wonderful bellows arrange» 
ment to pump the air. He bad fou«d 
on dissecting the head a complex 
set of organs which had been clalnstii 
by other writers to bo organs pf 
sight, but which he was satisfied were 
organs of smell. These animals bed 
an intensely sensitive sense « I  
smell.”  ---- ------

Another surprising thing thu 
learned man has found oql II that 
there are various kinds of ticks oe 
sheep—one on the head, another ok 
the belly— and that they are guided kg 
a senaa of. smell to the part where 
they live and do best. They have also 
a beautiful organ acting exactly Ilk* 
g  pump whlchifls used to  draw the 
blood from the sheep. Like the worn», 
the gut passes through the brain eo 
Its way to the stomach.- There are 
seven lobes in the brain; the two 
ones give off nerves to the hs4d, atid 
the next four nerves to thp lege, 
the last one nerves to thd gut, dtc. 
The tick Is the medium through»whleh 
many diseases are communicated, 
such as red water, Texas fever, loup- 
Ing 111, canine malaria, hsaH water, 
Mexican fever, Rocky Mountain f^ e r , 
etc. As to these he was now conduct
ing experlmepts, the resulta ot whleh 
he would report later. These diseases 
were produced by mloro-orgnnlSBSs, 
which were sucked up by the animal 
with the blood. These lived in the 
body of the tick, and were communi
cated to the next animal it attacked.^ 
No investigator had hitherto setoA 
the glands ’ .through the medlnsa ot 
which these microbes could live in 
the body of the tick, but he 
ft very dellcftte and bftftntlíui «  
glands communicating ■with the gioat^ 
exactly in a position ftivorgble for 
this purpose, and upon these he was 
experimenting.

After discussing cattle tick« 
various other ticks, he says that eul- 
phur Is the best insecticide 1* the 
world, and that a combination e< su^ 
phur and arsenic is the best hind of 
sheep dip possible, but that tobacco 
and various other dips answered the 
purpose. , ^

Is^All of the hbove 1« curious, if tnip, 
^ I c h  no doubt some of it is. ItjjU« 
at least servo the purpose of en ik  
ulatlng the Intereet <ii the bove m 
some of the ordinarily desp i«^  things 
of the farm. ___ _

Are You a Strong Maû ;
I f  you ar* not « «  v lsoro «« aS m u  | 

used to be, and feel that year eWaW tr 
it slipping away from you— SMkttaai 
what your a « «  may be or what aauaeu 
your waakaesa— 1 want you to smite, 
me (Oeo. S. Beck, 44 Main 8t., dpriqg« 
yield, Okie.) in etrict cenfldenee, mep«-' 
tlonlns this paper, and 1 will tell row 
on my solemn oath about the “MIm -  
der--WorkeT’’ that maSo me i 
umn and has bronsht «Ir li«  
to more than t I M H  M U  M 
gears.



H o u se h o ld  IXeparitfient
V E R . N I E  L A W S O N ,  E d i t o r

Thia department o f the Stockman- 
Journal is established for the mutual 
benefit o f the wives and dauifhters 
o f our subscribers and we according
ly  invite BUKKestlone and Inquiries o f 
a nature In t^estin g  to them collect- 
l ' ’ely, and we w ill endeavor to impart 
the required information as speedily 
as possible and publish useful iVints 
and helps for and about a woman's 
kingdom— home.

A il correspondenco should be ad
dressed to V^ernie Lsiwson. Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Kort Worth, Texas.

MY LOVE.
(Tonight while the ilre In the grate 

burns low;
While the sad wind moans outside; 

•While the great town sleeps 'neath 
its veil of snow,

I dream of my love that died.
I am dreaming alone, nor yet alone,
. For the fire Is dreaming, too;
And Its dreams, I wonder, if like my 

own.
They are pensive and full of rue.

Docs it dream of a love that was 
young and fair.

Fair as a day in June;
That swept its life a»-the winds sweep 

bare.
The earth of Its gay festoon.

Happy as glad, glad birds in spring. 
That swing mid the apple blooms: 

Swedl^s the scent that the roses bring 
From^he summerland’s wondrous 

IciohiB.

Winsome and eager and earnest, too. 
Tender as twilight’s gleam; —

Pure as the touch of the morning dew, 
Vague as a poet’s dream.

True as the love of immortal sphere, 
Oraceful as upland fawn;

Melting the heart like an angel-tcar. 
Calm as a May-day dawn.

Full of a sympathy sweet and rare, 
Coaxing the grief away 

From the furrowed brow, deep lined 
with care.

Or joining the child at play.  ̂
This was my love of the, long ago. 

The love,of my life’s best years; 
That found me the grief each heart 

must know;
That moulded my life to tears.

I  loved and dreamed, b'ut the dreams 
are dead.

Dead as my heart tonight;
Dead as my youth and the summers 

fled.
And dim as the fire’s dim light. 

For oh, as the wind of the Autumn 
lK>rn,

Wins the dead loaf from the tree;
As the sunlight wins the mist from the 

morn,
... Ito the years won my love from me.

Alone with the tears that soil and 
blur

Life’s story and write the cost.
I reach out my arms in my grief for 

her.
And the_ years answer sobblngly, 

“ Lost."
-And the fire dreams on in the ashes 

white.
And the wind keeps moaning low; 

And I dream here in the mystic light. 
And she dreams under the snow.

—Vernie Lawson.

THE BEST WE CAN.
How many of those who read these 

lines have a feeling that they at all 
times do the best they can? Few of 
us live up to the standard we set for 
others to live to. Things look easy 
when They are for others to accomplish 
but when they loom up before our own 
eyes, in our own pathway, they sud
denly assume gigantic proportions and 
startle us by their greatness—by the 
seeming difficulty of getting over 
them, and then the majority of us 
administer a sleeping potion to our 
conscience and then proceed to go, not 
over, but around them.’

It is not only ''■the more serious 
things that demand our attention, but 
the smaller ones as well. Sometimes 
by taking care of the little things we 
enable the greater ones to take ca r » 
o f ihemselves. Many mighty things 
are the result, direct or indirect, of 
lesser happenings, and are originat
ed by some trifling accident that es
caped our notice at the time of its oc
currence. It pays to watch our slight
est action, that the effect will be to 
add luster to our lives, rather than 
reflect a shadow upon them.

V,’o cannot be without a flaw, of 
course, but we can be a great deal 
nearer so than we are. Every life has 
its hours of sorrow,'and every ex
istence has its darker side, but we do 
not necessarily have to hold this aide 
up for the observance of the world, 
but should endeavor to keep the sunny 
side of the picture turned to view. 
The world docs not care for your pri
vate sorrow. It Is kept bnsyjnourn- 
Ing for a nation’s grieL Vfhere you 
weep over one inanimate form. It 
“ Weeps by its countless dead.” Your 
grief 1s puny beside the magnitude of 
earth’s. No day is so bright, so cloud
less, but that a night, dark and empty 
follows in its footsteps. No summer so 
calm and dreamy but that winter 
comes to shroud it and steal the 
blooms away, leaving it wrapped in 
a winding sheet of snow. There Is no 
life but must at some time pass 
through the gates that to the
realms of tears. . ^

No matter that the flowers of hope 
and happiness bloom long and blos
som sweet, the storm of grief and 
disappointment will come and win the 
fragrance from them, leaving the gar 
den of love and contentment desolate. 
TTien, do we do the best we can? Or 
do we turn away with “What’s the 
uMe?” Do we smile and struggle on, 
or. do we give up and resign ourselves 
to melancholy, darkening our own lives 
and others as well. This is not evl- 
d«nce-of .the volume of our despair, 
but a manifestation of our weakness, 
onr inability to carry a burden that 
many another has carried— our lack 
of endurance and our unwillingness to 
submit to a greater will than ours.

There la so weight laid upon us that 
can not be borne- And it were useless 
to fret To bear it is to do the Mas
ter’s will, and that ws must do if we 
vonid or not. A  gloomy fate will dim

the brightest day, and leave some life 
an unpleasant memory.

If In our hour of pain and trial we 
would try to forget our sorrow long 
enough to help * some other stricken 
man or woman, with a greater grief 
than ours, we would find much comfort 
by so doing, and the burden that we 
carry would be lighter by far. This 
is true nobility and evidence of 
strength of character and of a will to 
overcome and determination to do as 
we are bid by one who knows better 
than ourselves. This is what really 
constitutes greatness.

The great are not those who never 
fall, but those who rise again after 
having fallen. If your life is dark, en
deavor to brighten the life of another 
and see how the radiance reflects back-' 
.ward and Xeuds a sunshine to our own. 
Begin with the little things nov(,^-*iiat 
when your hour of trial cohies you 
will not let It find you unprepared. 
Try to do something right now, today, 
that will make a sad heart lighter, 
and tired lips whisper your name to
night In prayer to hea\*en. It does 
not have to be anything nulmentous 
to you, but a smile, a hanQpIasp, a 
kind word or a nod. If Mrs. Brown 
is 111 and unhappy, do not call her 
mind to the knowledge that her sor
row Is public property, but wash the 
dishes for her, dress the baby, amuse 
the toddling two-ycar-old, or fix Helen 
for school and win her undying grat
itude for your thoughtfulness. Words 
of condolence do not always hnvo the 
effect of lightening a burden. In fact 
they often give it an additional heft 
and make it harder to carry.

Some persons are sensitive, and 
averse to talking over - their troubles 
with anyone, least of all, strangers, 
and would resent It as an Intrusion. 
Therefore, we must learn to do that 
which could not possibly offend. If 
Mrs. Jones has a drunken husband or 
a wayward son who is breaking her 
heart. It is no affair of yours, and you 
have no right to gossip about it to 
Mrs. So-and-So. You have but one 
ri«*it, and that becomes a stern duty, 
this is to comfort if it is In your pow
er, otherwise to keep still, and say no 
word that may come to her ears and 
leave a scar in her heart Some wo
men first try to sympathize and if 
their advances are met with resent
ment or coldness, they straightway 
take a sweet revenge by gossiping 
about It, unconscious, or uncaring what 
the consequences will be to the in
jured woman. This is not only unkind, 
hut indelibly stamps a woman to be 
just what she Is—unworthy the name 
of friend and a grief to her com
munity. Before we speak of another, 
we should pln^ ourselves In their 
position and as| ourselves if we would 
relish what wJ are about to say of 
them to be said of ourself and our 
own short comings. ■ -.-"'s

Better slay at home and tack carpet 
rags;. It will not be so pleasant, per
haps, but it will be more profitable, 
and a great deal more praiseworthy. 
Begin at once and see if you are not 
happier tonight than you were last 
night. It may not agree with you at 
first, but you will soon grow to it and 
be proud of yourself. 'We can help 
to make our own life, and we can also 
help to mar another’s, so let us make 
ours instead of marring theirs. Re
member every action of kindness, no 
matter how small, will add one star 
to a crown that waits somewhere for 
us all.

the results, and the earlier will she 
learn to stand alone.

I have known mothers who absolute
ly Insisted that their daughters should 
grow up, “ free” they were pleased to 
term It, and the daughter willingly 
complied, as daughters have a knack 
of doing.

They thought to shield their child, 
and succeeding lii making their after 
life three-fold harder to live, and they 
were totally unprepared to manage a 
home, make a husband happy, or roar 
a family, of children without feeling 
the grind. They did not know the 
first principle of housekeeping, and 
could not cut and make the most-sim
ple garment. These mothers hugged 
the delusion that their daughters 
would appreciate the lifting of their 
rightful burdens, but they were mis
taken, for when these girls become 
women they want homes of their own, 
and It that home proves a failure, they 
can't help thinking with a touch of 
blfterness that Ifthey had been taught 
these things there would have been 
no failure. And nine times out of ten 
they are right. A woman can’t keep 
a home as it should be kept and keep 
•the machinery oiled and running 
smoothly without some little knowl
edge as to the construction of that 
same machinery.

The wise mother will teach her 
daughter the- ins and outs of house
work, the lauiMlry room, the sewing 
room, as well as the parlor. .It takes 
all of these to constitute a home, and 
the kitchen and laundry are, If any
thing, more important than the parlor. 
A man wants something to cat and 
wear, as well as a new Tune once in 
a whllo, and a wife in a costly gown. 
She may look lovely tlidro, but there 
are times when he thinks she looks 
a great"deal belter In a white apron 
with a tempting cake In her hand. Es
pecially if he happens to be raven
ously hungry. And besides, men are 
mostly made up of appetite. .

To be In a good humor he must 
be well fed and clothed, and a woman 
Intent on a man’s happiness, as well 
as her own, will hot lose sight of this 
fact, but endeavor to meet the de
mands for pio and cake.

How is she to do this if she can’t 
bake a respectable pancake? There Is 
much to be learned before a woman 
can rely on herself, and surely this is 
what all we mothers want our daugh
ters to be able to do.

1 have a sweet little girl and she can 
go into the kitchen and cook a re
spectable meal and she is but nine 
years of age. I am proud of her, as 
you no doubt see, and think I have 
every reason to be. Not many girls 
of that age are able to do this.

I am inclined toward Mrs. H. when 
she says that book-learning Is not all 
there Is for a girl to learn. There 
should be plenty of both kinds, and 
it is a mother’s duty to see that this 
is accomplished. -A

And If she neglects this duty she 
will be sorry for it when It is loo late. 
If It is not necessary that she work, 
all right, but it is necessary that she 
know HOW to work, l.ccanso you will 
not always be ai)lc to carry the load 
fhr her—she must aliouldor It some 
day Jiersidf.

Do your duty by her, which con
sists of not bearing her burdens, i)\it 
In teaching her how to bear tticni 
herself, and giving her the strength 
and the will to do it.

"fHE OLD-FASHIONED GIRL.
■We have need of what Is called the 

“old-fashioned girl” in every home to 
make it an ideal one. The pity of it 
is. that so many of our girls in those 
days are not taught all the accom
plishments. Book learning is not all’— 
one of the arts Is to learn to darn 
and mend, and to sew neatly. Do 
you know, my dear young woman, 
that yon can double your pin-money 
if you learn the art of darning the rip 
in the glove, sewing on the lost but
ton, to darn the silk hose or plainer 
ones, to mend the rip in your gown? 
But if you are helpless and the seam
stress has to do your mending, etc., 
you . arc not IndepenttcnfcFttr self-help
ful. . ~

I have seen young girls on a lim
ited income appear at all times taste
fully dressed and well groomed. Why? 
Bc'causo they understood how to buy 
In the first place, and next, how to 
take care of their clothes—to brush 
them, remove the soiled spots, remodel 
their waists, skirts, etc.—and next, 
they understood to perfection the small 
art of caring for their belongings. The 
one Item of cleaning your gloves saves 
wonderfully. 'When yon wish to clean 
them, mend the smallest rip in seams, 
and use cotton thread the color of your 
gloves, as silk will not hold the seams. 
Put your gloves on carefully and wash 
your bands in gasoline, and dry the 
gloves on your hands out in the open 
air. Never go near the fire when 
nstng gasoline. You will have to rinse 
them in clean gasoline. Then comes 
your ribbons of alt colors, lengths and 
texture. Wash them in a bowl. Hut 
in enough of the gasoline to cover 
them good. While wet, wind them 
around a small bottle and dry in the 
open air. They will look like ne^. 
Wash your muslin tief and little collars 
in a warm soft suds of Pearline, and 
rinse in clean, warm water and Iron 
while damp, iron on the wrong side. 
For flannel waUts ( if  -white), put a 
IttUe borax in the wash water to 
whiten and to aoften. These are a few 
helps, but I will come with others.

“ KENTUCKIENNE."
Right yon are, Mra. H. We are in

deed needing more of the old-faataioned 
girls. ’The kind that are not depend
ent upon the efforts of sonrteone else. 
Who can, as you say, help themselves. 
Tet I do not think our girls are hard
ly to blame; don’t you think that they 
are just what wa make them? I do. 
If a mother snffera her daughter to 
attain maturity with these arts un
learned, I am inclined to think that 
mother should shoulder the blâme.

Otrls are not naturally food o f work 
or raaponslbillty. It amst be taught 
them, and the sonaar tha begtainlng 
la made, tha mot« aattefytas wUl ba

with a fâney pin, then her glasses are 
ready at a moment’s notlou, and she 
will thank you for It  

’The underside of this can be used 
by sewing an extra pocket of the same 
colored ribbon, and filling It with as
sorted needles. Or a pretty basket can 
be made In a few minutes that will 
give her much pleasure. This may he 
lined with some pretty bright silk, 
or flannel and with a separate tray 
for neâdUw. and a place for silks and 
cotton. This will be useful ks well as 
pretty.

For Father—A shaving case well 
filled with tissue paper, a bar of shav
ing soap, a few nice hemstitched hand
kerchiefs, made by loving fingers with 
his initial embroidered In the cornor 
in white silk. Give him this and watch 
for the smile that you will be sure 
to receive.

To please the baby, make him a 
bright floor quilt. Sew pieces of flan
nel in gorgeous colors around it, that 
he may pass hts time away in trying 
to pick thorn from It. Or he would 
delight In a shining rattle or a little 
brass beJJ,.

For the Utile miss a now doll dress 
has more charms for her than things 
with a greater cost mark. A now hat 
for the waxen head, or a pair of satin 
shm>8 for dolly's feet will make her 
happy. If you don't helteve it, try it, 
and yon will l)0 convinced.

For the little brother, try your 
blandishments by offering him a brand 
new knife, with "lots of blades,” and 
see how successful you are. And. too, 
the boys like balls, and again you 
might try giving him a rubber stamp 
with his name upon it, and Ix' reward
ed by. seeing his name appearing in 
numerous places where It should not 
be. But he will soon get over that, 
and confine it to his books and own 
personal belongings.

HOW TO COOK LIVER.
Here Is an appetizing way to pre

pare liver for dinner that ihay t)o new 
to some: Cook or fry about three
slices of fresh pork to a pound of liver; 
have fried onions with It and nice 
gravy. Cut all of the meat Into very 
small pieces, put it all together in«^ 
deep dish, with the onions and gravy 
poured over It. Don’t make the gen
eral mistake of having the liver over
cooked. It is much nicer if juicy.

— e
HOW TO CRYSTALLIZE FRUIT,
Pick nut the finest of any kind of 

fruit, leave on the stalks, boat The 
whites of three eggs to a stiff frotn, 
lay the fruit In the beaten egg with 
the stems upward; drain them and 
beat part that drl|)S again; fake theun 
ont one by one and dip them Into a 
cup of finely i)owdered sugar; cover 
a pan with a sheet of fine paMf: place 
the fruit Inside of It and |)llF<* In an 
oven thatds cooling. When the Icing 
on the fruit becomes firm pile on a 
pretty dish and set in a e<Mil )>laeo. 
This is lisant if 111 served on a beij of 
green leaves. '
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Mrs. Lillian wjshes to know how 
to cream beans. Following is th(> 
recipe I have used siiecessfiilly for a 
number of years, and have often been 
congratulated on its results. I think 
you will bo pleased with It:

Si>nk a eup of dried lima beans over 
night, drain and cook in brtiling, salt
ed water until soft, but lake care to 
keep them whole. Drain; add tliroo- 
fourlhs of a cup of cream; season 
"With butter, salt and jjeppor; reheat 
and serve. Yon will find this delicious.

You will find this excellent fi>r 
Utmb balls: Cbop the meat quite fine,
season with salt and pepper, n<ld one 
egg, form Into balls; have saucepan 
with water at the boiling point—water 
rafist not be actually boiling—drop tho 
balls Into the water and cook, not 
boiling, twenty minutes, no more; 
serve with tomato sauce.

Ves, we are glad to hear from you, 
and yfiu will see otir replies below. 
Write anything you think will bo In- 
tert’sHng, and do not liealtale to come 
often. Read Mrs. H’a: article, IJhInk 
you will like It.

Let ns hear from yon on tho sub
ject, and Invite your friends to air 
their opinions through these cohimns.

Mrs. Annie comes this week with 
some valuable suggestionH and some 
gor)»l recipes. Thank you for yonr 
assistance, come again, and help ns 
to make this department the best of 
its kind. As you appreciate It to be
guile your tedious hours, give a mo
ment to Improving and beguiling the 
tedious hours of another. For amiis 
ing your children I give you an old 
Danish game that will furnish excite
ment for the little ones and which 
never grows old to them. It is 
played as follows: Tell the children
to look under the pillow, and there 
they find a note from you reading, 
” Ij()ok under the tin cup on tho table,” 
and from this they are sent t 
dozen different places, quite far apart, 
which finally leads them to some trl 
fling present hidden In s<ime nut of 
the way place. Attached to the pres 
ent is a scrap of paper containing the 
Inscription, “ Here I am.” This will 
prove a merry maker.and you will be 
repaid for your trouble by the delight 
of the little seekers.

I publish your directions for Inex 
pensive gifts, and they are certainly 
worthy o i their space. Don’t let this 
be your last visit; remember that 
the latch-string of this department al
ways hangs on the outside.

INEXPENSIVE^IFTS.
One does not have to wait for Christ

mas to roll around In order to give 
some dear one a token of remembrance 
and love, and the following wIM give 
you a few Ideas of something of lit
tle cost and much value that will be 
appreciated hy the recipient and oc
cupy leisure hours of the maker’s time 
that might otherwise bang heavily on 
her hands.

To please grandma, make «  pocket 
for her spectacle case hy sewing •  
piece o f broad black ribbon together, 
leaving .one length Jonger than tha 
other, so she caa pia It to bar waist

TO REMOVE MILDEW.
Mrs. Ethel IiKiulres a v.ay to re

move mildew. I givi" IIiIh one, ihoiigU 
I am not familiar with its nierits: Mix
soft Koai) with powdered Hliireh, half 
as mueh salt and the juice of a lemon;
Iny It on the part with a brush ; let 
it lie on the grass dny and night, till 
the .slain comes out Iron moJilds may | 
be removed !>y the salt of lemons. * . 
Many stains may be witlrely removed i 
by dipping tli(‘m In soitr buttermilk ; i 
and drying In the hot sun. afterward j j 
washing In cold water. IT lt  Is not 
entirely reniov(xl by the first applica^ 
tion, try It again.

8ANDEE8.
Chop some Ixiof or mutton very fine; 

chop i)no green pepper and aild It to * [ 
tho meal;, si'asim with salt and p<-pper; | 
mix a little gravy with It; butler cs-  ̂
callnp dishes or shells and fill them 
tv/o-thirdi) full with the niixtnn>; 
spread ever Tnashfvl potato that has ' 
had a little cieani added to it; brush 
over with melted lintter and brown In 
tho oven.
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KITCHEN HELP8.
.When Using frozen meats be sure 

to beat slowly, and thuroughly thaw 
ttieni before |>1aelng over a hot flrq.

When c1io|i|)lng mint for sauen, add 
a Utile sugar, nnd ymi will be able 
to chop It more easily.

Always juil llio sugar used ft>r sweet
ening tarts In the middle of the fruit, 
nf)t on top, ff)r this procedure soddens 
the itaslry.

Wrai> stale ^loaves rtf bread In a 
cloth, <lii> In hf)t water for half a min
ute, remove the cloth and hake f(»r 
a (|narti-r of an hour in a slea.ly ovi>n.

Tf) make stale biscuits ”as good as 
new.” treat lln*m neeordlngly, only en
ter them Into an oven Hfnt Is very hot, 
and t)arely Immerse them In the hot 
water.

—  • —
When' yon haV(! a few spare mm 

ments, sit down and write a letter for 
this page, and let a little of the snn- 
shlne of yonr life penetrate that of 
another whose lot may be less lovely 
than yonr own.

hour and un the hour frona 
6 a. ni. to II p. m.

for a btBDtirul duaerlptlr« paotphlcl 
a-tdrega

W . C . F o r b e « « ,

IHE GREAT EAST AHJ WESf LINES EVER
Louisiana and Texas.

8ERIOU8 DROUTH FEARED
A ape '̂lal '  .*• • - City. New

Mexlc • .i’*"’ of the
conntr- ” Ls-ger, ( ,,f y-a-
ter, and If, during ^ * f l ' ’ .hlrly days
rain or snow does ^all in good 
quantities, the rattle on the ranges 
will suffer. It I<K)ks at present ns If 
the southern j»arl of the territory may 

, .liave a great loss In stock, as the 
ranges are very diy, and the cattle 
will die for want of water.

This has been the dryest and mild
est winter that this section has ex
perienced for «  long period of years,^' 
as no snow or rain has fallen fC 
amount to anything since the end of 
the rainy season In the r«rly  fall.

BETTER THAN GOLD
"I was troubled for several years 

with chronic Indigestion and nervous 
debOlty,”  writes F, J. Green of I.«n- 
caster, N. H. ” No remedy helped me 
until I began using Electric Bitters, 
which did me more good than all the 
medicines I ever tisoil, .They bare al
so kept my wife In oxcellent health 
for years. 8he says Electric Bitters 
are just splendid for female troubles; 
that they are a grand tonic «nd Invig- 
orator f4>r preak, run down women. No 
other mediclae can take Its place In 
oar family,” Try them. Only 64>c. 
BatlefactioB gwaranteed by W. J. Plsli- 
«r , BniMtot, aad Raevae' Pharmacy.
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TH E  ARIZONA 
INDUSTRY

Tlie First of Tliese Animals 

Were Imported Into the 

United States From Tur

key, and t'rom a Very I lain 

ble Beginning Have Grown 

Into Great Prominence.

introduced in the United States in 
1849, the few Angora goats brought 
to this country from Turkey at that 
time founded a live stock industry 
that promises to develop into one of 
great prominence in this country.

From a meager Ijegiiining a mere 
handfui of thorongliluLit anlniais 
carefui breeding has now devi-ioped 
half a million mohair producing goiits 
In the United Stales from origiimlly 
a cross with the common Me.xicun 
goats of the Southwest-.

As it takes many years to tireed an 
Angora that will produce good mobali
the process of development of tills In
dustry in the United Stales liaii,_biiui. 
one fraught with keen retarding in
fluences, and sueh as have ta.xed the 
pioneer to the utmost. Domestic mo
hair, the product of American flocks, 
has only \yithin tlie jiast few years 
been recognized to any general ex- 

"tent liy eastern manufacturers. Tlin 
average American clip of the iiasi lias 
been of such a mixed, unstapic char
acter—coarse, short and kempy ma
terials, to prove uninteresting and of 
little value in comparison with the 
uniformly graded mohair of Turkey. 
With the exception of the shipments 
of a few of the most successful breed
ers the prevailing prices paid for do
mestic hair In the past have necessar
ily been low and in fact manufactur
ers have hesitatingly recognized the 
American product as being a profit
able one for them In comparison with 
the Turkish clip.

In view of this the persistency of 
the American Angora breeders has 
nevertheless been heroic and Is at 
last beginning to show most gratify
ing results.

It is now a Well established fact 
that mohair can be grown in this 
country second in quality to no other 
in the world. Three fleeces, one from 
Oregon and the other- two from Mon
tana and New Mexico, were last year 
personally exhibited to mohair deal
ers by Mr. Oco. O. Emery, of the San
ford Mills, Sanford, Me., while in Tur
key, for the purpose of producing a 
supply of the foreign malejial for this 
large American mohair mill. In no 
instance were they willingly credited 
In Constantinople as being American 
grown, so much did they resemble the 
best of Turkish fleeces.

The improvement In ' the general 
quality of domestic mohair within the 
past five years has prompted the pre
diction from one of the largest manu
facturers in the Bast that this country 
will .oventuaily be successfully ex
porting mohair in competition with 
Turkey or any other mohair producing 
country on the globe. A matter 

_that will undoubtedly prove of little 
Interest to American growers for some 
time to come in view of the keen 
home demand that, bids fair to keep 
pace with the increasing pruduction In 
this country.

Slmtiltaneously with the slow phST 
ding development of American Angora 
flocks the manufacture of mohali 
goods in this country has steadily in- 
creas€*d during the past few years to 
one of conslderahlo mtugnlludc as Die 
result of the success of Kasicrn tc-xtile 
manufacturers in the task of devising 
suitable and efficient ni-acliinery for 
handling this product. Hut a com
paratively short time ago several tluui- 
sand pounds of this material lay un
used in the warehouse of one of I-3ng- 
land’s greatest textile manufacturers, 
practically useless to him and appar
ently of no worth wliatevcr.

Unable to handle it wltli tlu' ma
chinery of tliat time experinii-nts were 
undertaken and the immense moliair 
manufacturing industry for wlilch 
llradford is now famed was gradually 
developed. Uaiefully guarded in-achiii- 
ery and general recognition of tlig In-

genious designing claim that only the 
peculiar water of that section would 
admit of proper preparation of the ma
terial for the successful spinning of 
mohair yarn, have no doubt been Im
portant factors In preventing earlier 
development of the industry here. The 
present are yet but piojieer days - In 
this country with the manufacturers*, 
and while in the making of woolen 
products there is a general uniformity 
In the machinery throughout the var
ious mills and an ever available sup
ply of those maclilnes from sklllfiii 
builders, the mohair manufacturer has 
been conijielled to reconstruct and 
build anew the smoollily-runnlng de
vices to be linard clanging away in 
the woolen and cotUm tnills of the 
manufacturing districts In order tJ 
handle this imw material.

This condition has necessarily had 
a retarifiiig iniluencc! on tlie laiiid cx“- 
pansion of the nianiifaciure (jf moliair 
products in ttiis coiiiilry, and is one 
factor plainly accountable for the pres
ent limited lines of Its u.'̂ e today.

A trip througli several <d’ llie Ka.st- 
erii mills wh( le iiiotiair goods aro 
made shows a striking iaek of uui- 
forinlty in equiprm'nt atid mc' ss to a 
eat «'fully locki'il room in oiii' of tie; 
largi; |dants reveals a special ,in'ce.s- 
rary luaeliin«' tliat has eo.sf tin' manu
facturer ov< r one hundred thousand 
dollars to lu-rfeet. in every depari- 
UK'nt <if every |ditnt limn; is a eoii- 
staiit study going on to attain greater 
efficieney 4md production from tlie 
machines in use. Ami yet luauy nio- 
lialr products ar«' now lu ing so su<- 
t̂ «‘i^fully produc(;d in American mills 
as" to now prevent tlio heretofore im
portation of foreign goods.

Tiny progress id' tli<‘ past few years 
is liiit suggest Ive'of wliat may he ex
pected in tlie near Tutun;; an̂ I ,^ustifies 
tiie statement that tin; manufacture of 
mohair products is yet lint in its in
fancy in tills country. Willi an In
creased domestic supply to warrant 
the cquipmi’nt of plants for the manii- 
fai'ture of special lines, entirely new 
uses will he made of tills material 
and Its (sinsumplioii will undoubtedly 
be made to ev<‘ii more than k«-ep pace 
with the increasing production from 
the growing flocks in America.

A broader and more extended use 
of mohair will mean deinaqd by more 
individual manufacturers, widen the 
market to the breeder, and provided 
he sells his clip in a way designed to 
bring out competitive buying in the 
Bastern market, will undoubtedly de
velop higher values than now prevail 
and enable him to realize an even 
greater fleece worth than the now 
profitable yield of these animals.

ECONOMIC
FEEDING

Bi-'k'I' of mi Interesting
l*«|ier W(*jul Itefore the (*en-
tral Short liorn itrot'ders’
Associiition at St. .loseph,
Last \Vet‘k, by I ’ vof. Muih-
fonl, o f the Missouri fix-

*
]i(‘riincnt SItilion.

but that he would recommend only 
well bred ones, u  they alone can be 
finished at an early age. He brought 
out the point that the first 100 pounds 
can be put on at a much lower cost 
than the last 100 pounds, and gave 
figures as follows concerning an ex
periment conducted:

Pounds Per cent 
Days of of gain per more
feeding. 100 lbs. of gain, of cost.

66................... 730...................
84...................  807............. W—

112..............-840.............. 15 .
140...................  Òtti............. 23
168...................  927........... 27
182....................1000.............  37

This paper brought out a spirited 
(liscuHsioii led liy F. M. Marshall, of 
Hlackwater, Missouri. Mr. Marshall 
called attention to the importance of 
shelter and the value of liugs, whieli 
lie considf-ri'd two most important fac
tors in iirofltalde feeding lie  said 
Ills experience proved that wlieii the 
liogs arc coiisiden'd aged stc<*rs are 
most profitalile, for feeriiiig. Tliat lie 
liclii'ved limi tlie profit in tlie hog 
more Ilian lialniie(;il the advantages 
(d the younger animal over Die older. 
.Mr. Itniikin. of Tarkio, anotlier large 
.Missouri feeder, said tiiat those wtio 
buy tlieir steers could iiid afford to 
buy young cattle if iliey undertook to 
winter tliem under ordinary condi
tions. That the older •cattle would 
rustie through tlie winter and make 
a slight gain, while the young ones 
could liardly lirdd ttieir own; lint if a 
man raired his calv<;s, they were all 
rlglit. Mr. Duncan fully agreed with 
I’rofessor Mnmford, and said that lio 
had found tiy actual oxixtrienco that 
calves were the most profitalile, and 
believed, that wliere bought ttiey 
would give greater profit If properly 
handled. Colonel Harris also sided 
with the professor, saying that if old
er steers were more profitable it 
was at the expense of the man who 
raised tliem. He advocated never let
ting the calf lose his calf fat. “ Keep 
him going right along, and sell him 
at an early age,’’ was his advice.

VERDICT OF SUICIDE.
Jap Long, a well-to-do stockman of 

Collingsworth county, was found dead 
In his bed last Friday with a bullet 
hole In his head and a pistol lying 
by his side. The coroner’s jury ren
dered a verdict of suicide— Canadian 
Record.

HUNT UP
H. J. Justin at the Cattlemen’s con
vention, If you want a pair of his 
celebrated boots, or write him In the 
meantime at Nocona, Texas.

w e a t h E r
IN TE X A S

Dyring tlie Past WtHik There 

lias Been Considerable 

' Cold, Some Rain, Sleet and 

Snotv, But No I)ania,i;e to 

the Cattle Industiy of the 
State.

'  H. J. JUSTIN
THE CELEBRATED 

C O W  B O Y

BOOT MAKER.
A postal card will bring you a 

■elf-measuring order system of 
the Best Cowboy Boot made In 
the West.

-NDCONA, TEXAS.

The first address was liy Profes
sor K. 11. Mumfonl, of lh*> Missouri 
Agrlriiltlirai ('olU*g»>, on “ Bcoiioinic 
Feeding.“ No other paper of the 
moetliig was as prod net ive of so mueh 
profitable diaeussion aa tliis, and It 
lirouglit <iul many lulen'silug points. 
Tlie professor's talk was given willi- 
out notes, aiul we Imve some of Die 
points made, anil we liave arrauged so 
liai we eau give our readers the full 

lieiiefil of it in a future Issue. 'Plie 
professor said tiiat there were a few 
liiiigs recognized and fixed I'oneeru- 
ng till' pure tired steer willi sueli 

sclentifle accurary Dint Iliey lind lie- 
collie laws. That tliore are lliri'e 
tilings tliat Die well bred steer eon- 
triliutes to economic feeding: Flr.sl.
conformation: seeond, early maturity; 
!ind tlilril, Die eapaliility to put on 
iieef where the liigliest priced ruts 
are to lie found, and adaptahilily to 
fatten at any lime. He. pointed out 
that the Sliortliorn could not be fin- 
■slioil in early life, hut Dial evolution 
has (loveloped an animal Diat can lio 
pill on Die market at fifteen and six
teen months old in finished oondillon. 
The well lired animal can ho finished 
in a much sliorter period tlian tlic 
serul), and that wliere the senib ran 
gain as much in weight from a given 
amount of feed, It does not have the 
digestive capacity of the pure lired 
and does not put the Iieef in the rlglit 
place. T 'h e  most imiiortant cuts of 
the steer to the liuyer are. of course, 
the porterliouse and prime rili, and as 
the addition of fifty pounds of these 
cuts may mean profit or loss on a 
steer it, is liore that the pure bred 
steer has the biggest advantage over 
the scrub: that 1s, the cnpahlllty to 
put the flesli where it brings the most 
money. The professor Illustrated his 
lecture with charts. Tlie first was 
compiled from an experiment show
ing beef cuts from ShorDiorn, Angus, 
and Hereford steers, and tlio scrub 
In the Shorthorn the per cent .of por
terhouse and prime rlh cuts was 12-1 
per cent; in the Hereford, 10.7; In 
the Angus, 11; and in Ihp scrub (and 
he was an extra good one), 9 per 
cent. The professor’s conclusion was 
that there was alisolutely no doubt 
but that the pure bred animal produc
ed a much higher per cent of the best 
cuts.

As to the best age of steers to feed 
the . professor gave it as his opinion 
that young animals will undoubtedly 
produce more beef from a given 
amount of feed than older ones, and 
quoted from a recent experiment of 
the Ontario Agricultural College to 
prove the statement. This experi
ment showed that the cost per j>ound 
of gain In the three-year-old steer w u  
6.2 cents, In the two-year-old steer 
5.C cents. In the yearling steer 4.6 
cents, and In calves 3.6 cents. The 
professor said that there was abso
lutely no question but that If calves 
can be had, and at the same price per 
pound, they are the most profitable^

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 10.—Tho 
cold wave weather forecast by Dl.strict 
Forecaster Gllne at Now Orleans for 
this sorllon of Texas for today failed 
to materialize up to 10 o’clock tonight. 
Tlie maximum temperature was 46 
and the minimum 38 degrees, with 
pnihaldllly of the Diermonieter drop
ping to 32, lint not to 2'1 degrees, 
which would ronstiliite a cidd wave. 
Tliere is a counter storm forming in 
the plateau region, which is modifying 
the cold weaDior. The cold wave 
pu.slied southwest ward with great vig
or from the great lakes, lint the Wasli- 
inglon forecasters iliil not put ns nnieh 
faith in the severe cold fur •SiiiiDiv.e.'.l 
Texas as did the New Orleans (listrlei 
forecaster. Tlio day lias lieon bhi3- 
tery, cold and cloudy.

with some rain came upon this section 
of the country early last night Tha 
wind is still blowing and grows cold
er gradually, and a freeze by morning 
will be the result no doubt. Garden 
truck Is now in danger of a back
set

Palestine, Tex., Feb. 10.—A little 
rain last night, wind from the north 
this mortling and is quite cool. Mr. 
McDonough of the weather bureau re
ports this morning that the tempera
ture will fall to 16 degrees by tonight, 
but It will be dry, with no rain.

Yoakum, Tex., Feb. 10.—A strong 
norther reached this city early last 
night. A light rain fell for a few min
utes, but only enough to lay the dust. 
At noon today it is almost fair and 
prospects of a good rain, which is 
tiiidly needed, are gone. '

Corsicana, Tex., Feb. 10.—After sev
eral (lays'SL^^weather that was spring
like, a cold norther is blowing hero 
at this hour (11:30 a. m.), and the 
thermometer is near tho freezing 
point, ft is cloudy and tho indications 
are good for snow.

Marble kalis, Tex., Feb. 10.—A stiff 
norther lias been lilowlng jjll day and 
all last night. The weather is cloudy I 
and a Utile snow lias fallen in the | 
Western .Mountain comiDes. It is i 
freezing and the morenry is falling.

Industry, Tex., Feh. 10.— A cold ,
norther is lilowing here Diis morning. 
Some few farmers have planted corn, 
also a good many Irish iiolatoes have 
lieen planted. Ilaln Is badly needed 
in this sectior»i_

Wortham, Tex., Feh. 10.—A cold 
north wind is hbiwlng, sending tho 
thermometer below the freezing point. 
Fears are entertained in regard to 
fruit, as last week’s warm weather 
started tho trees to budding.

C O M B I N A T I O N
S A L E .

OF KEGISTER.ED SHORTHORN
AND HEREFORD CATTLE
Undor tlie auspieos o f tlie Texas Shorthorn and Hereford Association. Tlie Shorthorns 
to he so ld i)!! the 0th of ^Itiroh, and the Ilerefords on the 10th o f March, during 
the Eighth Annual Fat Stock Show, at the Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas. 
For catalogues of tlu‘ Shorthoms, ajiply to J. F. Hovenkamp> Fort Worth StoeJe Yards, 
and for Hereford catalogues to W . 11. Meyer, Blue Grove, Texas, after the 20th of 
I ’ebruarv. '

Gonzales, Tex., Feh. 10.—A cold 
norther is lilov.'ing today, with a lit
tle prospect of rain or aloet. Colder 
weather Is predicted for tonight. This 
will stop corn planting and rain is 
badly neededi

Rmlthville, Tex., Feb. 10.— A very 
cold norther blew Tip here this morn
ing and indications are' that It will 
freeze tonight. A number of''grow
ing gardens here will be nipped In 
Die bud.

Blllott, Tex., Feh. 10.—We are hav
ing ’ fhe coldest weather of the sea
son. f ’ londy and every indication of 
snow. Irish potato planting suspend
ed on account of cold weather.

Sweet Home, Tex., Feh. 10.—A 
.norther reached here yesterday even- 
Ihg about 7 o'clock. The thermom
eter is down to 40 this morning and 
growing eolder.

Flatonln, Tex.. Feb. 10_>—A cold 
norther struck town at dark last night 
and It continues to get co'der. A slow 
drizzling rain acconfpanied the wind.

l.aroilo, Tex., Feh. 10.— A light rain 
has been falling here all day and It 
is still raining.

NEW CATTLE DISEASE.
“ While I was down ahmit Corpus 

ClirisD,” said Q. Hone Di«' other day 
while talking In a .L-eneral way fo a 
few friends, “ 1 ran u|i against a dis- 
o.aae among cattle in that seetlon 
that is causing eonsiderahle mortal
ity among the hovines. When the 
symptoms wore. desorUK’d to me. .and 
especially wlint was found upon an 
n’llopsy. I .xeiuciuliered when I was 
younger to hove heard of and had 
experience wiDi Die sanie rlDease 
among eortaln Iirbels of she-'p. tint 1 
nevix iToard of it omong cattle li''- 
fiiri'. It is called down Diere “ I.'‘ ech 
on the l iver.' and wlien an nnimal is 
oiieni'd n'ter de.ath a small leeeh-llke 
worm Is fnnnd citnchol In Die liver 
in large nnmhers, .anil Ihi'v rong» in 
sizo froin» an Ine'.i to an Inch ao:', a 
holf. in length, and c i '  c-»!! ¡no ern- 
iddoialiie troiitile, thoegh. Dm' dicoare 

(i.s not contagions.''
A veterinary pliysiri'^n s'nnding in 

the group confirmed ••vhat ''r .  Done

í íS l:

WRITE
To THE S. C. G ALLU P ' 
SADDLERY COMPANY
for a copy of their No. 
10 catalog. It is the 
best yet. It contains 
about 150 pages, and 
shows all the new 
styles, quotes prices, 
and gives descriptions 
of the best SADDLES 
made. The GENUINE 
GALLUP SADDLE has 
set tho styles for over 
a third of a century. 
You will need this cat
alog—send for it at 
once.

J5he

S .C . G A L L I  P  
S a d d le ry Co.
145 West Fourth St. 

PUEBLO, COLORADO

We Add Years to Life ».nd  
L I F E  T O  Y E A R S !
WE CURE TO STAY CURED, WITHOUT OPERATION, LOSS OF 

BLOOD, PAIN, OR DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

CHIEF SURGEON 
of New York Doctors.

Disease« of Nei\
—AS—

Specific Blood Poison, 
Varicocele, Hydrocele, 
Stricture, Gleet,
All Drains, Lost Manhood, 
Rupture, Chronic Prostatic.

Diseases of Women
Specific Blood Poison,
All Diaeates of Womb, 
Leucorrhoea,
Diteaaos of Ovariea,
Kll Vaginal Nervous Troubles, 
and other private diseases.

5

'We cure diseases common to men, women and children, as piles, 
prolapsed bowel, fistula. Itching and other troubles of rectum. Catarrh, 
deafness, eye troubles, cross eyes straightened without operation. All 
coughs, chronic, and conditions as result of la grlppe; all heart, liver, 
stomach and bowel troubles cured. Bladder troubles. All nervous 
conditions successfully cured. All chronic diseases of children, such 
as 'nervousness, paralysis, bowel trouble, earache, rheumatism, bed 
Wetting, nightmares, etc.

We have cured thousands, and can cure you. Our rates are within 
the reach of all, and the fact of taking you for treatment means we 
guarantee a cure in your case. Consultation free to all. Write for 
our home treatment, If you cannot come.

NEW  Y O R K  DO CTO RS,
613 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.

10JZ2 Dixon Street, Gainesville, Texas.

Corpus Christ!, Tex., Feh. lf>.—Tho 
drouth in this region was broken to- . , . ,
day by a fine rain, which began about 1 Ix lng a (llm-i -e iie-

cnliar to rortaiii hre*'ds of jUuioii, ruuLmidday, and has continued up to this 
hour (7 p. m.i, with prospects of cou- 
Dnulng all night. It was badly need
ed and will prove of InesDmahle value 
to vegetation, especially cabbage, 
which has been retarded by the drouth 
but will now grow and mature rapid
ly. The local weather forecasj, calls 
for freezing Icniperaturo by morning, 
but not much aiiprehhnslon Is felt for 
vegetables. It Is cold and drizzling 
tonight.

Victoria. Tex., Felj* 10.—There have 
been promising Indications of rain for 
several days, and last night a light 
rain shower began falling with wind 
from the north, but there was only 
sufficient to lay the dust. Today Is 
cloudy, with a disagreeable stiff north
er. Plowing contlpflcs generally over 
tho county, and farming operations 
are further advanced than for many 
years at this season of the year.

Tlmpson, Tex., Feb. 10.—A heavy 
rain fell here tho greatef part of last 
night. It was accompanied by vivid 
lightning and heavy thunder, but very 
little wind. It was needed to put a 
good season in the ground, as not 
enough rain has fallen during the win
ter for that piirt^se. - Weather Is cool 
and threatening more rjdn this morn
ing. ♦

Halletsville, Tex., Feb, 10.—No rain 
yet, and It has become too dry for 
plowing. As soon as it rains Irish 
potatoes and corn will be planted. To
day was one of the coldest of the win
ter, and Indications for snow or sleet 
are good. This weather, if it lasts, 
will be destructive to cattle. f

Ilearne, Tex., Feb. 10.—A cold spell 
Is now raging here, and Heavy cloth
ing and fires are in demand. During 
the past several days the weather 
has been very pleasant and many pre
dicted the cold weather a thing of 
the past until the norther struck town 
yesterday morning.

gave lt“ tho teclinlcal name of “ ttyda- 
tliU of the. Liv<’r," and said it v;a  ̂
commonly callcil "Flukes.’-^,-He fur
ther raid it was caused by cliin.alic 
conditions and was found more often 
in (lamp, wet sections of the country, 
and not tintll lately was the disease 
found amonif cattle.

THE FAT STOCK SHOW
J. F. Hovenkamp, secretary of the 

Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, was deep
ly engrosRi'd' In matters pertaining to 
the ccifhlhg exhibit when seen by a 
Stocknian-Jonrnal representative Fri
day. Mr. Hovenkamp said that more 
new applleatlons for space have been 
reeolved to date than at any previous 
exhibit and that there is no question 
hut tho ctimlng event will eclipse all 
former efforts. A letter has just been 
received from Alvin H. Saunders, pub
lisher of the Ilreoders’ Gazette, ex
pressing his Intentions of coming.

The fame of the Fort Wort1\ Fat 
Stock Show has extended far and 
wide, and Is bringing much favorable 
comment.

* F IN E  STOCK 8H(fR/.
Guthrie, ^Okla.. Feb. 12.—The fat 

stock sale here yesterday was all that 
could havO' been expected, and tho 
management Is satisfied with the re
sults. There were Shorthorn men here 
from all parts of the Territory, and 
the big herds of Beadles ft Son. who 
corMlucted the sale, were depleted, and 
many cattle from other parts of the 
Territory wore disposed off^ All the 
stock sold were registered Shorthorns, 
as follows;

The highest ^rlce was brought by 
Fannie W’harton. and bred by A. W. 
Wharton of Jacksonville, ni., and 
owned by J. B. Beadles ft Son. She 
was sold for |166. The pedigreed 
Shorthorns sold, thel rpurchasers and 
the purchase price follows Royal 
Bates II., 134404, to W.. H. Coyle. 
Outfaii^ purchase price |70; Red 
Mary Un to f f .  Kalpe of Perkina, 
|M| tATondor «  Oookland.

Red Mary, to Albert T’higcr of Guthrie, ' 
$75; I.aven(ler of Oakland, Xi., to M. i
H. l.yons of Fort Reno. $100; Premium j  
lihiiy of Itosedale to M. H. Lyons of 
Fort Reno, $lli0; Dewey II., 203916, to 
J. H. Nelson of Peiry, $53; Rod I.ady 
of Ro;,odale to Allan Daniels of Glen
coe, ?j0; Fannie Wiiarion to M. H.
I. yiina of Fort Heno, $155; Sewell, 
20,38h). to Adan Daniels of Glencoe,
$S0; •Samiisiiii, 206242, to -----  Briggs
of Meridian. ShO; Jane Wharton to W. 
A. Knipo of Perkins, $50; Fannie 
Wharton II.. to AV, A. Knipe of Per- : 
kins, $60; Margaret Wharton to W. 
A. Knipe of Perkins, $50; Thompson’s I 
Best 203917, to M. H. Lyons of Fort | 
Iti'no, $80; Red Bessie to W. A. Knipe 
of Perkins, $50; l^avendor of Oakland 
XII., to M. H. l.yons of Fort Reno, 
$70.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Guthrie, Okla., Feb. 12.—The Okla

homa Improved Stock Breeders’ Asso- 
elaflon today elected the following of
ficers; F. C. Burtis of Stillwater, 
president.. ,_E,. Bracht of Oklahoma 
City, secretary; J. B. Thoburn of Guth
rie, assistant secretary, and vice presl-if 
dents-=X). L. Jewett of Coyle, A. A. 
Alklro^of l.,exlngton, J. O. 'Thomas of 
Tonkawa. A. J. Henthorne of Oklaho
ma City and J. R. Lankard of King
fisher.

The State Horticultural Association 
today elected the»following officers: 
President, A. J. Taylor of Wynne- 
wood; vice president, R. K. Lciner of 
Wheatland; secretary, J. B. Thoburn 
of Guthrie; assistant secretary, Carl 
Gllheft of Stillwater; treasurer, N. B7 
Willis of EUson.

» Í F A R M  
SEED NOVELTIES

Salzcr*a National Oato.
Mont pronao Out« on earth. Tha 
U. 8 . Dept, o f Afiiculture, Weeb- 
Inctnn. eeys; “ Salzer’e OeU are the 
best out o f  over four btindretl eortc 

I tested bjr ne.”  This (rend Oat 
I yielded In Wtaconsin IM  bu.. Oblò 
1 1ST bu., Mlcblgnn 231 bu., Missouri 
I 2&3 bu., and Kortta Dakota tlO bu. per 
I acro.endwill positively does well by 
j you. Try It, ilr, and bo convinced.

A F ew  Sworn to  Y ie lds, 
lalur'i Setrtin« lerleT, Iti ki. e«r I. 
(alirr'i Peatkiildtr Cera. Mi ke. erri, 
talier'i Hr iMr teti, IM ki. atr I. 
Balur'a lev latieaalSaU.llt ka. mtL  
Xalnr'i retateci. 711 ki. atr 1.
Salur’i Saleai, l.kM ka. fer 1,

All of our rarm and Vegetabla Seeda ace 
pedigree stock, bred right op to U f yields.

Salser*a Spelts (Eanmer).
Greatest cereal wonder o f Uie age. It  la

. T " “''1 ■ 7'̂ * M'»» WMiay.nor
oau, bat a goMen romMnatlon of then all. yielding M bu. of grain and 4 Iona of rich 
straw hay per arre. Oreateat stock food on 
eartli. Does well everywhere.

Salser*e M illion  DoUm > Of m o . 
Moet talked of gran on earth. Editore and 
College I'rofeesort and Aaricalttiral lAdnme 
oralen It wltbont etlnt; yielde 14 tone of rich 
bay and lote of poetare beeldee, per acre.

Weimar, Tex., Feb. 10.—A  norther |jg|M jJ U w n i Pnn4
kland, X » to 
Q red e  l o o i

HARD TO GET TDGETHER.
President-elect F. J. Hagcnbarth. of 

the National I.lve Stock Associatitm, 
says; “ It Is a singular paradox that 
no class of people on earth are less 
awake to the protection of their own f 
interests than the farmers and stock- 
growers of any country; and It la dif
ficult to get even a small fraction of 
thein to work together for their own 
good. After ail other things are said 
and done, the fact always remains 
that upon the /boulders of the pro
ducer fails the burden ultimately of 
ail the mistakes made by the rest uf 
the commercial world."

CELEBRATED COWBOY BOOTS.
H. J. Justin, the maker o f those 

Boots, win attend the Cattle Raisers' 
convention, and can be found la the 
Live Stock Exchange during conven- 
tlOB week, with samples, and will be 
glad to have you oxomln« tham, 
whether you glva him on order or noft

8alser*B Tcoofaatc.
•Salaer'a Teoelnt« prodnees Ita fteb.

<*• 0* •feet blab In so days) yMdlna faUy ss 
toTM of  green fodder per acm, dolog I
’"U W“ ». 8o«Hb Ior MortQe '

GroMcs uTiEièvera.
largo gpowers of graeiii and 

clovers for seed In Amaci««., 
Operate over l.«xn a«Tea. Onr 
aeeile are warranted. We nìajm 
-urreat apertalty of C.iamet and

F o r  lO o !■  S lo a ip a
u d  the name of this paper, we 
will eend yott a lot o f farm 
ar«d aampfet, Ineindl

G ood  Saddles:
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Ti e Famous Pueblo Saiddlea

Our double strength trees ars fully; 
guaranteed.

—Made by—

T .  F r c L S iie r ^
PUEBLOg GOLORADO.

SEND POR NEW CATALOGUE NO. 6

of ftboTe, tofrHh^r will 
nuunmqlh l«o pof« 
troiM cfttiuofntp. for a 
bnt lOo in potUM 
•umpe
$tnd ftr tan« x

ta-daf.

line «omo 
with ow

Leëeîîly wliet-*SEED ermra witheA Irriga.
Slae <â «reett-rmitlaa léma» tfaW. Kr*, t'4*'' ■ iMe. plawy.rttemMl la ear m kelBl Mi. Gaika aa4

LAND « FOR SALE
Any of Our readers that may want 

land In lorca or amoll troots ore re- 
forred to tho odvarUaement of W. F. 
Beck in anetftor column.

A . Z A B E U
—Manufacturer of— 

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, 
COLLARS, ETC., and dealer In 
FINE WHIPS, LAP ROBES, COMBS, 

BRUSHES, ETC.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Oonoi 
S14 Heuoten S t, Fort Worth, Tei«



Direct from our distillery to YOU]
Sift9 OMitrt’ ProfHsl PrtYintt AduRtrationl

HAY
WHISKEY

rURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

$4 .2 0

f l l lR  H F F F R  ***** ****l* y ’ ’'* «xprato propild, four full quarto of HAYNER’S 
w w n  w r r b H  seven-year. old rye for $3.20. Try It and If you don’t find 
It all right and as good as you can gat from anybody tist at any price, sand It back at our 
axpensa and your $3.20 will be promptly refunded. That’s fair, Isn’t It? Bear In mind 
this offer Is backed by a company with a capital of $500,000.00 paid In full and the 
iiroud reputation of 36 years of continuous success. We are regularly 
supplying ever a quarter of a miUton satisfied customers, convincing evi
dence that our whiskey pleases, and that we do Just as we say. You run 
absolutely no risk In accepting our offer, for you get your money back If 
you are not satisfied wifh the whiskey after trying It. We ship In a plain, 
sealed case; no marks to show what’s Inside.

Ord«n for Arii.. Cal., Col.. Idaho, Mont.. Mez., Orefon, Utah. Wash, or
Wro.. iimat bt uu the basis o f 4 ^UaKTS for t4*<M by ftXfiUUit raCralD or W titAATd 
for tiiUra by rRKiGHT prepaid.

Every quart of whiskey we sell is made at oar own distillery, and oar entire
rtrodact U sold direct to consumers, ravine you the dealers’ big profits and avoid- 
ng all chance o f adulteration. No matter now much you iwy you cannot get any- 

tbiiig purer or l>otter than H AYNEK WHIJiKEY and yet it costs only i t .20 for

Southwest..... 
Texas Notes

Toar full quarts and we pay the express eharj^s. BatisfacUon guaranteed or 
money refunded by ftrst num. Distillery. Troy, Ohio. Established 1866.

g3 WRIT! NEASX8T OmCX.

THE HAYNER DISTILUNH COMPANY
1ST. LOUIS, MO. DAYTON, OHIO ST. PAUL, MINN.

C re s y lic  v O in tm e n t,
Bbuid«r<k fbr Thirty Tear*. -Bure Death to Soroty 

Worms ami will onre Koot ILoS.

It  be«to all othor rem ed í««. It woa

First Fremluin ai Texas State Fair,
♦

1  Hold la Sanaa. 1835.

It «tu qnlokl* h.al wounas aid sores oa osMIe. borses oed othsr anlmstft 
Pot up In t oz. bouies. Vi lb„ I lb., 3 snd 5 lb. esos. Aaktor Rncksn's Vr«- 
svile OlBlsacat- I'sks sootksr. Sold by sll d.-uvgUu-ted g r o e «

C A R B O L IC  S O A P  C O .,
IfasutMtursrs sad I 

Froprletvra i
OfiO- »  TBOMPSON, Troaa« 

a  Y. uty.

K E M P ’S S T E E L  H A Y  P R E S S

C-stll o n  U.*4 I t i e  
W o r lc T c f  H a i r J A S .  K E M P  & C O ., Kankakee, III.

J. K. Caraway ̂  Son
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation performed on nnlm.Tl’a side. 
R efer by permission to A. H. Robertsim. 
Color,ado. 'lexas; 'VUnfield Scott. Fort 
Worth, Texas; Cowdeji Bros., Midland. 
Texas, and any others for whom wo 
havo done work. ~

AS GOOD AS YOURS 
For Sale at 

$7.00 PER ACRE.
O.N EASY TERMS. The well-known 
lands o f the Ixivlnff Cattle Co. are be
ing sub-dlvlded and sold out. Fuel 
near by and plentiful; good w'ater near, 
the surface; Orajfam. a fine m.arket 
close by, for what you raise. Let me 
tell you about It. M. K. GRAHAM, I.iand 
Agent, Graham, Texas.

FOX AND WOLF HOUND
Of the best English stmlit 
America; 40 years’ experioDce 
breeding theee line boundiÆ k
tor sale Send sump fa*CaUl 

T. B. HUDSPETH 
Bklsy. J a ik M  Ce., MUees

my own sport; I now offer th 
Send >

CATTLE RAISERS AWAKENING.
Chicago, 111., F'eh. 12.—The cattle 

raisers and shippers of tho entire 
West and Southwest have banded to
gether to compel reduf-rinn In freight 
rates and force the railroads to pro
vide a better service. The first move 
made fn the campaign came today 
when the Cattle Kal.sers’ Association 
of Texas filed'a petition with the In
terstate Commerce Commission on be
half of the live stock shippers gener
ally, and against the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, the Santa Fo and tho 
Rock Island, and fifty-five other rail
roads, alleging that present rates are 
exorbitant and the service rendered 
inadequate and of a poor chararter.

In addition, the live stock interests 
of Kan.sas City are preparing to ap
peal to the state legislature for the 
passage of a bill requiring the rail
roads to Inaugurate and maintain reg
ular schedules for live stock trains. 
The attack upon the railroads is said 
to be due largely to the cutting off 
of return transportation, which for 
years was given to shippers who came 
to market with their stock. The com
plaint filed with the commission al
leges that the rates havo been ad
vanced from time to time until they 
are higher thah at any time since 1898.

Ö À ê é è éIVo (meks SiMk* wWh *
RKAUtim* UQUIO IXVMCT OF $M0KE 

MndaftaB hiokoty wo«il. aiTMdaliatauàèToiv 
OkiKpii. etunor tbaa old « »y .  Sondfot cir. 
•slat. k. Kraaaar Ac Brm^ MIKm .  Pa*

Petal Trias aiMi Nuts
A years aid.

. »ACON PBCANCO.

J. W. Carter of the Fort Worth 
Stock Yards Company, Is fli the city 
and will remaiti perhaps a week or 
ten days. “ Fort Worth receipts are 

/ keeping up remarkably w e ll^  said he 
lo 'The Express .Nionday, "and for a 
young thing sfie will no doubt bo par
doned for being just a bit vain over 
her achievements. A good rain fell 
last week as. far wes*. as Abilene on 
the Texas Pacific, wnicli filled a long 
felt want In 6ome oi that territory

4. a i I Tx. 11 fii 1 putting out additional kUyck water. 
1  _  The grass out west l.s sho't, still some

$1.95
w il l  get I deaan Rnblnet Photos. W ork 
gvHiJinteed. j o h T  SW ARTZ,
Hala street. Pert Worth, 'I>xae.

SOME PACKING HOUSE FIGURES 
The two packing houses located here 

ablppod during ths month of January 
Just passed about 700 cars of pack
ing houas pToducto, dressed beef, pork, 
mutton, sausage, etc. The month of 
.TannaYy was considered a dull month 
In the business, aa it ia the time when 
the cattle and pork are generally 
killsd ia the eaat and also between

very good grass SvViff. especially cows, 
are coming fiom out that way. V’ e 
hoped at Fort Worth that the rains 
had been general down .his way iiiso, 
but it is not too late yet for South 
Texas to come to the front In plenty 
time for fat cattle in the spring. The 
cattlemen here could hardly hope for 
a repetition of last year for two ns 
profitable seasons as the spring of 
1903 hardly ever come In succession.” 
—San Antonio Express.

PUEBLO SADDLES.
In this Issue appears the new ad

vertisement of Pueblo Saddles, made 
by R. T. Frasier. Our readers will 
find Mr fVazler a reliable and agre » 
able gentleman, and, like hie aa<i<lles, 
aU right

San Antonio Express.
B. Q. Darnes, mapayer-pt Goldfrank, 

Frank & Co.’s In d lo iïu A  In Maver
ick county, whero some 3000 head o! 
steers are being fed to/ market on 
corn, sorghum, Cowpeas and other 
products of the soil out there, will 
read a paper at the Fort Worth con
vention next month on “ Irrigation and 
Its Relations to Cattle Development 
In Texas.’’ Mr. Barnes’ experience 
with irrigation In the Rio Grande val
ley, together with feeding the products 
will enable him to throw much light 
on the only safe way to farm and 
feed for profit.

The live stock Interests, according 
to B. W. Snow's annual valuation for 
1903, shows a shrinkage in v.iliies of 
$119,647,000. This is a good lump sum. 
but not near so heavy as the steer 
buyers would havo us be|love wlieu 
they get ready to flash their roll 
thirty or sixty days hence.

“Texas ought to bo satisfied with 
an opportunity to display I’anhandlo 
Icattle at St. Ixnils. NotKing will he 
more calculated to frighten tho North
ern breeder than the tick, and his 
absence would spoil the show,’ says 
the Live Stock World. Has it ever 
occurred to the World that tho South
ern Texas catllcman has bought boun
tifully of the Northern brooder lo 
these many years, n;|l paid dearly 
for tho Immunizing process? He In
sists that if he 4s willing to conform 
to the • go.vornrt\ent regulations he 
ought to bo adniitteJ.

Tinuis F. Sv/ift Is assisting Secretary 
Wilson in fixing tho responsibility for 
high meat on the retailer. He quotes 
tho average price of dressed beef sold 
in Chleago for the last week in .lune, 
1902, when the highest rates were 
quoted at $8.81 per hundred pounds, 
and the average rate for January, 1901. 
at $6.29. Now, what the public would 
like lo know is the average price for 
the last wee’s in June, 190?.

Henry Flato was up town Wednes
day and said hl.s steer.s which have 
been on feed just tw(>nly '('veu days, 
were now consuming 4*4 pounds of 
meal and a proportionate ration of 
hulls. Mr. Flato holds,, and very 
sensibly, too, that pure water is as 
essential to stock on fec.l as tlie food 
ration, and lie empties and I'lorotighly 
cleans his water, tnmghs every other 
day. '

Col. D. R. Fant had a letter from 
tho Santa Rosa ranch Wednesday In
forming him that an excellent flow 
of water had been struck on the Ward 
& Russell ranch in Hidalgo eenniy. 
This ranch adjoins and Is really a 
part of the Santa Ros.a ranch and 
was bought by Col. Fant a couple of 
years ago. Tho first flow w an reached 
at a depth of 300 feet, luit It was 
hardly atrf>ng enough to Justify slop
ping the drill, and another loO feet 
was bored, which brought at 400 feed 
an extremely satisfactory supply. The 
colonel will conllmie perforating ihe 
earth on his dvwiain, and It is p r o b 
able that In time he will dlscovei- a 
tract Where It \viH only be necess.Tfy- 
to simply lake a coikscrew and with
draw the stopper.

The Fi>ft Worth horse and mnl ■ 
market 1s making an effort to reenre

f better rate for dhipinents from that 
oint fo New Orleans accnrd'itg to 

tho Fort Worth Live Stock Reiiortor. 
The rate is $126 per car and the Re
porter says It has been Infonneil that 
the rate from St. Ixuils to New Or
leans Is only $100 a car, and the dis 
tance greater l)y .305 mil.^s than from 
Fort Worth. "It is suggested,” say.; 
the Reporter, “ that ^ way around I he 
interstate rate is to hill to Waseom, 
on the Texas and I’ aclfic, near the 
I^oulslana line, unload, and ililve to 
tho next station In Ixuiistana, load 
there and go on to Iheir (b-stln.i;iori 
It Is reported that there arc no faril- 
Itles for nnloediog or loading at Was- 
com or at Greenwf)od, the lir.a station 
In T.oulslana. We do not Icnox what 
power tho T.iO'.ii;ciana commis.slcn h.os. 
hut the Texas comvnlsslon has ample 
power tc require any railroail to prc!- 
vlde necessary m'a.is i.ir loading and 
unloading live stoc',;. Those two coin- 
missions, acting togotl'cr, we believe, 
ooiild gt tbe horr.3 and mule raisers 
of Tevas reasonable rates to market 
m Ixmlslana.”

Col. Chts. Goodnight suffered the 
loss of four fxillaloes last week whlcli 
were shot by a party of hunters, who 
will perhaps attempt to prove that 
they did not know that the buffalo 
is an undonresticated animal, no long
er roaming over the plains of ’Pexas. 
The Hereford Brand says On Mon
day of last week a report came to 
Sllvetton. In Briscoe ronniy, to- the 
effect that a herd of'twenty or thiify 
buffaloes had been seen at a tank 
about four miles west of that town. 
Tho -memorlds of by-gone days were 
Instantly recalled, and a number of 
the leading cltlzqns put spur to their 
horses and -were soon at the scene of 
the fun. Thli|king that they were In 
nossscsslon of a herd of wild biiffa- 

ifefs, they opened fire, klllirg four of 
them. Just as all were rejoicing over 
their good fortune, the sheriff sp- 
pefired on tke scene and look ihe 
crowd Into rai^.ody on the charge of 
killing domesticated animals without 
tho consent of the owner. Cal. Gool- 
nlght, who. It is reported, has sued 
for $j0OO damages.

Thtf Express acknowledges receipt 
of an Invitation from Secretary John 
Lytle7 to attend the 28tlT annual m<*et- 
Ing of the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
of Texas at Fort Worth, which be
gins Tuesday, March 8. The meeting 
of 1904 will be an Important one. The 
low prices of last year, the discrim
ination In freight rates, the generally 
poor service and difficulty In securing 
cars will all be questions which the 
cattlemen will be eager to discuss, 
both In and outside of the convention 
ball. While very little trading is 
usually done at these gatherings, It 
neverUieless gives the buyer and sell
er an opportunity to get together and 

how far they are epart

TO SELECT 
BY Touch

An Eastern Expert Advances 

the Tlieor>’ Tliat tlic Sense 

of Feeling Is the Only Cor

rect to Judge a Cow.

An expert judge, says the Philadel
phia Record, should bo able to select 
an animal by tho sense of feeling, and 
in J\idging cattle the touch as well 
as tho eye is brought Into request, 
according to an authority. Except lu 
regard to certain points of conforma
tion and color, some, experts are by- 
no means sure that “ touch” is not the 
most Important qualification.•’Tlie skin 
and the flesh can only l»e fully exam
ined by touch or handling in aseerlnln- 
Ing It the bones are well covered by 
flesh anMalso If the latter is soft to 
the touch and ample in quantity on 
tho examined points. The squeeze of 
tho parm of the hand is not so deli
cate as tho touch of the tips of the 
fingers. The former ascertains the 
quantity; the-tatter Judges tlie quality. 
'The touch may ho hard or mellow, 
thin or harsh, good or had, as It Is- 
frequently termed. A slow feeder Is 
marked by having a thick set, hard, 
short hair, which constitutes a** had 
touoh; a thin, meager, papery skin, 
covered with thin, silky hair, though 
the opiiosite of Ihe one Just mentioned, 
does not eonslltute a giaal touch, hut 
is indicative of weakness of eonslltu- 
tion, thou.gh prohalily of gwal hreeil- 
ing qualities. A good touch will ho 
found in a thick, loose skin, floating, 
as It were, on a Layer o f’rfoft fat, ylehl- 
Ing to the least pressure, siirlnglng 
hack toward the fingers like k piece of 
soft, thick chamois . leather and 
envprcd with ' a ' fhhk, soft 
glossy hair, which locdts rich and 
beautiful and seems warm and contt 
fortable to the animal. A curly idle 
of soft hair Indicates a vigorous con
stitution and also a propensity to fat
ten. Such a sklji l.s termed ‘ 'mossy” 
from resembling a Ited of fine, soft 
moss. The i-ensnlton of ii fine touch 
Is very gratifying to the handler. Tho 
anlii’ sl Is llke.l, and more es- 
|)t(eb\lly If it Is accompanied b'y a 
Fyniiuidricsl form.

l-K.-ug practice is required to appre
ciate a fine touch, but when 11 Is b<‘- 
qulre l It is alone ¡cifCIelent lo estlinnte 
the fetvling ¡)ropt;rlles of an ox In a 
fat animal tlie iKisitlon of tlu« flesh on 
tlu! carcass Is a great consideration. 
Th(* finest meal Ib's on tin* loins nud 
ruinp and on the fore and middle rllui. 
Consequently the ox that earrlc’s tbe 
largi'sl quantity of moat (,n these parts 
Is Ihe most valuable. The other imi’lii, 
<;f various qualities and iis««d for soups 
and sailing, do not fetch the high prlci* 
of the (Hirts describc-I. Tl'<> point on 
lop f.f l';e rump Is the first part of a 
fcf'.dlng ox lliat shows fat. and the 
parts that are last in being covered 
with flcih arc the l<ip of the shoulder 
and the i.'oint of the shoulder Joints. 
Whe;i llic'-o |)Olnts arc foil to he well 
covered, then lh<> other anil belt, j- 
(laits I s a y  be cous'dered lo lie In pm- 
fectlon. and ii piliue «(iniilllon iniu- lu' 
eypcctcd. Hr* the geis rnl Imndlliig 
must c.-itablish the real condition, b i- 
there Is a wide difference bi t ween 
the apnnreiit and real fstn<;ss of am 
o.T. The flesh of an ox that aiipearS 
very* fat lo the c>ye may feel loo i> 
and flabby, lint a truly f.iltened an
imal always feels “ hand fat.” Such 
handlers iinver deceive tlie biiicbers, 
while loose fattenfuga never kill well.

DEPRESSION 8TM L DISCOUR- 
AQEs«.

'rhe conllniicd depression of (nttle 
valnc'S In the hig basing markets U 
very discouraging to the Western 
men. who are still bidding their cat
tle and walling. Fortunately for 
them, however, Iho winter has been 
an ideal one for live stock end eallle 
are still on the ranges and h.a .■ stacks 
are pi letically iintoiiehed. With only 
two months of winter left, rangemen 
have eonridrnco now that they can 
carry their cattle through to next 
fall If nceessary, but should there 
lie any Irrprovement In prices In the 
r.priit". they will market tbe heaviest 
cattle ar once. There Is a general 
belief that enfir.eed marketing Is 
nearly over, and the markets should 
soon e'lmiTterrcn to receive murmal 
supplies, III which ease a prompt re
action should result, though no one 
Is looking for any very strong ad
vance for some time to come. A good 
steady market wlt'n a tendency to 
higher prices would be satisfactory.— 
IKinver Record Ktockman.

SpecidJ Notices
VADVRRTiaKMRNTS I.VSRRTRD II« 

TH IS DHBAHTMKNT AT  IH  CBINT 
PK R  XVURU FOR SINRI.B IMSRRT- 
ION AND 1 CKNT PK R  WORD FUR 
R A l'H  CONSRCUTIVB INSERTIONS 
OF SAMB M ATTER— HEAD LINKS 
COUNT AS SIX WORDS

WANTED, COWS.
I want to buy 8,000 dry cows for 

spring delivery, In exchange for lO.OtKP 
acres of land In Knox county, Texas, 
clear, and balance in cash. Will pnt 
In the land at $4.50 per acre. Address 
“ A. B. C.,‘i care Texas Stockman- 
Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

I io n s t  I IO G S I  IlOGSt
'I'he now tyjio of IIuss—Olulnca- 

Esaex. I now have nn estahllshed 
breed, all solid black; sliorti thin ears; 
short liead; long, low, broad backs; 
mature oarly; can he fnttened any 
age— in fact, are always fat; very pro
lific. IM.gs and young hogs for sale. 
■yVKI.TON WINN, Santa Anna, Texas.

T I I K  ni'JST—T h e  Rest H u f f  l . rah o rn s .
Buff Hoi-ks. Eggs for hntclilng. $2.00 

per 15. Nil stock for sale. I will sat
isfy you. J. E. llKNDKltSON. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

I l l i 'H A H D S O N  l I K I t n  IM R .A N n  ( 'H I N A
l-lerrt lieadcd Iiy tlie great (Iny Wilkes 

2d Jr., 20357, iisslslt-d liy Texas i'hlef. 
I'igs for sale of tlio iiio.st faslilniuilde 
strains. Satisfaction gunrantccd. i'or- 
rcspomleiu-o solicited. J. W. FI.OYO, 
HIctiardsoii, Dall.-is I'oiinty, Texas.

M K M t  r i l O I I N S

RANCHBS

POR 8ALE— CattJ^ and ranchaa !n 
Southwest New M exlca J. C. CURE- 
TON, Sllver City, N. M.

When writing to advertisers, please 
mention the Stocitman-Journsl.

HKD POLLED CATTLB

T K X A B  R A IB R D  R E D  P O l lL E D
Cattle for sale. B. W. LANGLKT, 

Denton, Texas.

K X C K L a iO H  R K R D ,
Red Polled rattle o f both sexes for 

sale. M, J. EW ALT, Hale Center, Hala 
county, Texas.

HKGISTKRKD CATTI.E  FOR SALE
Some grand dual purpose Rod Polled 

cattle o f ctth'or sox and of superior 
m ilking quality for quick sals. W. A. 
P lilM M , Prlinm, Fayette county, Texas.

POI.I.KD DVIlll.AM
And Polled Angus cattle and Cleve

land B a y ' horses. .DICK BELLMAN. 
Rochelle, q'exas.

IR O N  U IIK  I IK I ID  r
Regtstered Red Polled cattle, some 

bulls, cows and lielfers for sale. Breed, 
er, W. C. Ahlredgo, Pittsburg, 'Poxas.

C A M P  t'TTAUK H K D  POI.I.KD
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop., Mar- 

tliidiile, Texas.  ̂ - -

W . II. n . lh -T O N
Waco, Texas, brooder of RED POLT^- 

ED CA'rri.IC, Rorgsldi'o Hogs and An
gora Goats.

HOTELS

S M l T i l l - ' I K I . D  l l O I . t l ,  l l l - ' . l i n
l.oiilii H. llroM n, Sadllificld. Ti’xas, 

lirecdcr resistei eil Sliortimru catti-« 
Young sIcM-k for site. Herd lieadcd liy 
Royal Call IjnO'J.'f.

DI IIIIYM  P t ltK  Sno llT IIO lIN k—
Herd Itiifla: Young .Mli-c's I’rluco

171111, clia-nip!on Itiill of Texas; Imp. 
Cmuit Mysle IV.lifil, tired tiy Goo 
C.implinll. A Ktxrrlncnstil re, Scotlanil. 
n v v ili llArmiCl,l,. I.IlK-ny Iim, Texas.

J I ' I . K  G I ' N ' I ' L I I ,  (In liiO N x  O l r ,  r e x t is .
1 llave 300 slrlcllv pare liri-d regls- 

lercil l>ull.a for sale. Wrlto iim your 
win Is.

I I .  O . S .\ M I  l-'.I.S , 0 4 I . I . A M ,  T I - ; \ A M ,
llr.ndor of Sinn 11,111 ns. Have Imlf a 

dozen yoniig regiatcred liull.s for sale.

V. O. IIII.IIKK 'I'II,
Breeder o f ri'glntei ed anil full l)Iood 

Sliorlliorn cntlte TntmirKtTlPTt to r sale 
at all llmea. CalUn and iesideiii'e ' at 
Iowa Slalloiq on T. and I* railroad. 15 
mllns xval <>f l''ort Worlli. I ’o.stotflco, 
Aleilo Texas.

T H E M .  V. . I I I ' IM O O S S  4 'O M P A N V
llri«edir's of I lioi i.iig lilired Sliorlliorn 

and doiililn standard Poliert iMirliaio 
eallle. Yrtiiiig .«<loek of Ittrlli elassr'H for 
s-ile. W. W. and J. I IlfUGIO.SH, inaii- 
iigers, l''m I Worlli, Ti«xaH.

• • S W  M \ l t r O N  V A M . K Y  I IK I ID ”
Registered Red Polled eattle for 

sale. J. I* JENNINGS & URO.. L a r -  
llntlale. Texas. «

f .A T T L K

T IIO R O P d llB R E n  Poland China P igs 
n-atly lo ship, at prices to move them. 
R. A. ROGERS, Nnple, Texas.

FOR HAI.E— 400 steers, 200 coming 
tlirees, 200 coming twos; Cnilahan Co. 
cattle. H IC llAR U  COHinVENT, Ruled, 
Texas.

M IS C K L L A N K O P a

\\ M . A  W .  \5'. H U D S O N ,  ( i t i l n r s x  l i le ,
Texas. l-'.xi'torlve lireorters of regls- 

leretl Sliorlliorn cattle.

I I I - ' . I I E I - 'O I I I I S

M K B K I - 'O I I D  H O M I - :
llirlley t-oiiiilv. l'exiiH. Win l'owelt, 

pcrprlr-tor. lli'trl ealaltllslli-d tu INOS. 
,My lii«rd ertnslsiM of IfPI ht«ar| rrf tire liust 
Hirains, Individuala frrmi all Ilio well 
knirwn faiiilllr-1 of Gin hreyd. 1 biivi« 
Oli liaijrl ami fto'-sHle si nlt limes eat- 
lle rrf Irrrlll Hi xe.s. Par i UI C r io,-a« tri 
lowii. 1 li.'ixe scmir* imi liolla f(ir salo
ami 100 ht-irl rif <liolt-e yearlliig liolf- 
ers, liti Ti'xas raisnd. Mulls liy oar- 
loiids a (-.pr-r lally. -

CATTLE WANTED TO PASTURE
Wanti'd, 81)00 hoad of Southern cut- 

tie to graze the coming ucasnu In lots 
of 300 head or more, on fine grass, 
whero everything gola fat. Will pas
ture for $2 per head from April 10 
to Ocl. 1. Hecelvo and put cattle hack 
(111 ears. Wo will pay freight on eal
lle lo pasture for parties desiring 
Hiiini'. I ’UHtnre located on Santa Fe 
railroad, only 16 hours run to Kansas 
(Mly. Unload In paaturo.

Write or wire at our expense at 
oneo.

We also can pauliire 3000 head 
abtyve i|uaranllnn line at above prices.

THE 101 U VE  STOCK CO..
Bliss, O. T.

B. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Pure bred Hereford cnMlo— Stock for 
sale, both aexi'H. Cattle at Uhnnie 
ranch, Iwenly-flvo mlleji north of Fort 
Worth, on Ihe Denver Head.

B. C. KHOME, JU., In charge.

I I A I I I I I ' . I )  I M . Y R O I I ' I ' I I  H O C K
and Brown Ixigliorns at $t.00, by J. 

T. GRAHAM, Kcnnodalo, Texas.

I - 'O I I  S . t l . K

NO MORE BLIND HORSES For ape- 
etfle oidilbalnila, iiinon blIndneH« 

and otli'T aore eye«, llAltllV (iO„ 
Iowa (illy, Iowa, have a Hiire cure.

FOR SALE—
Mlorided Poland China plgB, eligible 

to n«gii-iry. Adilri-as .1. T. JACKSON, 
Klebardnon. 'I’exaH.

FOR SALE 1 ear full blood Here
ford bnllH. year obla in March, on full 
feed, TOM IIOHE.N, 1*. O. Nocona, 
T( xas.

Tho d(?parlnu-nt of agrlenlliire has 
issued an order allowing the move
ment of cattle from the quarantine 
district for exhibition and sale at tho 
Oklahoma live stock show under cer
tain conditions which are mentioned 
In tho ordor sent out by Seerotary 
Wilson as follows;

"It is hornby orderod that oattlf* 
front the area quarantined on account 
of Southern cattle fever by B. A. I,
Order No. 121. daffol January 14, 19UL 
and amendments fh 
shipped for cxhihitlon and sale at Iho 
Oklaiioma fat stock show, to lie held 
at Oklahoma City, Okla., Fcliruary 2? 
to 25, 1904, provided they «re  shipped 
direct from point of origin to the ox- 
hlhltlon grounds In clean and disin
fected cars, and that '^hey are kc- 
compinlod liy a certificate Issued by 
an Inspector of Ihe Bureau of AnI 
mal Indusrry, stating that he. has in
spected the cattle before shipment 
and found them to be free from thq 
Texas fever tlek.”

It Is learned that Manager Hagen- 
harth of the Woods-Hagenbarth Cat
tle Company, which concern owns a 
two-mllllon acre tract of land border
ing on the northern boundary line of 
th?! slate of Chlhuafiiia. Just west of 
El Paso, has secured from the Mex- 
IrqjF government a concession to Im- 
■tfort free of duty a sufficient num
ber of cattle to stock the ranges of 
the company, Including one hundred 
thousand heaid of cattle, if necessary. 
—S3I Paso Harsld.

FOR LEASE—2.'.i;o nm-e p.aslure, all 
fenced. PTV.d bouse 'well and willd- 

iiilM, 8.'» In field. 200 f(«d, shed, wind- 
breiik. II. U. Ashbrook, Dumas, Tex.

r O I lM S I l  I M M \ N
.Miigwiiiiip, I’ ll Giiui'« find W h it« W y- 

nndoll.- ei'KS, 15 for H 50. MRS. I.UGV 
TA.NDV, Ai- oil. Toxiis.

IIONHY (pi.-iniiitrcil leirn, SO-lb. ciins. 
He ie*r poiifid. W. B. (Il-IIIREUÎ, R. R. 
No. (. H;in Antonio, 'fexiis.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORD3—
nigh-i litsa purojired Herefords and 

high grade bolls In service; Warrior 
5tli, 103771, Patrolnian 4lh, 13391.5, and 
Patrolman 3d, 133914. Ixjnl Wilton, 
(Hove 3d. (liirfleld. Anxiety, BIr lUch- 
ard 2d, and Hnecess Strains, both sex
es for sale. W. «. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.

TH E BOA/- GRAIN  & FEED CO. HAB 
GRAIN  AND RICE HRAN; COTTON 
HEED PRODUCTS. FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS.

LADIES -W hen In need send for frss 
trial of our never fa lling  remedy. R e
lie f Hur« end nertiiln. I ’ARIB CHEM- 
rCAI, CO., Dopt. 24, Milwaukee. WIs.

F O H T V  (  H O ICK
Brown Ia«glioin Cockerels. W . H. 

nUTI.EIt, Farmers Branch, Texas.

When w riting  (o  ndverllsers please 
mention the Stockman-Journal. *

JO H N  II. I .KWIN , B w re (w a (e r ,  TeaiM.
Heroford entile for salo. Cholee 

yoiing reglHlered bulle and htgh grades 
of hotli sexe» on hnnd at all timos. 
Ranch sondi o f quarantino line and 
stock con go safoly to sny part o t 
thè stato. ”

MAMMOTH Mionze Turkeys and pure 
ercto m ay"ho“n»'’Ptrirarr(id Pl)tiimilh Rock chickens, 

■ fine lot of cockerels and pullets for
sale. Mrs. W. H Ikard, Henrietta, 
Texas.

I I 4 T  A N D  D V K  W O IIK S
I.^irgest factory In the Southwest. 

I.iiteat procena for cleaning and dyeing. 
I.owest prices 'for ilrnt-olass work. Cat* 
alogiis free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
»  EDWARDS, 33« Main street, Dallas, 
Texas.
------------------------------------------------------------------

F O R  SAI.B
Splendid registered stallion, "V oaag  

Hm o,”  06S8. Coal black, foaled 189$; 
by Rono'a Baby, 11836; Dam, Black 
Baliy, laicer, (4am o f Miss Maymo, 
pHcer, '3:09 3-4). Bred by W illiam  
Whitten, r i ls t  Point, Tex.

For full Information regarding pedi
gree and terms of sale, address R. I.,. 
VAN  ZAND 'f, ROosIvar, Hsnrletta, Tex.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE
I have .5') thoroughbred and regis

tered bulls for sale; fine blocky ani
mals, 2(1 months to 3 joars old. W ill 
make alt ratdive prices. W. 8. Mar
shall, Willow Springs Ranch, Chan- 
nlrig, Texas.

V. WKISS. * -----
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Hunch Ip Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes fo r  sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

R K O fS T K H K D  H K I IK F O R D  RITI.I.M.
One, two and three-year-olds. Im

m une^ , natives, good. ORO. W . P. 
COATES, Abilene, Texas.

LBR DROf., Proprietors.
Ran' Angslo, Taxas, breeders o f rsg- 

Istared and high-grade Hereforde. Both 
■exee for eel«u

W. D. (n G. H. CR.A1G
OIIAHA.M, TK X A R , Oa R er l i  Is land  

Hnllread.
Breeders o f Immune registered Mhort- 
horns and double standard pollad Dur- 
hnms. Young bulla and heifers of both 
breeds fo.r sAle at all titass. Satisfac
tion giiarantesd. Corrsapondence so- 
Rcltqd.

HOMESTEAD HEJID OF

HEREFOKDS
OVER 280 head In herd. Ifave the great 
breeding bull MACK 2d 51688, a erosa 
o f Arulilbald A and Grove 3rd breed
ing. in service, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Hhadcland bred aire by Acrobat, and 
other good ones.

60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About one-halh o f thess bulls are twoa 
past and.coming twos. Tha balance are 
one year old past and coming one year
old.

Western trade and carload lots a 
specialty, rrlcea reasonable. Can also 
use quite a number o t grade young 
stock of the beat beef brands. Mere- 
fords preferrad.

R. o . RAHNIDT, L ittle  Terfc. lU. 
Iow a Central RaUwsjr,

M A N S IO N
HOTEL

BEST 11.50 PER DAY  
HOTEL IN  CITY.

Fourth St., Bet.. Bfsda u i4  Raefe.

Transient Trade Solidted
H '^ iry f'y ry f'’y ry f ''

H o t e l  W o r t h
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

Cattlemen’s headquarters. Central 
location. American plan.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

LOOKOUT
He r e  We  C o m e

W IT H  OUR HANDSOME STRAINS 
o f nirdaong and Redbone houndR 
Engllah and Cuban strains o f man 
trailing blood hounds. Blusrock strain 
uf groy hounds, and a lim ited number 
of English Pointer bird dogs. Trained 
ami young stock for is le  at a ll times. 
Wo are the largest breeders and ship
pers ill the United States. During the 
past four and a half years we have 
shipped to all parts o f the United 
States, Canada and Mexico over four
teen hundred dogs. Send l i o  In stamps 
fur our IlIuHtrated oalalogue and treat
ise on diseases ot the dog, and test!- 
moaleJLa from our hundreds o f oua- 
tomors, who are using our strains, 
'rrutnod 'Wolf, Cat, Fox, Bear and Pan* 
ther hounds are our SPECIALTY. 
Address, ROBERT J. POOLE, Mgr., 

Lock box 4, Aledo, Parker Co., Teg,

SOME SPECIAL 
LAND BARGAINS

Listed to be sold by J. W . BVORAJT* 
AN A  r o „  P o rt W erth.

137 acres all level black waxl«$ w ell 
Improved, mostly In wheat, 18 milee 
north o f F ort Wurth, w ithin 1 mile 
o f railroad elation. Per acre, $33,

3 small tracts «0 and 80 sores border
ing city o f Fort Worth, small Improve
ments, practically all o f eaeh undar 
cultivation; black waxy soli, either for 
$35 per acre. Terms arranged.

1000 acres rough pasture land, 8 mllea 
from paokerlea, bordaring river, a$ 
$17.50 per a3 l'e.

N K A R ‘ c e n t r a l  TEXAS TOW N * 
200 sores, large residence, t  tenant 

houses, much high-class Improvements, 
55 acres In 4-year-oId orchard, 180 
acres total In cultivation, balance tim 
ber paeture. I ’rlco with all imple
ments, 812,000. W ill take some W est
ern land In trade.

Js W, Buchanan & Co#
BOO Main gtreet. V ert IVorth, Tern

Tipj^ci/ H erd
The Royal Herd ot Red Polled 

Cattle baa won more prises tbaa 
any other herd In America. It 
baa .been founded over twenty 
years and from it have been sold 
more (uittlo In Texas tban from 
all other herds In the United 
States combined. If you wank 
Red Polled Cattle, addfeu

JoC. M u r r a y
MAQUOKETA, IOWA.

R^ed Polled Caitle
Four oarloade o f high quality yeunc 
stock, both soxes, for sa le  Fu lly  guas« 
anteod. R IV B R V IB W  HXiiD .

C. W. FB.rr, Mnquoketo» la.

Cheap....
Texas Land s

And Free Oklahomet 
ffomesteeLds

4 school sections, nnJm-
proved, at ...............  f$00

1 school section. Improved 
Inctudtnc $100 worth ot 
feed, a t .......  ................ Has

3 section claim In sdRi
body, $1000 plus Im- 
provemepts, total $S$0i.
This Is the best claim 
in Dallam county.

4 section Improved schobl
# c la im ............................ $8890

Patentad land at $1.57H to |8.M 
par acre, merotaandlso, «tor* 
house, etc„ on some of whioli 
I will take cattle In part paj^ 
meat. Also large ranches aad 
prosperous business establlah- 
ments for sale or trade for land 
or stock.

I will locate you on 
homestead claim of IM  aeree Rkv 
Boa ver county, Oklahemm 
miles of this place for $16 or I 
will locate you on a shallow 
watsr claim oonvsnlent to ooal 
and copper mines and timber 
for $86. U. 8. government foea 
$16 additional.

8ub Irrigated alfalfa landi. 
very cheap.

Send for U el ef^argalna

Wm. F. Beck,
STRATFORD, TKXAt

%
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IN TOM GREEN COUNTY.
San Angelo Standard.

Wedge Turner has Just returned 
from New Mexico with 2000 sheep and 
l i  pasturing them near town.

Homer and Vick Tippet, from near 
Adams, were in town several days 
during the Carnival and report sheep 
doing fioe^

J. E. Henderson, the Concho county 
■tockman, holds the record on fat 
hogs In this section. l.ast week dur
ing the cold snap he hilled a hog 
which, after dressing, tipped the 
scales at 537 lbs.

While roping a steer in the feed 
pens at Ballinger, Monday, J. E. Hen
derson, Jr., sustained Quite a pain
ful Injury. His hand was caught in 
a snarl of the rope Just as it drew 
taut. The hand was so badly 
mashed that he will not be able to 
use it for some time.

of bogs, and lota of them. Corn and 
cotton arc the, staple products of that 
part of the state, and the great rough 
fed crops are corn and peas. The 
cane makes an excellen), feed, and 
when the cane and peae^-are sowed 
together they make a great pasture 
for hogs, as they fatten on thfun, and 
with a little corn to finish up, make 
fine pork. The co\intry la all fenced 
uj) and stock farming has long ago 
succeeded the big ranches. At the 
present time 1 slu.t̂ iid say that there 
are fully as many cattle In Bastrop 
county as at this lime last year.-and 
all kinds of stock Is doing well, as 
there Is an ahiindanco of feed.”

SULPHUR FOR TICKS.
Dr. T. A. Bray, local representative 

and district chief of the Hnited Slates 
Bureau of Animal Industry, is in re- 
cel|>t of a lelter from a woman giv
ing him some advice on how to rhi cat
tle of ticks. She recently read In the 
papers of the order received hy the 
doctor relative to the dipping of Kat- 
lie In crude oil hefore shipment lo 
the N'orlliern nuirkel, and she hastens 
lo advise him that she has a remedy 
which heals crtiile oil, even if the 
exp<!rls at Washington have he ui de
voting the last decadi! in ipiest of 
some eff(<ctlve remeily. She signs 
herself “ A Te.xas Woman," iiiid writes 
from’ SI. Holds. She seems very con
fident of her remedy and thinks the 
government should try It. She does 
not claim to have it, p.ilenieii, and 
asks no I't'iniinojalion. She say.'.:

“ I)(\ar Sir: In glancing over Ijie
papers. 1 see where the agriculinral 
deiiarlnient rcQiiires till cal lie helow

in

I must tell you of the grand Carni
val that is Just over, which was got
ten up and managed hy S. H. Mur
ray, and was a grand success. While 
I was unable to get the names of all 
the ropers and their work each day,
I got everything the last day. The 
first day was a fine day anil sixteen 
of the boys came out and' showed us 
what they followed for a livellliood 
and all did well the last day. Last 
day’s roping was as follows;

Pascal Odom, two throws, on fall.
Time, 1:01.

Tom Moscly, two throws and no 
time.

Third was John Miirrah, inoiinti d 
on Gray Allen, which madi* a lovely 
combination and l.s always Rhelfield’s 
favorite; one throw r.ed one f.all was 
all that was nehded, im-l In Just ‘.W'A 
aeconds his hands were up.

Fourth was Johnnie .McClain, an
other favorite from down the I'ecos, 
mounted on Dexter. One throw and 
ono fall was all that Ire needed, and 
his time was 37 seconds.

Next came Walter Vi'elch, manager 
of the O K ranch, who tied in :3ii; 
only ono throw and one fall was 
needed.

Ace Nixon came next from the I'.
O. Perry r.anch. mounted on his hiiite 
Ilko a duck onto a .lunolmg, and lied 
in 30 seconds.

Next was Lee Turner, mounted on 
IJoxtcr. and ono throw and two falls 
was required to satisfy his beef and 
nis hands were up in t.'iO.

The eighth man was Bud Nixon, 
the Jovlal-lnmrl'd manager of I hi' K.
O. Perry ranrh. moiinleil on Ball. Ihej,,f d,,. sulphur water were not In good 
man and horse that got first money 
the second day; one throw and one 
fall was sufficient, and his hands were 
up In :4fi. ---------------

Ninth was Paul Perner, Crockett.
Purses went to Bnd Nixon and Kd 

Kilpatrick, their time heing: Bnd,
;35; Ed, :37.

Live Stock Shipments, Monday, Feb
ruary 1.

Smith & Hamilton, two cni-s of 
■beep to Fort Worth. '

Knox Barfichl, one' ear of rows lo 
Fort Worth.

Joo MeEIrealh, one car of horsi'.s 
and mules to Dangerfiehl, Tex.

Texas, and Ita chief center Is San 
Atogelo.

The ranchman and farmer are again 
made to wear a long smile as a result 
of the precipitation Thursday night 
which extended to most parts of the 
Concho country. The rain in San An
gelo was not all that could be wished, 
but It revived things considerably. 
At other points throughout the coun
try tho fall was good 'and at some 
places it is reported as being very 
hard,— The news as received over 
the wires of the San Anglo Telephone 
system is as follows: Good rains at
Collyiis’ ranch. Sherwood, Menard, 
Brady,’ McKavett, Ulchardson’s ranch; 
light rains at Hlnos, .Hubert Le«, El
dorado, Chrlstoval, Water 'VaHey and 
Ellen. Sonora, Oxona and Sterling 
were left out of the rain belt alto
gether.

ii^ m i d l a n d  c o u n t y .
Midland Iteporlor. /

Erne.sL Phillips was In tin* v.'oek 
from his ranch in the Pecos «•oiintry 
and reports cattle still In good shape.

Lon Fisher, manager of the C ranch, 
recently sold to Turner, of Yale, Tex., 
300 heifers anil 40 liull.-i, nil black 
rnu|eyf> The price la not public, but 
was a good one.

EvidenMy some portions of the 
Midland range got Komi: rain Thurs-: 
day night. We have not had any 
ileflnBe rojiorls, but soiitii and south
east, and perhap.s south'.ve. t̂, thire 
were iiulicutlons of pretty good r'lilis. 
It rained some northwe.st, too. but 
handy sprinkleil here, and not enough 
lo settle tho dust.

Drs. T. 11» Ensor aud F. P.'M iller, 
fi. B. Patterson, .1. H. Mason and 
.1. B. Sa l̂ndl'r. .̂ all now of El Paso, 
lust Haliii'ilay liail some fine shoot
ing out in the 5V.' I, S range. Tliey 

|l<llled'248 prairie (dilcliens in less than 
I two hour;-!, and returned to town the 
most exultant Ininlcrs you ever saw. 
Tills l.s tlm largest chicken haul of 
whicli we liave any record.

JoLfnes H. C am pbell

C A M P B B L L  R .Q S S O N
Live Siock Commission-Co.

' “ You very naturally want your business handled by the 
men who will take the greatest personal interest in securing foe 
you the best possible results.

T R Y  CAM PBELL AND  ROSSON. They are bard workeA 
and never fla^ when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never
too busy to write you a personal letter about an 
know and if the mail is too slow PH O NE or W IR E  
SIBLE KEBULTS AND QUICK RETURNS

W rite us at Fort Worth, Texas.

70U want to 
ÎEST POS-

f J

Í
Fort Worth Stock Yards: N^LtioivaLl Stock Ya^rds, 111.: Ka.nsaLS City, Mo.

the QUiiranline line In he |l¡p))l■l
crudi' oil hcrori' ludiig e.i'iil north, lo IN HARDEMAN COUNTY,
rill tliern of lick«. I liiko idoasmi'. Trllnmo-Chler.
ill iriforniiiig. yon llial «iilphiir in lliej j  Brookii report.« his wheat be- 
ilriiikliig wall'!' of «lock will obviate j to_ come iij). Ho iloea not
tho nei (';->.sily of ilippiii.g them •and | m,y ,,f ncrea pul in 1«
nl̂ •<l if cattle liave ih'dr ciiolce Ihi'y i ,i,,.,,| except thirty acres of eaily 
will drink’ tho sidpimr waier In pref-' 
croiice lo frosli water. Tlioy Koe:n 
to have an inliiilioii that siilpliiir 
v.iilcr keeps them free from Verilli'l.

“ I reeeive l tills liiforiii!il Ion years 
ago rrom a tiniii who lived for a while 
ill the vieiiiMy of l.amp:iK:iH Springs 
iunl ill sei'iiig sloi’k truss the fresh 
water spring:« to go farllier anil drink 
of aiiother sli’.i';im, he investigale,I the 
mailer and loimd that lo his sur
prise fliey w’l-iil to a sulpliiir stream 
lo drink; also that lhe.se cattle were 
free from veriiilii anil lai, wlille the 
sloid; w’liich li:ul iiof lakeii advantage

IN BORDEN COUNTY.
Gall Citizen.

I>. O. Bamsoy this weelf sold l-tO 
head of (attic lo W. K. Cok' of Big 
Springs, for $2160. avomgiiijn nlniitt 
$14.50 per liead. Tills is llie hi'st caL 
tie sale that has hei'ii made in this 
country for romc time, Init it was 
about the best bunch of stoc’k eatllo 
Jn the counfry.

Frank Smoot last week sold lo (1. L. 
Russell .50 head of catlle at $10 per 
head. ,

IN REEVES COUNTY.
Pecos News.

Stiimi) Uohhins came in ami sliippi'd 
some fat rows to market.

Waller Vickers was down from Dix
ieland and dropped into our saiieliim 
for a short chat. He says every
thing is flourishing up with them now’ 
—they have plenty of water and evi'ry- 
thlng looks hopeful.

IN CROCKETT COUNTY. i
Fayetto Sehwalhe sold lo .1. S. 

IMcrce six Durham hulls last week 
at $40 per he'<d. Very good for the 
hard times. Mr, Seliwalbe informs us 
that, he has lots of inQiilrles for 
bulls.

J. W. Henderson has hoiighi the 
Boone Kilpatrick rainli down tin- 
draw, formerly the I’allerson raiieli, 
for a constdratlnn of $2(i00.

Tho Stockman-Journal, piildlslK'd 
at Fort Worth, Is one of the l('ailing 
papers of the state, with our friend, 
Hec McKacbln at the head of tlie; ed
itorial department.

WILL PLANT RAPE.
George A .  Owens, of near McT.oan, 

Gray county, was transacting husiness 
In Miami the former jiart of this week 
and made this office a friendly and 
substantial call. Mr. Owens says he Is 
preparing to go into the hog busi
ness on a pretty extensive scale. Ho 
says he 'will plant some rape aud see 
how It grows In the Panhandle. This 
crop 1s highly valued as a food for 
hogs.—Miami Chief.

IN BASTROP COUNTY.
W. A. Trigg, the Bastrop farmer 

and feeder, was In Kansas City last 
Wedneaday and sold two carloads of 
fed steers of his own raising at $4.20. 
He took occasion to correct some 
wrong Impressions In regard to Texas 
and especially of his section, In an in- 

, tervlew with the Drovers’ Telegram. 
He said: "Some people think that
away down In Southern Texas noth
in « can be raised, but there is where 
they are very much mistaken, as we 
can raise corn, cotton and hogs. The 
«oallty of the com can not be cx- 

. celled in any of (he (torn belt states, 
«nd the yield Is large.' At the pres
ent time com is selling all over Bas
trop county at 80 cents a bushel, and 
It grades up with the Northern com. 
Then, we have «  hog-producing coun- 
try and are now ralsipg the beat kind

eoiiililion
"IIopli;-; this kmiwh'ilgi' will he of 

ailv.'ii'ii!".- In \'iii ,10(1 till' sloeUmi'u,
I uiii, ’.’i vy tr'ily,

"A TK.N'AS WOMAN,;’
— El I’nso lli'i’Plil.

RAIN IS NEEDED.
Mr. It. Mi’lVer is lu town, from' his 

Viil Verde eounly ranch, on a few 
days' visit to Ills family. He says 
Ihiiigs are in good shape up I here, hut 
a good rain will soon hi' very welcome.

Ea.xle Bass (iuhh'.

IN FISHER COUNTY
( ’ liiylonvilli'. I‘'islier county, Texas, 

l''fl>. it. Sloeluuiin-.louriml I’ lih t ’o.. 
Korl Worlli. Texas. Dear Sirs:— We 
recently piirehiised of VViiT.' f'mvril, 
III»' w<'ll known ll('n'ford l)reed<‘r of 
( ’ liaiiiiliig, Ti'xas. twenty fine two- 
yi’ar-old rei'lslered ll('rerord Imlls and 
t-iiey are adapting fhemselvt'v. to their 
new lioiiii' very nicely. 'I'liey are well 
hi’i'd B'llows ami we .expi'cl tlieni lo do 
mui'li good on 1.S raneli. We ar»' using 
r<‘g i s l i m l l s  I'xelusively now as 
we ali’emly had sunu'llilng ov»'r tw»'n- 
ty register»'»! Shirlhorns ar.d expi'Cl 
soon lo Iiav»’ as goocl^ealUe us e:in lie 
found »111 the rang»', ^

Grass is lohralily sliort ami e'lllle 
ari' i(>»)kiiig senu'wlint »Irawn aft»'r tli»' 
i’»'('enl cold i!p»'ll, liiit 111’»’ Very sl»mt. 
Soil!»' Hill»’ lila»'M'".. W»' ha»l an I ’ j-
iiieli ralii »n .lannary LM aii»l green 
.stuff Is i!!''»iwiiig Iliere l.s n llii" i-.'’i.s»in 
y»'l in 111»' gnntnd. Tli» r;- Is i»'ls »if 
sl»:ek wal»T h<'i’»‘ n»iv,’. \A»' li- ' Hi»-
Siiekman li»'ll»'r llia'i i-v»t  and regar.l 
it ll!»'-li»'sl paper w»' i,»'l. ¡i»);ii- II will 
(•»iiilimi»' th»' siiK kiniinn |iap» r it ii»nv 
is. Very irnly,

W M . f v . w i r s  .t St)N.

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
Ahilenr Beportor.

Wiiil»' w»' Imve just lia»i »'iiuugh eohl 
weallH'r (o mak»' g»'»i»l old log fir»'.s 
f»■»'l eomf»)rtal)l»' we ari> mil g»)in-g lo 
mak»' iiiir lirag iiiilll this ami lu'xl 
moiilli nr»' over, Tiie caille have goii»' 
tlir»)iigli so far wltli vi'ry little feed 
and ar»' d»iiiig well.

Sam Butman, of Nnliln. lia.s been 
in Al>il»'iie some days witli some good' 
iM'cf cattle whioh ho 'suee»'('»ied In 
selling at goo»l figures. Ho went out 
to tlio ranch aaturdny.

BROWN COUNTY RAIN
Our if'oplo are happy over a good 

slow rain. Slock are doing well, 
though some have died with lilacklog. 
Farmers are pushing the plow 
wherever lliey can find dry spots.— 
Brownwood New'S.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY.
San Angelo Press.

U C. Dupree, the Baker Strip 
ranchman, was in tlie city last week 
on liusiness. In conversation with a 
Pre.ss reporter, he remarked that ho 
had'eaught the cotton fever and would 
put in about 300 acres this year. Ho 
has his ground all broke up and in 
shape to begin planting at the proper 
time. The Press hopes he will make 
Just 300 bales off his field arid mar
ket It at 25c per ppund.

S. H. Riley, thé successful farmer 
who lives four miles north of San 
Angelo, has already broken 100 acres 
of sod and has another block the 
Bame-8llé-!o break. He will plapt 
250 acres 4n cotton this year. This 
Is but an evidence of the new pros
perity that Is taking hold of West 
Texas. Not that the old-time brand 
has departed, but now comes the far- 
nter to mingle bis prosperity witk 
thüit of th* atockmaa. Or«*t la Waat

w Ih -.'U.
The rain hist night will giv»' weeds 

a start, ami In lher»'for»' no matter 
of ImlltL'i'ene»' fo (-owmeii, soiri»' of 
wlK.'m claim t l ’. ’Jt t'K're is more nulri- 
ni''nl in v.cf'ls titan »'arly grass.

T. W. A melt of Tanks was a pleas
ant eallor today. He said tlio rain 
at his pla(’»' was alioiif Ih»' sahio a:s 
111':'»'. The gmiind bt'lng fro7,»t, th»' 
mo!:-liir»' v'-lll do much good and new 
glass is coming no.

Iiispecloi’ Tom Bt-nson »-am«' in from 
( ’olorndo Gity yesterday. Ho says no 
womler H»'c Mi'Eaehifi had lo move 
ills pajier lo Fort Wortli: after h»' had 
Ix'en telling for years that Mie I’oiin 
try WHS only fit for catt'le. eoitim 
farnii'i's are nov lakin;.’ possessio'i 
of all the available l.i»ut In ;;lght.

TEXAS CATTLE FOR CORN BELT
Hlamford. Ti'xai.. Felt. 13.—Swenson 

Bros, of Stamford, Texas, hav<! sliiii- 
p»!(l from their maitilemuico fend pens 
flfteitn »-ai's of S. M. S. »lehorned year 
ling sleer.s lo corn li#lt feeders. EI»'V- 
»'11 ears went lo Charle.-i W'atshii, Liini. 
Kan., who flnlslies tome 30011 steers 
»•very year, hut Is taking Texas call!»' 
for the first time, Mr. Watson c'lih'd 
Ills purchase the heat lot of stuff «'ver 
put into his fi'Pil pens, hiid (txpress»M 
his liilenllon of looking to Texas here 
after. Two e.irs went to A. J. For- 
sylh. Nlnevah, ln»L, ami cover his fir:h 
Texas experliTU'iit. Oiut ear »'aeh went 
to H. L. Leonard of Waukwt, Iowa, 
and Hoy Hagler. Washington Court 
Hon Ohio, dioth eoitverla to the 
convietlon that they can be better 
pieese«! in T»*xas than elsewhere. An- 
Ollier train load of twenty ears of S. 
M. S. eiBve.s and yt'iirlings goes lo the 
eorn li«'li early in March.

PRICES OF TEXAS WOOL
Boston. Ma^.. Feb. 13.- Twelve 

month..’ Texas '.vool Is practically out 
of 111»' Boston inarki't, while all gradi's 
:.r»' in ^l»'ady »leineml at prices about 
ns In-t »inot»'.l. Fl'ghI months’ wool 
Is rjiiotahlo at ts’»' to 50e clean, th»' 
v.rnd»' prices lu'lng 151jc to Die. A 
g»'ol tnisiiiess is he'ng done also in 
Ti'i'i'iinry \v»k;1.-', wlilcli are held at 

I firm pi'i»e.s. Fhu'ce \?ools are rath
er »I'lh't owin»^ to sl»>eks in Ihi' \Ve.-!t 
bi'ing fli'iiily l'»'!d. Fin»' clothing T»”.' 
rifory sell-.! on a cleam’ -l h.aais at 52e 
ai.d staiile m*'dinms at .55»'..

FULL HEAD OF STEAM. _____
J. M. S’lianmm, (he wi'll known 

Crockett »»niniy eittleman, was m 
Ozora Ih»' »itli»'r day from the rnucli. 
The Kicker, wWeh is pnhllsln'd hy a 
y»)nng lad.v. iiossibly fail«'il to gel in 
Interview with Imn. and in notUing 
his pr»'.‘ienee In th»' ellv .says: "’..»r. 
Rlvannon generally ritn.s »m » annon 
ball lime—forty hor.se-iiowe;'- don't 
always-blow for crossing, and schlo’.n 
over a cow enteher o't the front en-1. 
It is claimed that he ihien mor»> sollit 
thinking and less ta’ king than any! 
other person outside of a deaf an»l 
dumb establishment.

LEASED SCHOOL LAND
San Angelo. Tex., Fob. 13 Mr. (tar

ter, an agent of the state land office, 
is at Ozona investIg.ating the matter 
of tho leased school Land In Crockett 
county. Since the land commissioner 
raised the rental price of these lauds 
to 5c an acre a vigorous h»>wMiu.s been 
going forth from the catth'inen wh»> 
have, those lands leased. TU»'y claim 
they Clin not afford to pay such prices 
oven w'hen grass ami range gem'rally 
are In good condltlpn and cattle are 
bringing good prlc<-s, much less do
ing so when grass Is poor and cattla 
away -down.' It Is expected that the 
lease rentals will he reduccil at least 
to 4c an acre. In fact. It is said 
the agent of the general land office 
has stated that price to he the i«ob- 
able figure hereafter. Many cinu- 
plalnts have in about the in
creased/cnU¿mnt there has In adJl 
tlon beén q ilte  a large number o f for
feitures an(T4t ta this latter undouht- 
etHy which has eaused the lanil office 
to take the matter up. It is stated that 
almost without exception as the leases 
expired the cattlemen allowed the 
land to go back to the state.

Tk* cattlemen throughout the rang*

country are inclined to stiffen mate
rially on the prices they are holding 
their stuff at In the confident belief 
that the war between Riisi^k and Ja
pan will forctv prices up in spite of any 
desire to the contrary that might be 
entertained by any packing trust. 
This belief Is so firmly entrenched 
in the minds of some cattlemen that 
they are averse-to tnrriing loose any 
cattle at any figure, preferring to 
await »levelopraents with a view of a 
very dt'clded advance In prices.

PLAilTS TO BOOST PRljCES
Tlic evident nliject of the Independ

ent Hacking company is to raise the 
price of catlle for the lieneflt of the 
pro'liicer of live stociv. The promot
ers of Hie enterprise believe that the 
agitation to imt up jiacking houses 
will lie a counter-irritant to the pres
ent low stock market aiiTI will serve 
to stlmutlvte both the movement and 
the prices of catlle. That seems to 
hi' the sole inirpoi-se of tiie under
taking. The inoiK'y put into it. there
fore, may lie looki'd upon as a pro
motion fund, which, having accom.  ̂
IJllslied its purpose of a boom in the 
live Htoi’k market, will he sacrificed.

This purpose of the seheme Is 
brought out in the slateineiit of John 
W. Sprlngi'r, h»'.a»l of th»> iiacking com
pany iiromolers, that the plant will 
close when the stock rai.sei's have a 
satisfactory marki't for their stock 
else'where. The company evhlently 
does not Intemĵ j_<.) slaml the los.ses 
of packing at tli»- price of cattle 
ivliich It iK'iped to sh.iv»' iif). In other 
words, such pricc.s w'oiild lie »leemed 
too steep for the ‘‘imlepi'ndent,” hut 
proper for ollii'i' puckiTs, and for the 
stockmen.

it is a pretty hard matter to open up 
and to shut down liig plants at will. 
The closing is »'asy, somelimes in
voluntary. In either eas»' the opening 
is a difficult matter. Conipi'lent men 
do not ear»' lo ally lh»'mselves with 
such an Interest. Brokers and the 
<Iislrihutiv<> trade will not connect 
vvjtti or bneourage such an »'iiteri'risc. 
While in ('xislonce any hiisiiu'ss is a ' 
c.onniotithc menace of any similar j 
hirslnPHs; lint once closed the menace | 
rc:is»'.s. Tin,' flippancy »'annot exist in ! 
trade. The weakest point of Mr. j 
S|irlnger's eiiti'rprtsn-l.s th»' c(mfe:«sed 
foundation of Its o|)('ii-au»l-shut game. 
—National I’rovisioner.

STATE COLLEGE FEEDING.
Hrof. .1. W. Caisoii. director of tho 

Slat»' Farmei’.s’ Instiliite. wa.s’ »town 
from Colh'go .Station .Monday in at- 
ti'iidanco at th»' mi'eting of Dr. Knapp 
wltli the Bexar county faniK'r«. Hrof. 
Garsoii was formi'rly in » liarge of the 
I'beiling exiieriinents at tlio .\griciil- 
tiira! ami Mi'chanieul Coll 'g»', and is 
still deeply interested In that de
partment of til»' work. “Tho college 
will f»'e»l about 70 hi'iid of high grade 
ami imre blood Herefor»; and Short- 
horn calve« for the Internatinnal Live 
Stock Exposition next year, when» 
they will ho entered in the yearling j 
class. These calves will come large- ' 
ly from Ih»' King ami l.anreles ranches 
and in my opinion they will be a reve
lation to the visitors, in Hfiit they 
will be convincing proof that ns good 
cattle are lircil In Southern Texas ns 
on any other nortlon of the habitable 
globe.”—San AirTonla'Expr^ss.

HOW TO CATCH A SHEEP.
A siieep should never be'baught by 

Us wool, says.Pacific Homesleail. This 
method not only eansos the animal 
imnccesaary pain, hut In the case of 
fat sheep that aro to ho killed it 
does much harm to the Joint of- mut
ton tliat lies underneath where the 
wool was pulled. It causes a dark 
bruise Just In the same manner as 
our bodies become discolored from be
ing bruised.

The proper way to catch a sheep is 
to take It either by the hind leg Just 
above the gambrel Joint or by putting 
.the hand underneath Its Jaw or neck. 
In using a crook It Is Important that 
the sheep aro not caught below tho 
gambrel Joint, as Injury to the leg 
is Il-ahle to result from this.

A FTE R  TH E  
RAILROADS

Petition of tlie Cattle Raisers’ 

Association of Texas for a 
Reduction in Rates Has 

Been Filed Witli Interstate 

Crunnierce ( ’oitinii.ssion.

Washington., Feb. 11.—Tho Cattle 
Raisers’ Association (if Te.xas today 
filed with the Interstate Comniorce 
Commission a petition on behalf of 
Itself and li!;e interests, includ
ing live .stock lihlppers generally, 
against the Mi:-!Souri, Kansas and-Tex
as, the Bock island, tho Atchison, 
Uie Union Hacific and fifty-five oth
er roads, alleging that the present 
rates for live stock traa»«port.atlon as 
the result of advances from time to 
time since February, 1899, are unlaw
ful.

The defendant roads include many 
of tlie groat trunk lines west o f the 
Mississippi river and the complainant 
is an o'rganii'.atlon of 1500 raisers, huj’- 
ers, sellers and ship’per.s of~T:attle en
gaged in husiness principally in 'fox- 
as. New' Mexico, Oklahoma, Wyom
ing, Montana. South I.takota. indlau 
Territory, Colorado. Kansa.s. Ne’.>ras- 
ka and tho Rep-abllc of Mexico, con
trolling approximately 4,000,000 cat
tle.

The complainant chiirgt’<; that about 
Feb. 1, 1899, tho deienilants “con
spiring by the nnlav/ful comt'ination 
and joint arrangement to'.«tifio comee- 
fition, iiiilp.wfiilly U(ivan»:e! fre'ght 
rates on cattle and other llvo stock 
and made olJier advances during 1899, 
which have since been maintained so 
(hat about kfarch, 1903, the defeiid- 
aiits unlawfully advanced,rates to the 
amount of about If cents per hundred 
pounds, thereby braking the raid 
showing higher than they had been 
for fifteen years.

The complaint also &pts out that 
not only have rates been Increased, 
but the services performed to the 
owner or shipper in consldetalion of 
such rates has been materially cur
tailed and rendered more unjuste The 
complaint also protests against feed 
charges, which aré alleged to be ex
orbitant and against the $2 terminal 
charge on each car going to the Chi
cago market.

PRODUCT OF THE PLAINS.
Dr. 'W. K. Lewis of Colorado, the 

genial representative of a medicat
ed salt company, was in the city 
Thursday, and showed to the Stock
man-Journal representative a product 
of the Plains country that was sorae- 
w'hat surprising to the reprejantative, 
who, like most people, thought that 
country was only fit for the long
horn or his better bred brother, Sir 
Whiteface. *

Tho article referred to w'as noth
ing more nor less than a pair of cot- 
■'iou'’ towels made from the last one 
of six bales of cotton raised on a 
ranch In Hockley county, 17.5 miles 
from n railroad. These six halos were 
produced from ten acres of Plains 
land, and netted the owner $450, be
sides the seed.

Mr. H. A. Pierce of Waxahachie, 
who has largo land and cattle In
terests in Aliat section' r>f tho state, 
purchased the last bale and had the 
same manufactured into ten-ourice 
duck with which to make sacks to 
help gather this year’s cotton crop 
and Into cotton towels, which he pre
senté to his friends as a reminder 
of what can he raised In the Pan
handle country besides cattle. ^

SLAU G H TER ’S

H E R . E r O R . D  
S T O C K  FAPLM

Fine. Bulls for Sacle
S IN G L E  OR. IN C A R L O A D  L O T S  
CaLrloaLd L o ts

Apply to GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, Manager, 
Or HARRY W. HAMILTON, Foreman,

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

y ~ I

i ^ i I L L S ^  C0*9
LéîtJe S foca i

CoTnnit^s^çicn M erchcint^f
Vnion Siock Yards. K. C. Sfock Yards, Na.t’1 Stock Yards,

Chicago. Kanscs Clt'/. East St. Louis.
STOCKYARDS SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. STOCKYARDS OMAHA.

'  P O R T  W O R T M  S T O L J K : Y A R D S

Vo\ir Business i<.especifuHy Solicited

INDIAN TERRITORY PASTURES..
Frank Rhea, live stock agent of the 

Kaly, received a telegram Monday 
afternoon from W. V. Galbreath of 
Fort Worth, general live stock agent 
of the road. In w hich he says that Mr. 
Metsclfcr. the Indian Sgent, with 
headquarters in Pawhuska, but •who 
is now In Washington, had Just wired 
him that the Osage pastures are now 
being offere»! for lease for ono year, 
open to Southern cattle, and that 
those Interested In securing pastures 
in that country could get such Infor- 
mation^as they desired by correspond
ing with the agt'ncy at Pawhuska.—

BEEF OR BUTTER.
If a beef breed of cattle is pre

ferred, make beef production a spe
cialty. and don't look upon cows of 
such breeds to be perfect as producers 
of milk and butter. There may be a 
few good butter cows among the beef 
producing breeds, but where a cer
tain article Is desired. It should he 
the prime object. If milk and butter 
are to he specialties, the breeds used 
should be those' that excel In those 
products. Too many good points can
not be had fn cows. Each cow will 
excel In one line only and should bp 
taade to do duty where the most prof
itable.—St. Louis Globe Democrat.

M. M. Hawkins of Quanah. a mem
ber of the State Sanitary Board, was 
in the city Wednesday.

R. n. Pyron. of J*yron. was here 
Wednesday. Bob seems to be doing 
a land-offioe business disposing of 
his Panhandle lands. He says he is 
going to quit Cows and go to raising 
co4ton.

, FEDERAL mSPECTOR.
The Stockman-Journal representa

tive was shown a letter Thursday 
from I>an McCtinnlngham. in which 
he said he was that far (Kansas 
City) on his' way to Colorado CJty, 
wnere he will be station<4 for the 
coming quarantine season In Texas. 
Dan is well known to all West Texas 
stockmen, and his reappointment to 
that location will give universal sat
isfaction.

MYSTERIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES 
One was pale amd sallotf^,aa^ the 

other fresh and rosy. Whence the 
difference? She who is blushing with 
health' uses Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
to jgiaintain it. By gently arousing the 
laxy organa they compel good diges
tion and head oft constipation. Try 
them. Only 25c at W. J. Fliher, ditv- 
glst, ao4 K**t m ’ PbM M cy.

Armour Herefords Emmuited Á^ainst Texas Fever

I have Just had 55 of my, beet 7 to 10 u-oiUhs’ old bulls and heifers 
inoculated against Texas fever, which Dr. Connoway allows us to say, 
Is the best lot he ever Immunized. TTiese we aro. now offering for sal* 
to those who wish such animals shippe;! be’.ow the fever line and will 
be pleased to answer your inquiries regarding tame.

C H A R l ^ E S  W o  A R M O U R ,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

PRIME SCREENED CRACK GO’ÍTON SEED CAKE
MKAI. AND 11UL.I.S, « P A IN  A M ) CU V,1N fltODLCTS, Ca» Lets.

XVrlte or wire for prices. Deilvcroil. luinieillato shlpmenL
Jloom 102 Kxchange BuiMlng, 
Stock Y.'irds, North Fort Worth.M. SANSDM &  CO.,

M. H. NOh Dimim live s t o c k  Cwv
( li. YAKDS, OADVEISTON.
' p . NORMAN. Sao’v »bS Trsos

(loccrporate»!)
Coi-rrapondence Solicited. 
W T. PEARSON. SilosmoD.

P roa *w * Rota» 
C. P. MCaUfAM.

VACCINATE Tour etnie «lih  B la e h le g e ld a  
— the timpleil, iih tt, surtit preveetlve of 

Blicktet. Eich Blacklttold (or plU) le a dose. A4- 
minlttritioii with our Blacklegold Infector I« pcrfomitd 
In ooe minuto. V e ettihiish the purity and latlHtr ol 
our B ta c k iw go ld a  hy rljld teita upoa aalmtie. 
For aale by drunista. Wriw aa h, n-armra-ew *  iW*»«.

P A R K E ,  D A V I S  A  c à .
DSTaOIT, M ICHIOAN.

BaAKnraH: Nt»r York, Chi  ' -  ------- — —Or(W äf. Ktar YorL ^hleaa^ Si. Laah, Boalaa, 1
»diaaapalla, Ia.Uaaaa.Ili, _ _  

WalkorrUla, Oai.)lioatnat, Vfaa.) In a i ,« ,Sag.

Si. t-oali, Boalaa, Bohtawa, Saw------ --------- 1̂

Black Leg Yacciiie
Pasteur Vaccine Co. sah l ' Ä

OUT-HATCN-ONE TRIAL
Any one with common care can 
get a high per cent of ebicks 
the Brat time when fertile 

egge are put In a

Sure Hatch
laembwtwr. Sore regulator—even bea 
tempersture—DO gué« at rentUeAlon— 
clean, pure air for egge 
and efaleki. Berid for 
freaeauiognelM that 
tafle of Improeementa 
and other eoarenteneee.


